
TIIE MUSIC OF'FALLUfG WATERS.

At the close of her'aiscourseon Sunday evening, 
Jan. 28th, 1800, Mr«. Cota Daniele, under the in
spiration of a spirit jfhoaa Wthly name wa*.  
** Charlie,**  but' who is known in'the land of bouIb 
as " Sparkling Waters,“ gave the following Poem, 
entitled “ Tho Musiu of Falling Waters,” dedica
ted to his mother, Mrs. George W. 8 ini th:

When the dewdrop gleamoth 
On the Lily’s snowy breast, 

And its sun-bright chalice .
To the Rose's lip 1b prest— 

Then you know the angels 
. Pearly tears of love have shed, 
For you see the dewdrops 

Gleaming where their footsteps tread. 
Silvery, Bpmy-like'dewdrops, 
Shining, gem-like dewdrops, 
Where the angels tread.

Wlion you bear the showers 
On the vernal meadows fall,

Making sweetest music— 
Each dewdrop is an angel’s call;

Hear the gentle patter
, Of the raindrops’ shluing feet, 
Treading down the daisies 

And blue violets sweet— 
Sweetest, brightest raindrops, 
Musical, rare raindrops, 
On the violets sweet:

And you hear a clatter, 
Like a fleet and silver hoof 

Of some snow-white Reindeer, 
On a slielt'rlng homestead roof, 

Hear the softest tinklings 
Of those shining, globe-like bells, 

Which your loved ones scatter 
From the bidden cells 

Of the fairy raindrops, 
Of the Joyous raindrops, 
With their golden bells.

When the bright and sparkling stream 
Flashes like a poet’s dream, 
Laughing,.murmuring on its way, 
Bporting, leaping every day— .
What it means I cannot tell, 
But its sound I know full well; 
And I know it mirrors thero 
Tlie Narcissus, bright and fair, 
Gazing on its perfectness, 
Dying of rare loveliness— 

Perfect stream, shining stream, 
Singing like a poet’s dream.

And It heareth on its bosom 
Fallen leaf or broken blossom, 
Murinurings of shady dells, 
Echoes of the wood-nympli’8 cells; 
And its music ever sings 
Of those hidden crystal Bprings 
Where it rises, as a soul 
Springetli from Its Heavenly goal; 
And I know the stream and spirit, 
Both the love of Got! Inherit— 

Sunbright stream, soul-like stream, 
Bearing .heavenly leaves and blossoms.

When some deep and mighty river 
Seeks the ocean’s breast forever, 
With its silent, pulseless flow, 
Dike a life-tide full of woe; 
Or « ith swift and sweeping current, 
Rages In the mountain torrent— 
*T is like thoughts of giant minds, 
Which an earthly hotly binds, 
But which rushos, when 'tis free, 
To the soul’s Eternity- 

Silent river, rushing river, 
Seeking God’s great lieart forever.

When Niagara’s voice of thunder 
Thrill» tlie rocky caves witli wonder, 
Like an anthem, or a chorus, 
Sung by all the heavens o’er us, 
So the voice of praise is heard, 
In an endiesB, deep’ning word, 
Saying, I endure forever, 
Time can still my voice, oh, never! 
As' my waters seek tlie sea, 
Praising, singing ceaselessly, 
So seek ye Eternity I

But I love the sparkling fountains, 
Which flow from the golden mountains 

Of the spirit-land;
■ Streams that dance with ceaseless pleasure, 

Keeping time to each glad measure 
Of an unseen band;

Waters which each new-born spirit 
Drinks until it may Inherit 

Everlasting life;
And in which angels baptize yon, 
Till no sorrow enn surprise you, 

And no thought of strife.

Therefore, when the clouds aro o’er you, 
Wo shall light the way before you, 

With the smiles of Love;
And each bitter flood of sorrow ■ 
Change to golden streams to-morrow, 

In realms above.

All the tears you shed In anguish, 
When your souls In darkness languish, 

We will change to gems;
And in crowns of love will weave themr 
That your spirits may receive them, 

Lasting Diadems.

The influence of woman, either for good or evil, 
on the heart and mind of man is omnipotent 
Valuare the struggles to resist it In misfortune 
it tempers the energies; in prosperity it add« a 
grime to them.

THE WAY OF THE_ ANCIENT WORD.
NUMBER TOUR.
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In earlier Jowry It waB not heresy to tnrn to 
Chiun, Remphan nr Saturn, the Star of your God, 
who in later days excited the jealousy of the 
Jehovah of hosts. But this was before the re
vision of the Word by the Anger of God. When 
Deb was with tho Stars in their highways—when 
they! warred against'SIscera, and the Lord fought 
from heaven« there were: great expectations tliat 
every man should catch a “ a damsel or two.” 
When Jdonftwa« “ dur Lord " in Thamus, and in
fected Zion's daughters, lie was the Sun of June 
and the “consuming fire,” and may physiologi
cally fetch a compass to Thomas Epldidymus. 
The feast to Jehovah, when the “gold Was cant 
into the Are and there came out this calf," was 
for the precious things of tho Sun by his Sign in 
old Taurus, tlie Bull of the Zodiac and phallic 
symbol of creative power.

Says W. A Wright, in Did., Mazzaloth, the 
planets, or tlie Zodiacal Signs, received, next to 
the Sun and Moon, their s^re of the popular 
adoration; and the history of idolatry among tlie 
Hebrews shows nt all times an intimate connec
tion between tlie signification of the heavenly 
bodies, and tlie superstition which watched tlie 
clouds for signs, and used divinations and en
chantments. It was but n step from such culture 
of the sideial powers to tlio worship of God and' 
Meni, Babylonian Divinities, Symbols of Venus 
or tlie Moon as the Goddess of luck or fortuno.

Sacred trees, as well as stars, were Jacob's 
daughters among other things impersonate, 
tliough Dinali would seem the Moon in her flirt
atious when she went out to see the daughters of 
tlie land, aud was flanked by Sliecliem, tlie Son of 
Hainor. " A glimpse of star worship may be seen 
in the naino of tlie city Chert, tlie Semitic Orlon," 
while in Rahab we limy trace “ tlie glittering frag
ments of the sea-snake trailing across tlie North
ern Bky.” May not tho Goat worship of Mendes 
be akin to the scapegoat of Israel—the Azazel— 
both God aud Devil with Ids Sign lu Capricornus 
ou tlie Southern atcb, aud thus as an archangel 
to contend with Mluhael fur the bodypf Moses, 
wlifie the glittering sea-snake “cast out of ids 
tpojlth waters« a flood after the woman, and the 
earth helped her by swallowing up tlie flood 
which the dragon cast out of ills mouth.”

Gedi, Venus or Astarte are ideulical with Ood 
and Dual in masculine and feminine aspect in the 
IIE-8HR of the Lord« whetlior in tlie compounds 
of Boslieth or of Baal—lullboslietli or Eshbaal, 
&c. The priesthoods who engineered the secret 
things which belonged to God,-would not let 
down to tlie common mind tlie heaven of heav
ens, “lest the people break through unto tlie 
Lord, and many of them perish.” “ And let tlul 
priests, also, which come near to tho Lord, snneti- 
fy themselves, lest tlie Lord break fortli upon 
them*' —“ which tilings tlie angels desire to look 
into," but “ did n’t Bee it." True, Peter saw a 
sheet let down from heaven, and John in vision 
saw many things “promiscuous’’—but there was 
so much up and down, and to and fro among tlie 
Sons of God, that inextlnguislied laughter runt 
the sky to behold tlie manifold manifestations of 
the little Joker, ns all the old tlioologies^religlons 
or mysteries had tlielr life in the Word made 
flosli, in familiar spirits, and in the starry hosts.

Tlie meaning of Adoni», or “ Our Lord," is secret, 
hidden, burning, and may tlius fetch a compass to 
Thamus Epldidymus. God was heat, love, nnd a 
consuming Are—a bridegroom coming out of Ills 
chamber, rejoicing as a strong man to run a race 
in his going fortli from the end of tlie heaven and 
his circuit unto the ends of it, and there is noth
ing hid from tho heat thereof. “Tho law of the 
Lord is perfect, converting the soul—tho testi
mony of tlie Lord is sure, making wiso tlie sim
ple "—hut revealed only to the initiated. Thamus, 
or " our Lord,” was the darling of the Syrian 
damsels, no less was David and Ms Key with 
Zion'sMlaugliters, and both had thelraiigels stand
ing in the Sun.

Says Calmet, “Those learned men who have 
most studied profane antiquity in its relation to 
Scripture, think they can trace out iq Tammuz 
the patriarchs Ham, Joseph and Mose»; " Ham in 
the Tammuz of Egypt, Joseph in Adonis, n sym
bol of tlie Sun, as well-as Apis and Osiris—the 
Egyptian Apis represented tlie patriarch Joseph,- 
Adonis of Thamiiiuz, and altogether forming a 
very pretty Mosaic work for " o.ur Lord"—the
ology ill Cursed lie Canaan of tlie banner on the 
outer wall of Dartmouth College, and also oink
ing a very nice preparation for tlie way of “ our 
Lord "in the cup of plantation bitters, known as 
the “ sum of all vlllanles.”

The stars being rulers, "Jehovah shall visit 
the host of the height." Isaiah »¡soke In the Spirit, 
yet, says Huxtable, the “ vision, even in its most 
heightened form, still adapted itself more or less 
to the previous mental condition of tlie Seer.” 
Thus, on Orthodox authority is God’s Word 
bounded by tlie Landmarks of tlie Seer, even 
though tlie outpouring was in double mouthful ol 
the Spirit, and in cloven tongues, Huxtable him
self bearing witness that “ tlie Spirit of prophecy 
in the Word is more orless desultory, while Hit
zig finds the prophetic piano within the plane of 
a rather dimly lighted horizon. He says, “ Proph
et« were bounded like other men by tho horizon 
of their own age; they borrowed the object of 
their soothsaying from their present; and excited 
by the relations of their present; they spoke of 
their contem|K>mries, of what affected other peo
ple’« minds or their own, occupying themselves 
only with that fntnre whose rewards or punish*  
menti were likely to reaoh theirenntomporaries," 
&o. And «o too of Jeremiah—" Men claiming 
themselves to be prophet« had their * Word of Je

hovali ’ to set against his.” Even the true proph
et had to confess that Jehovah hail deceived him 
—" not shrinking from what seems grotesque and 
trivial, sometimes veiling ItB meaning In allusions 
more or less dark and enigmatic. • • • As 
might be expeotod' in >one who lived in the last 
days of the kingdom, I hnd therefore the works 
of the earlier prophetoto look back upon, we—(E. 
H. Plumptre)—And in him reminiscences and 
reproductions of what they hnd written, which 
Indicate the way in wliloli his own spirit was ed
ucated. • • • Along with those, there is tho 
tendency, nntural to one who speaks out of tlie 
fullness of his heart, to reproduce himself—to re
peat in nenrly the same words, tlie great truths 
on which his own lieart;|ested, nnd to which he 
was seeking to lead others. • • • Still more 
startling in Mb use of a kind of cypher, conceal
ing, except from the initiated, tho moaning of his 
productions."

We do net think that, modern Spiritualism lias 
proved itself very profoundly infallible in proph
ecy—but Orthodoxy itself-behigjudge, as above, 
the new is quite equal to the old, and God's Word 
of old time is not in prominence of light, save 
wherein distance lend« enchantment to the viow, 
and beholds the Word In “cypher," taking the 
furthest way round «as the nearest way home. 
It must be confessed that Mr. Plumptre plumps 
tlie Word severely on tlie flank, nnd when other 
learned professors and dictionary makers, os per 
Smith, find many of tlie ancient double mouthfuls 
of tho spirit bo wrought In a play upon words, that 
tlie «num Word was only tho snmo puss in a dif
ferent corner, it is indeed “startling;" and nd won
der tlint Colenso stumbled in Ills literal survey. 
Jcrah, tlie moon, tho coast of tho moon, tho low 
land of tlie moon, nnd the mountain of tlie moon, 
gives us the gaum of hide and go seek In “ Jeho- 
vnhjireh — Jehovah will see;" “ having," says 
Wright, “tho play upon words In the form of a 
popular proverb."

Tho samo " play upon words" embraces other 
Biblical emblems of the Lord nnd his ton thou
sand saints, whether the earth or the heavens 
wero bearing rule. One of.tiie Hebrew standards 
of Egyptian device had the symbol of the Lord In 
tho serpent, nnd thus Satan, or Typhon, wnB 
transformed Into nn angel of light. Tim Word, in 
serpentine, could also come in a Mbs, as per 
Isaiah. “The Lord- will lift up an ensign to tlie 
nations from far. a»^ wiltahlsa unto them from 
the end of the earth,' * Tim Lord shall hiss 
for tho fly that is in tho uttermost part of the 
rivers of Egypt, nml for the bee Hint is in tlm land 
of Assyria;’’ and if much people were bitten, lie 
could Imnl them in tlm Brazen Serpent. To IiIhs 
for tlm fly was equivalent to “Banlzebnb, tlm God 
of files;" but besides hissing for the fly of Egypt 
and tlm Assyrian bee, thero was to be Koine stir
ring up of the hornets, ns per Moses; no that with 
tlm hissing and tlm buzzing, “the Lord thy God is 
among you, a mighty God and terrible.” Deborali 
being liy interpretation "bee,” wo may see how 
elm added to tlm terrors of the Lord when slm 
came up to Ids help against the mighty. It may 
have been that Jael was a twin “ bee,” and stung 
Slscera in the temple, while the parable would 
supply the nail anil Its driver. That both Jael 
and Debornli Imd "stings in tlielr tails,” as potent 
as St. John scorpions, or Gmtlie palllnfppers, 
which stung Adam and Eve out of tlm garden of 
Eden,appears in tlm spiking process,of the one, 
nnd tlm stinging pHalm of tlm other on "needle
work," nnd tlm pinningof "a damsel or two for 
every mnn."

Willi serpents hissing, flies buzzing, hornets 
trumpeting, and bees stinging, no wonder that 
“Shlonlnn Virgins” paid their vows and songH to 
"our Lord," tlm bland Adonis. “Tho play upon 
words" in Hebrew metamorphosis affords a very 
curious development of tho Word in “rlng-strenk- 
ed, spotted and gray." Says Calmet, “Sumo aro 
of opinion tlint it was the devil who contended 
with Jacob; others tlint it waB the second person 
of the Trinity, nnd there were those who thought 
with the prophet Hosea, that it was an nngel. 
Some believe that Jacob continued lame all tlm 
rest of Ills life; others, that ho was curod very 
soon after, ns they translate that lm arrived safe 
nnd sound on tho other «ide of tlie Jordan.” 
Verily, father Calmet allows considerable scope 
of receiving the Word without being heretical, as 
It. is equally Orthodox to account the spirit who 
hamstrung Jacob to lm tlm Devil, tlm second per
son of the trinity, or nu angel. Calmet. belongs to 
tlm Romish branch of the infallible Church, but 
what Protestant of his day could blow a psnlm 
through the nose of more liberal dimensions? 
Pho Church is broader to-day, because of tlio 
larger vision of Spiritualism, which him ventilat
ed it, nnd which permits yon to see tlie Lord In 
rim clmrubltnlc Perseus, old Boots, tlm Serpent, 
or In nny other “chief of tho ways of God."

There 1s much discussion among modern seek
ers of the Lord, whether the name be of an Elols- 
tic or of a Johovistlc character; nnd tho question 
appears to bo of vast importance, became upon 
tlm decision rests tlm snlvntlon or damnation of 
tlm human race, for there is no other name given 
under heaven whereby to be saved, but the one 
whose right adjustment of the letters give no un
certain sound. Moses appears to hnvo received it 
from old Shaddai, and it was whispered in the ear 
of Samuel; but the name is taken altogether in 
vain, if lacking one jot or tittle of the combina
tion; lmnce Its vast range in tho way of God to 
‘open sesame.” Joe-he-vaw-he — Javo, .Talio, 
Inon, Jevo, Jitve, Jeveli, Jehu, Jahoub and Jabe, 

all significant in tlm Jehovah, Jove, or Lord. 
Jithe tnay furnish the " be JaWeri ’’ of the Irish 
oath, equivalent to tho Arabian WafZaA, "by God," 
or, “ns Jehovah llveth."

There Is a great deal of hard swearing in the 
Bible, upft cursing in tho moot potent name 
whereby a man could he damned, reminding one 
of t m (junker who “never swore but by tho good 
ye*  imi nay"—

“ And never makn mention of God's lioly nnmo, 
Br uod, up th« Pnrton, thin yon *n  m«ob to Mini« I"

anil “nailed It wP Scrlptitro.'*  Tlm cursings and 
blessings in "Holy Writ" wero so close akin ns to, 
bo within hnlllng distance of oncli other on tho 
mountains of Ebal and Gerezlm, besides tho blas
phemies which tho Lord hoard from Mt. Selr, as 
por Ezekiel. “ Whosoever cursoth Ida God« 
(Elohim), shall bear the punishment of Ids sin, 
and lie that blasplmmeth tlio name of tlm Lord 
shall surely be put to death,” Tho fiery old Chris
tian father Tertulllan, declared the uso of tho razor 
to be “blasphemy ngninst tho foco." Well, wo 
decided moro than a quarter of a century ago tlint 
it was a damnnlde heresy to shave, and wero 
among the first to put such blasphemy out of tlm 
land—being sustained by God’s Word, ns well n« 
by tho nntural law, a record of which may lm 
found in tho Boston Medical nnd Surgical Journal 
of those days.

“Tho Henthons had certain names of tlielr Gods 
which tliiy did not venturo to pronounce. Tlm 
name of Romulus wns written in tlm public records 
like that of Jehovah among tho .lows, witli tlm 
four consonants which compose it." TIiiib tho In
effable names wero among tlm Secrets which be
long to God, nnd hidden from tlm foundations of 
tlm world, lest they should lm Invoked away by 
rival nations. The tutelary “Jealous" of old 
Jowry, would seem to have been sung in praises 
of'eypher"—

•‘Oh, no, wc never mention him, 
Illi name l< never heard."

Who spooks against tlm cypher, blasphemes 
ngninst tho Word. "And lot ajl tlm congregation 
stone 1dm. * * * And tlm children of Israel 
did ns tlm Lord commanded Mohos." In this cnso 
the blasphemer was of tho tribe of Dan, who, 
in Sign, was a serpent by tho way to bite tlm heel 
so ns to fl I tig tlm rider.

Each standard was sealod with an etnblom of 
tlm Lord, and to Idnsphemo tlio Flag, was tho 
samo as to blaspheme him who was inwrought 
from tlm pattern on tho Mount. Tlm " Isr.udlllsli 
womnn's son ” appears to have had secession pro
clivities against tlio Serpent Symbol, probably 
from tlm recollection of the part Im took against 
Ills grandmother Evo, or of some shortcoming an 
a bonier in brass. Ono of tlm twelve standards 
of tlm exoding children, or wnndering Jews, was 
“ tlm star spangled banner,” with tlie additions of 
tlm human hended Sun nnd Moun, who could 
stand still on Mt, Gllmon and In the valley of 
AJalon, is, perhaps, Isnacnr, tlio strong Ass, who 
couched between two burdens, tlm Northern and 
Southern Hemispheres. We liavo heard of a 
Narragnnsett Hercules who carried a bunion of 
four live slmep at once upon Ids. shoulders, nnd 
tlint he made no more ado than Samson witli his 
hnir on in carrying off tlm gates nnd posts of Gaza, 
and setting them upon Hebron hill, or hill of the 
Lord. Nor does it appear that tlm Narragnnsett, 
Isnncnr, or tlm strong Ass, couched beneath tlm 
burdens of tlm live timber which could furnish 
Symbols for tlm Ram of tlm Golden Fleece, and 
the Lamb of Gad which taketh away the sins of 
tho world.

May not tlm Orthodox Caltimt exhibit a little 
Cliristinn prejudice wlmn Im declares tliat" No 
nation over more abounded in impostors titan tliat 
of tho Hebrews. This volatile, Inconstant nnd su
perstitious people weroalmost nlways tlmdupe of 
such ns Imd a mind to imposo upon them, partic
ularly in matters of religion. Tlmy could not en
duro tlint others should bo In any reputation for 
learning." TIiub wo may seo how trustworthy 
God's Word may ho wlmn such n people had the 
englneerltigof It. Claiming for themselves,exclu
sively, to be In possession of tlm koy of knowledge, 
and that tlielr Rock was not tlm Rock of tlm Hea
then, tlielr own was oracular with a“TIiiib snitli 
tlm Lord," though sometimes appropriated from 
tho knowledgo of other nations.

Says Calmet, “Klrjatt Sepher, or tlm city of 
Books or Letters, was so called long before Moses 
appeared in tlm world, which proves that there 
wero books before this Legislator, nnd that lm was 
not tho oldest writer tliat ever was, ns tlm fathers 
have asserted." Tills somewhat shortens the fin
ger of God ill tlm Hebrew Word by tlmin of old 
timó, but whatever of truth nnd goodness is In the 
Bible, is of life, yesterday, to-day ami forever, 
tliough Its chronology may limp as niueli ns Jacob 
when hamstrung by tho nngel. Truo, tho Word 
may not bequite Infallible to II tern I apprehension 
as sot forth In dark speeches, cyphers nnd enigmas, 
In parabolic measures of astro-physlologlcnl mys
teries, yet there are beautiful heart-experiences 
babbling up to tlm imagery of spiritualized na
ture. It wts among the chief of tlm ways of God 
that tlm Hebrew psalm singers should slug tlielr 
songs In donldo mouthfuls of the spirit, which 
only tlm Inltiatod could understand, having tlm 
key of knowledgo of tlm kingdom of heaven. To 
o|ien tlm mouth in a parable—to utter dark say
ings of old with the linrp, fetching n compass to 
tlm God dwelling In darkness ns long ns tlm Sun 
and Moon endure, was a "double mouthful "in 
the aspect of tlm Lord, understood by those who 
had tlm key of tlm precious fruits by tlm Bun, nnd 
the precious putting forth of tlm Moon. No won
der, in the doulde Hliitfllo of tlm Word, nnd In Its 
kaleidoscopic appearing, that Job should be se
cretly enticed to kiss bls hand In adieu to the 8nn, 
and to tlm moon ns a nlghtwnlker In tlm bright
ness of tlm Lord. This could ho only lawfully 
(lone In the congregation of the Lord, nnd notln 
view of tlm dogs nnd sorcerers without, who “ net 
tlielr.mouth against tlio heavens, nnd their tongito 
walkuth through tlm earth. • • ■ • Wlmn thou 
awnkest tliou wilt despise tlielr image. • • • 
A brutish mnn knoweth not, neither doth a fool 
understand tills'* —but only tlm initiated in "tlm 
sum of the matters” of tho whnek-row-de-dow. 
“They have said in tlmlr heart, We seo not our 
signs, no more any prophet. • • • Oh, Lord, 
the foolish people have blasphemed tli.v name.
• • • Thou hast prO|iarod the light of tlio Bun.
• • • In tlm hand of the Lord hi n cup, nnd the 
wine Is red.” In tlie Freemasonry of the Won! a 
brutish man knoweth not, neither doth a fool un
derstand this double mouthful of the spirit, for 

when " 1m awnkoned as one out of sleep," from 
tlm cup of old red,” full of mixtures lm was llkoa 
mighty man that shouteth by reason of ivlno."

Wlmn St. John, tlm Horoscoplst, or Ilovelntor, 
spake of tho mark of tlm boast, nnd tlm eyplior of 
hie name In fifitl, it wns on tlm wiso of tlm old as
trologers or Wiso men from tlm East, who regard
ed tlm Book of lmnvon ns legl in tahidls cadi on 
which tlm InitIntod 6 discovered wlmt was to come, 
and saw Into mysteries that wore limfl’.iblo." They 
saw certain images in Imaven, so wrought ns to 
constituto tho Cheruldm nnd Seraphimi and tlm 
Lamb's Wife in Andromeda leaning upon tlm 
bosom of Arie», tlio Ram of God who took away 
tlm sins of tlm world nt tlm Easter equinox. Says 
Calmet," Tlio Jewish masters have their alphabet 
In lmavcn, nml. mnintaln Hint they find there tho 
elements nnd characters of tlielr language."

Postolliis says,” I’erlinps I may pnss furan im
postor If I nfilrm that I have rend in the heavens, 
In Hebrew characters, whereof Ezra left tlm Koy, 
whatsoever thero is in nature; nevertheless God 
and IiIb Bon nro my witnesses tliat I do not lie." 
But why should wo doubt Postelliis? Wlmn 
Moses saw tlm copy on tlm Mount written with 
the finger of God, nnd Daniel declares that “tho 
boavens do rulo,"ns bo naw in “ visions of hi« 
Imad upon Ids bed," to sny nothing of Ezekiel's 
trundle-bed on wheels when Bt. John took his 
nap on tlm Lord’s day, nnd saw tlm henvens roll
ed together ns n scroll, witli Michael nnd the Devil 
fighting for tlio-body of Moses. Hence wo may 
nee how much mpyo Infallible Is God's Word to 
old Jowry, with tlm Key of Ezra, than was tho 
sumo Word wlmn revealed to Trojan or to Tyri- 
nn—how much more readily tlm words of tlm 
lmnvenly chambers responded to tlm Key of Da
vid, than wlmn tlm same Key Is applied by tho 
profntm hands of the Heathen—bow wheel within 
wheel Is holiness to tlm Lordi in the grooving of 
Jowry, though they cross each other's orbit (n .Sal
tire, In Taw, nml In several otimr crosses, as tlmy 
wore led up from Egypt by the Star of direction 
nnd pillar of fire by night, where tho Inw of tho 
Lord wns perfect, ns per testes, testimony or wit
nesses. without which no otm could enter Into tlm 
congregation of tlm Lord, ns per Deuteronomy, as 
In thn Freomnsonry of Abraham and J.-ieob, who, 
with linnd under tlm tldgli, swore by tlm phallic 
Jehovah.

Much of tlm Mosnlcnl Word Is parallel Io tlint of 
Bacchus, Inecbus or Issue, symbolic of laughter, 
ortlm jolly God,ns manifest in tlm ripened vintage 
of summer, or tlm latter day upon tlie earth, 
where tlm blood of tlm grape w.-isdrunk In tlm Fa
ther's Kingdom, ns Jt (lowed in tlm feast of Taber
nacles, to tlm Lord, whoso tabernacle was In tlm 
Bun, ns per psalmist', with a blow up In tlm ii«w 
Moon. Tlm Bacchanal feasts wero sometimes 
overshadowed with tlie spirit of " wlim which 
checreth tlm heart of Goil and man;" lienee, when 
“ the Lord nwnkened, ns one out of sleep, Im wns 
liko a mighty mnn that shouteth by reason of 
wino." Moses, too, would appear to have been In 
Ills cups or " double mon th fill of tlm spirit," when 
Im directs, the children of Israel to spend tlmlr 
money " for whatsoever thy soul Instetli after, for 
oxen, sheep, swine, nnd strong drink, or for what
soever thy soul doslrcth; nml tliou shall eat tlmro 
before tlm Lord,"

Bni'chus Is sold to hnve passed rivers dry shod, 
having first struck them with Ills Rod, mid that 
tlm same Rod crawled along wlmn It was thrown 
upon the ground, tlint It produced vvjiler out of a 
rock by striking It. and this was followed with 
tlm nddllloiis of milk and honey, ns In llm symbol
ic physiology, or lit:-she of the Lord, lie is some
times represented with horns, nH wns Moses, nnd 
his Ass spoke to him bs did Balaam's. Gnlmet 
thinks that tlm story of Ravelins is so like tho 
“ sacred history " that it must hnve lieeu copied 
therefrom. Hut tills Is always tlm Inst shift of 
tlm church dealers In old clothes to < over tlielr 
nakedness. Besides, Calmet. lias already stated 
that there wns a city of books, long before tlm 
time of Moses, wlm lias no claim of being among 
tlm oldest writers, nor does It matter wlmtlufl*  hl« 
vestry or wardrolm was of the greater nntlqulty, 
bo long ns Identical with tlm cloth manufactured 
by tlm Heathen. It is only tlm groundlings who 
nro so besotted ns to suppose that tlm odor of 
■nnctlty cun only appertain to the cloth, by hold
ing fast to tlio skins which tlm Lord God Hewed 
for Adnm nnd Evo, an n more seamless coat than 
any other " goodly Babylonish garment.”

Tlm Christian fathers suppose that it wns" by 
astrology that tlm Magi found out the birth of tlio 
Messlnli, nml a t rent Ise In Bt. Austin's nnmo as
sures us tlint some writers believe Hint tlm Holy 
Ghost appeared to tlio Magi in tlm form of n Star, 
nn ho nftorwnrds nppenred in tho form of n Dove.’’ 
But mny it not hnvo been a device of Sntan to 
transform himself Into n star or angel of light, m 
per Paul? The Church has never been wanting 
In “evil spirits,"ns a defence, oven though one 
and tho snitio light wns shilling unto tlielr dark
ness. Of tlm Holy Ghost Star, St. Ignatius, in Ms 
epistle to tlm Ephesians, says It “exceeded nil the 
other Stars in brightness, and that Hm Sun nnd 
Moon, In somo senso, might bo said to Im in it« 
retinue; nnd Hint tiie whole world wero in nniiii»- 
merit nt th« nppenrnnee of this new light" Th«« 
wo mny see how one star tuny differ from sriolhir 
In glory, ns per Paul, as manifest In tlm God“a«w- 
ly up.”

Verily, tlm nnclhnt Word did not staad apo*  
tlm order of its coming, hut was ever ready to 
manifest In any of tho varioun way«, by single or 
by donldo mouthfuls of the Spirit-. Acuordiug to 
Josephus, “the Pharisees held that tlm soul*  of 
good mon might easily return tato-annibor body, 
after tho death of that which thoy hnd forsaken, 
and that the «ouls of wicked mon aornnHinen do- 
tlio same—enter Into tlm bodies of living men,, 
w^hom they |m>«««m and torment” Bourn spirit«, 
according Io PMlo, “always retain a> grant abhor
rence of matter, nnd drtadto be again piuaged’ 
Into hodiea." The lost of a good spirit waa Joy h» 
the holy ghost, aud a «nnsltlny f*/>e  In a Jbtty re
ligion, with an Journal shoot of laughter ringing
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through nil the nona of God, while to be poaseued 
of an evil spirit was to present a pretty consider- i 
able blueness of visage, as when an evil Spirit 
from God sat ti|>on Saul.

When Michael—the likeness of God—wan a chief 
leader-up, or Lord of the heavenly hosts in the 
Hebrew astro-theology, and.fought in midheaven 
with the devil for the body, of Moses, as per St. 
Jude, It may have been on the question as to 
whether Moses should be constellated in the sum
mer-land, òr go with his sca]>egoat Capricornus to 
the winter solstice. For the upper sphere, Michael 
was yra, and the devil was nap. Moses himself 
declares that “ no man knofreth of bis sepulchre 
unto this day." There was an ancient work that 
maintained the “ assumption of Moses,” aud ns 
Enoch aud Elijah were translated booted and 
spurred to be among the heavenly hosts, it may 
have been flint Moses made tracks in the wake of 
olii limi», till he reached the vault of old Mqjor 
Ursa, going In by the key of the caudal extremity; 
and thus oven unto this day may be seen the sep
ulchre of Moses, who lies as snug ns it bug in a 
rug in the basin of the Bear.

As our telescopic vision is the first to make this 
discovery, we shall expect to bo duly catalogued 
among the astronomical savana.' Do you put iy 
a demurrer that the Lord buried him “over 
against lleth-peor or house of the opening—we 
grant you; for changing tlm name the thing is 
the same, in the whirligig of the correspondences. 
Thus as per Jeremiah,“Therefore, behold, the 
days come, saith the Lord, that they shall no 
more say, the Lord livelli, which brought up tho 
children of Israel out of the land of Egypt; but 
tlm Lord livetli, which brought up ami which led 
the seed of the house of Israel out of tho north 
country, anil from all countries whither / had 
driven them ; and they shall dwell in their own 
land." In this we may see how the Lord, as tho 
" BE.ut-llltlVElt," led tho seed of thu house of 
Israel out of tho north country, and so trundled 
Moses in (lie regions round about the polo as to 
make It dillleult to tlx tho exact s|>ot of his burial, 
lint as in open vision we have discovered the 
sepulchre of Moses, or gathering to his fathers, 
hereafter let t.lm Bear and his basin of seven stars 
be called tho Sepulchke uf Moses, salili the 
Ixird.

Of course Moses has a correspondent burial in 
esoteric physiology " over against Beth-peor,” 
which is to bo taken mb rosa ; but ns the time of 
tigs is not yet, we shall continue with tIm stars. 
The auelvuts called the diamond cluster in the 
head of the Dolphin “ Job's Collin,” and it must 
bo confessed that this collin is in a wonderful 
slate of preservation, quite as much as tlm Sepul
chre of Moses, even nulo this day, as may be seen 
by looking at its quarter in the heavens. We re
joice that Job has such bright and comfortable 
quarters in tlm skies, after having made his bed 
in hell. We trust that Ills seven sons ami three 
daughters were also nothing lacking to read their 
title clear to mansions in tlm skies. We intend 
soon to pay our devoirs to Jemima—“ handsome 
ns the day "—to whom we are somewhat partial, 
as she appears to be tlm same ns Venus, Diana,or 
the Queen of Sheba. K< zia—“ Superficies, Angle," 
and ii< r, n liap/nn-h—" horn of beauty," may also 
be counted into tlm calendar of saints. “Anil in 
all the land were no women found «0 fair ns tho 
daughters of Job." If any one should timi it dif
ficili t to make choice either of K<zia, or Keren- 
happueh, lie may <lo ns one Thomas Bolin, a Scotch
man born, take one for beauty and tlm oilier for 
kin.

Says Borrii t, in Ills ClnsB Book of Astronomy, 
“ Many of tlm elements and fables of llenthen 
Mythology are so blended with tlm inspired writ
ings, that they must needs lie studied moro or 
less in order to have a more proper understanding 
of numerous passages, both in tlm Old and New 
Testament." See Smith's Biblical nml Mytholog
ical Dictionaries, Dunlap's" Vestiges"and" Soilo- 
Mysteries," nml the learned Calmet in ills Dic
tionary informs us thnt " tlm religion of tlm Jews 
was full of mysteries. Whatever happened to 
tlmm, whatever they put In practice, all that was 
commanded or forbidden tlmm, was figurative, 
according to St. Paul. Their sacrifices, their 
priesthood, tlmir purifications, their refraining 
from certain sorts of food, included mysteries.”

Tlm Argo Nuris, or Noah's Ark, besides sailing 
in tlm circuit of tlm heavens, also fetched a com
pass on earth ns it was In heaven. It was Noah’s 
Boat, or " Brigaiidine," anil sailed among the Gii- 
torides or Isles of the sea. It wns sometimes sin- 
gle-umsted, nml some,times two in tlm double 
mouthfuls of tlm Spirit, or he-siih of tlm Lord. 
It sometimes spread studding-sails, which were 
arched across tlm mercy sent in tlm wings of tlm 
symbolical woman, where the Dove and Crow 
wore apt In tlmir voices of God—tlm one tlm light 
of the harem, the other croaked tlm fatal entrance 
of liim who hail not on tlm wedding garments, nor 
was one with tlm altar upon which Im would sac
rifice,nml hence found not great delectation in tlm 
morsus diaboli, Sometimes tlm Boni of Nonli 
fetched a compass by tho Bod Sea, and brought 
gold from Ophir, a placo so difficult to find by our 
geographical liberalist«, who will yet expend a 
great ileal of stupid learning in further researches 
forth« same; but when they senrch for Ophir in 
tlm key of David, they will timi it not far from 
Ophiuchus, or tlm " Golden Serpent,” oho of tlm 
Eilen family of snakes, ns Xchusta wns a Jerusa
lem daughter, and Xchuslan wns tlm Brazen Ser
pent worshiped in Jewry.

SPIRITUAL PHENOMENA.
NUMBER SIX.

DY F. T. LANE.

OfA Western correspondent in tlie Banner 
April 7tli, states th at I have disposed of the ques
tion,' Can spirits pass through materinl sub*  
stances? by quoting A. J. Davis authority. 
This statement is grossly erroneous, ns tlie reader 
will at once see by referring to my article in tlio 
Banner of Feb. 17tli. In thnt nrficlo I stated in 
these words, that "medtumistic testimony, either 
yao or cox, mml be corroborated by natural Law.” 
I tlien proceeded to cite tlio evidence of natural 
law, and upon that evidenco based tny conclusions. 
By reference, the rentier will at once seo t lint my 
critic's inference on tho question of authority is 
wholly unwarrantable.

My critic's Inference concerning the term," non- 
s^mpos-mentts," is also erroneous. Supposing I 
should say, that it is in tho power of any person, 
compos-mentls, to decide that spirits communi- 
.cate. It does not follow that I charge tlio nntl- 
fiplritvallsta as being of unsound mind. The 
alceptic may bo as sound In mind as the Spiritual- 
tat, for his skepticism may arise from' education, 
surrouudiflgs, &c. So with persons who believe 
that spirlts-can pass through walls, their belief is 
not caused by any unsoundness of mind, but from 
other causes.

My critic cMU on me to *'  point out a single 
manifestation by spirits through the sciences of 
the day.” My reply U, that every motion of the 
Uni verse is mathematioal, feonseqnently all mani
festations, »hlrliual or material, are in strict ac
cordance with natural law My Critic says,

* ■ »'

** I'ny tell a« what th« natural Klencea. comini under the 
eosnlaance of the eaurnal «ente«,havc todo«rlth aplntual 
law« or tpirUual nwnlhsUUona t"

We find an answer in his own statement of ex
periments. He says,

“ Wo once held a medium'« hand« firmly In our«, and wa«at 
the lime ” rompot mentit,” and while thtia hoMini ntr hMWi, i 
a ali-Inch Iron rint, made of tbrrc-alxtcenth IrnnWire, WM 
Inttantly pat on our arm. litre, matter paued through mat
ter In »ome war, and vet the “ •erne«” could not detect th« 
dhplacrmfut or matter, either of the arm or ring.”

You learned through your senses, did you not, 
that the ring was on your arm? You also deter
mined by your semes, that you did not unclasp 
the medium’s hands during the performance, 
hence, you see that the testimony of the tenses 
was really the basis of your conclusion. I raise 
tho question whether you did not err in judgment; 
and it is, competent for mo to determine the mat
ter by comparing your sensuous testimony with 
sensuous or material laws. The senses, like other 
attributes, are fallible, but natural laws are infal
lible. Therefore, when there is a conflict botween 
sensuous testimony and a natural law, tho testi
mony, and not the law, should be impeached. I 
therefore concludo thnt your testimony is in fact 
erroneous.

Your second experiment is worthy of considera
tion in nnother respect You say,

•‘Ailrr tlm room tmd tx-rn cloieil with greatcare, even to 
the ateppage of the chimney Hue. a «plrlt wa> aiked to go Intn 
the «treet and tiring In ««me piece« of «tone: In a moment a 
number of broken pieces of atone were thrown upon the 
floor."

Now, if the stones were brought into the room 
in accordance with material laws, why was there 
not a permanent displacement of particles in tlm 
wall? If the stones were brought in tinder tho 
spiritual law, what becomes of your hypothesis 
thnt there is one law for spirit, nnd a different law 
for matter f You say,

■*  We oner >aw a «mall boll pot under a glaaa vaae, and >aw 
that bell ring, and yet no hand waa vlalblo."

Supposing a juggler should go through with tho 
same performance? Would you consider it bona- 
fule J Wbilhl you not havo Baid, " My sensos have 
deceived me, for tho porformnneo could not bo 
genuine, without contravening the natural laws." 
Mortals can nnd do deceive tho scuses, nnd may 
not spirits? Mark, wo do not say that tho bell 
performance was a trick, but wo do silk that the 
act, In nny case, was in accordanco with natural 
law.

You say that according to Bro. Lane, tho spirit 
was under tho vase, but when I make such a 
statement, you will pleaso write mo down, “ non- 
compos-mentis."

In the fourth case, I will grunt that the drum
mer-boy returned nnd awoke IiIb sister, lint it by 
no means follows that he was personally in the 
room. Natural science shows that matter is the 
medium of numberless forces or influences. You 
can send your thoughts, but not your body by tele
graph; so, n spirit inny send its thoughts or influ- 

! euces through matter, but not tho organism pro- 
I during those thoughts. The drummer-boy may 
, have presented himself, psychologically. Tho psy- 
' cliologized subject is, for example, " willed ” to see 

Daniel Webster, but no one fnmilinr With tho 
! scieneo would infer therefrom that tho veritable 

Daniel wns personally present.
Your fifth case, that of Jesus nt the sepulchre, 

is not substantiated by any living witness. Your 
other cases which I havo considered, cover tho 
same ground, nnd granting the correctness of the 
record, I should dispose of .this case in the satno 
wny.

B'Acn, as a witness, you report spirit manifesta
tions without using your senses, then you can justly 
cluim that " Natural Sciences, coming under cogni
zance of the external senses," have nothing to do with 
Spiritual manifestations.

' ' You shy,
Will Bro. l.nne please ict nt all right, that we, ton, may 

bo •*  cotnpot rnentu.” by telling us IkiW aplrlta get Into and 
<utt of the bruin of man» as well as Into and cut of a doted 
room?”

If my telling you that will make you compos- 
mentis, you must remain" non-eompos,”for spirits 
do not and cannot get into the brain, or into n 
closed room; only their influences ctm do that 
The reasons therefor have been previously given. 
You will also find them iu the article you lmvo 
reviewed. _____________

Written for the Banner of Light.

WI8D0M, 8TRENGTH AND BEAUTY.

BY C. IL BRADLEY.

There's wisdom in the sunlight's power, 
And in tho towering pine;

There's much to learn in every hour, 
To mako our oyeB sublime;

There’s strength in ocean’s steady roll, 
And in the driving wind;

There's much to do, would we unfold 
Our natural powers of mind;

There’s beauty in the babbling brook,, 
And in tho humble flower,

There’s much to see, would we but look 
To him who give th power.

Mortals! wisdom, strength and beauty 
Are tlio lights thnt lend us on, 

In tho paths thnt point to duty, 
To the goal that must bo won.

A (Huson Depot, N. JI.', 180C>.

Munie for the Use of Children’s I.y*  
cetimn.

The following letter from Bro. Gleason, of Phil
adelphia, will bo read with interest. He has been 
exceedingly industrious during tho past six 
months in accumulating nnd arranging tlio music 
so much wanted by the different .Lyceums. And 
now lie oilers tlm products of his labor at tho bare 
cost in money, asking nothing for the time nnd 
tnlent lie lias thus appropriated; therefore, our 
friends everywhere will not only thank Bro. Glea
son, but will at once avail themselves of this op
portunity to obtain suitable music:

I am now ready to furnisli the Lyceums with 
tlie music for nil tlio songs in tho New Manual, 
arranged for four voices; also, two marches and 
two polknB for the gymnastics, mnking thirty-four 
tunes, all of which I send to any Lyceum for tlio 
cost of copying, viz., $2,50, which is not quito seven 
nnd n half cents per tune. Six of theso tunes have 
novor been published, ns they were composed ex
pressly for our Lyceum by Mr. Shelling; five of 
them are suitable for exhibitions, and have been 
used by us for that purpose.

Mr. Dyott lias received several letters from tlio 
musical directors of different Lyceums, inquiring 
where they could get tlio music for the songs in 
tlie Manual, nnd ns there was notliing of the kind 
published, I concluded to tako tills method of fur
nishing them. Consequently, I liavo devoted con
siderable time during the Inst six months In se
lecting the best arrangements of the proper tunes 
I could find, and wlieu 1 could not purchase the 
tune I wanted arranged ns a,chorus, I hnd them 
arranged nt my own expense; nnd now wo have 
a good collection for our own Lyceum, or for nny 
other fellow institution that desires a copy. 

Geo. D. Glf.aboN. Asst. Librarian.
Philadelphia, Pa., March 18,1800.

Attention to one's outward appearanco is ono 
of tlm first elements of politeness. Want of 
cleanliness, slovenly or dilapidated attire, is an 
affront to the persons we approach.. Anything 
like dirtiness—the very word offends—Is utterly 
unpardonable and inadmissible. Man, naturally 
the nudest of animals, liati necessarily the great
est need of personal neatness.' Most of the tui
tions ofantlquity bathed.daily, orofteher. . Abln- 
tipns ware, and still are In many countries,.» n- 
llgfotfc practice '

BI MBS. LOVE M. WILLIS. 
'ADDRESS, ÇARE OF BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON.

“Wethlnknotth»tw«<t«llx«ee
About our he«rtl>«,»ncel» tli»t art to be, 
Or ra«y be If they will, «nd we nrepere 
Their «oui« and our« to meet In nappy air, 

CLxion nurr.

rOrlginal.] ,

PATIENCE PETTIGREW,
A.irx> HER NEPHEW WILL.

Patience Pettigrew was an old maid. By that 
it is not meant thnt she was nn old lady that had 
never been married, because there are many such 
that ought not to be called old maids, for tlrny 
have large, loving honrts, and are so gentle in 
tlmir natures thnt they seem ns if made to be 
mothora to all the little children that need to be 
loved, and to hear kind words, and to have nice 
bits of gingerbread nnd freBh crullers,

But Patience had no such loving heart, and if 
there was anything that she disliked it was a 
child. If one ventured within hor yard to look at 
her nice bunch of African marigolds, site put-be th 
bands up and fixed her cap, and took off her spec
tacles, and went to her front door, and said, “ Go 
right'away; this is no placo for you. Marclil 
Quickstep! Thore, now, do n't show your face 
here again I” ■ r

And it was not very likely that any child would 
be brave enough to venture'many times to take a 
look nt her African marigolds.

Patience lived in a fine large house that be
longed to her father, but she kept it closed, all ex
cept the little sitting-room, and there she sat and 
pieced up bed-quilts, and read Watts's Hymns, 
and planned how she should keep tlm dogs from 
coming into lier back .yard, and tlm neighbors' 
hens from oven peeping through hor fenco; for it 
seemod as if she 10^'ed no living tiling. People 
used to say they wondered why she did not build 
a canopy over her house to keep away the birds 
and Itees.

Pntienco had a dear, sweet, loving sister, that 
she once loved with all her heart; but that loving 
sister choso to marry a good, noble, but poor 
young man named William Gream, and this did 
not suit Patience, who grew afterwnrds sourer 
nnd more selfish every year, so that when that 
dear sister died, she said, "O*e  could expect noth
ing else! If she liad stayed at home she might 
have been alive and well, like myself.” And this 
sister left a baby, a bright, laughing, healthy boy; 
but Patience snid of it, "Pshaw I the little brat 
had better have died, too. Who 'll take care of 
it?"

Sure enough, who could be a mother to the dear 
fellow, and such a mother ns he bad known, who 
kissed him every time 1m laughed, and ton times 
when Im cried, nnd hugged him tiglitly when tlm 
cold winds blow, and sang sweet songs to him nil 
through tho stormy days, so that his little life 
seemed made of sunshine and love?

But when Will's father died, too, then people 
talked so much about tlm neglect of Patience and 
her selfishness, that she grew ashamed, nnd nt 
last said, "Well, I suppose I must havo the child 
here." And so he came, nnd slio saw in his eyes 
tlm sweet look of his mother, nnd heard in his 
voico her kindly tone. But Patience, did not open 
her heart to take him in, for all that. Sim kissed 

1 him coldly on Ills check when he arrived, and in 
five minutes after, ns he stood looking out of her 
little sitting-room window, tanking about an old 
grey cat that put its boso through the fence, but 
SJcnicd to know bettor than to venture further, 
site sharply reproved him for patting his fingers 
on the window glass.

"Now don't yon know better than that? It 
was only yesterday I washed them all clean! 
You'd better remember that I do n't like to have 
boys put their fingers on tlm window glnss.”

"Oh, yes, Aunt Patience,” said Will, briskly; 
“but isn’t that a jolly cat? Why do n’t it come 
in, though? Puss, puss, come; we are good 
friends.”

"Hush, lmsli, Will; you will remember that I 
do n’t allow cats in my yard. They do n't do any 
good."

"Yes, Aunt Patience; but what are cats made 
for, if not for boys to play with? But hurrah! 
there's an old lien—cut-cut-cut-ca-da-cut! Is this 
yours, Aunt Patience? It'son your fence?’

"Mine? Goodness! no. You will remember 
that I don’t nllow liens in my yard. Shew! 
shew!” slio cried, nnd spatted her bands from tho 
opon door.

And Will learned by the evening of his first 
day with Aunt Patience, that nothing living wns 
allowed to enter lmr yard except grown up men 
aud women. But 1m had a merry, happy henrt, 
and h o disposition to quarrel with his aunt; 
therefore lupkept up a social chat with Jier, aud 
succee In making her smile once. For her 
faco li ccome so soured by her selfish life, that 
she hadjilmost forgotten how to laugh.

Tim nel|t morning Will was up as soon as it was 

 

light, ami raised gladsome echoes through the 
house by bis merry voice. And it seemed as if 
every cat, hen nnd duck in the neighborhood 
know they had a friend in ilie old square house 
by tlm pine grove; for liens were scratching in 
fresh eartli under the windows where the mari
golds were planted, nnd ducks were quacking by 
tlm woodshed door, nnd a gray cat was sunning 
itself on tho door sill, when Pntienco Pettigrew 
come down stairs.

“ Dear me I” said slio, “ what have you been do
ing, Will ? Did n't I tell you to remember 
that---- "

"Oh, yes, Aunt Patience, I did remember; but 
you did n't tell tlm cats nnd ducks to remember, 
nnd so they enme, and a rent good time we havo 
had. Now look, Aunt Patience; seo thnt old fel
low lift his foot. Isn't it ns good as tho picture 
in tlm comic nlmnnnc of tlm-----"

“Ol>, Will, do n't mention such books. I want 
you to remember that no such books are to bo 
spoken of Imre." 

' “ Yea, Aunt Patience; but is n't this a cute cat? 
See its grizzly back!"

"Scatl" said Patience; and puss was gone.
Breakfast was over, and Patience hall read lier 

cliaptor in tlm Blblo and one of Watts’s hymns, 
and drew down lmr face longer than over, and 
gave deep sighs;, and Will listened and nestled, 
and looked at a robin feeding its young in the 
lilaobush by tho window.- Sho had hardly finished 
hor last sigh, wlion Will exclaimed:

"I Bay, why don't you remember not to let _____ B..._
robins build their nests in your lilacs, I wonder? , blasphemy.1 
Are robins better tlian liens?"

“I had n’t noticed that there was a bird there nt 
all. It must be a quiet fellow. But oh, dear! the ■ 
chimney swallows! They've built again in my ‘ 
parlor chimney I I wIbIi you’d remember that I 
do n’t allow swallows to build in my chiiiftieys.” : 

"Oh, yes, Aunt Patience,” said re
member; but I guess they will, for all that Did'' 
not you read that two swallows sold for a foulr-1- 
pence, and God knew all ibojik l|r '; ' ‘ "

"That was sparrows, Will—a very different bird

v----------- :—-■ --------- t—
from a chltnney swallow. Why, qhimnpv a wM- 
lqws buitd In the oldtnneys, and then a hemry rain- •’ 
comes and ■ the nests fall, aud the young ones ue1 
either killed or forsaken, and they make me'a 
great dial of trouble."

“Well,I'mglad It wasn’t swallows that God 
cared for, if they make such a fuss as that," said ' 
Will, “and do n’t know enough to build a nest • 
strong enough for their young ones." '

“Oh," said Patience, doubtfully, “I didn’t say : 
God didn’t care for chimney swallows! I pre
sume Noah took them into the ark, and so we 1 

'should remember-----"
"Whose chimney did they build in when he let 

them out?” asked Will. ■ '
"Do n't ask sucli questions, Will; it is not prop- ' 

er. I wish you to remember that it is not at all 
proper to ask questions.

“Oh, yes, Aunt Patience; but if I don’t, how 
shall I ever know how much you know?”

In ten minutes from that time Will was on tho 
high beam in the barn, and Patience was calling 
to him to remember that she did not allow boys 
on the beams of her barn. Then 1io went Into an 
apple treo and peeped into a robin's nest, and Pa
tience was after liim, wishing him to remember 
that Bhe did not allow boys to climb her trees. ■ 
She next discovered him on the top of the wood- 
Blied.

■. “Dear, dear! can’t you keep still a moment? I 
wish you to remember that I do not allow boys to 
climb my shed I"

Before night of the second day Will found that 
his Aunt Patience did not allow boys to have 
what he called fun.

The third day was very little better, for Will 
was requested to remember that sho could not 
allow boys to play ball in the streetnear her house, 
and that little girls must not be looking toward lier 
gate, as if they wished every moment to come in. 
Will’s happy, smiling face changed hour by hour 
to a serious, anxious one; for he was wondering 
about Aunt Patience, and the new, strange life 
he hod begun. He had readily yielded to all her 
wishes, and given up one pleasure after another, 
because he was a good-natured boy, and had al
ways been accustomed to do as others wished.

But after a while his spirit began to cease won
dering about Annt Patience, and a feeling sprang 
up within him of real dislike? Ho began to hnte 
the sound of lier voice, and the turn of her nose, 
and the glance of her eye, and even the ribbons on 
lier cap became like so many rebel baunors to 
rouse up his ill feeling.

Here was a boy <4 ten years old, naturally good 
and kind, taking a position of direct opposition to 
a woman quite selfish and unfeeling, but who yet 
once liati a heart sweet and tender. If Will had 
been older, perhaps he would have thought that 
he could put up with the whims of a "lone, lone 
woman,” and try to remember that she had had a 
sorrowful life, with no one to love.

But Will wasnotaman.and did not try to reason 
about ill-natured people, and the causes thatmade 
thorn so. The doubt was, whether his lovp would 
be strong enough to open the little half-formed 
buds of affection thnt had never grown in Patience 
Pettigrew’s breast, but were just like the little 
dwarfed bushes tiiat grow on high mountains.

It is said th nt wheat lias been made to grow that 
was found iu a mummy case, and which had Jain 
shut up hundreds, and perhaps thousands of years. 
There was a littlo germ of life there, and nothing 
lmd destroyed it; so when everything was right, 
and tlie gentle moisture softened the liusk, and 
the warm sunlight sent its electrio fire into the 
heart of the seed, it became a green plant, and 
bore fruitjhat could bless the world. Just like 
that seed were the little germs of life in Patience's 
lieart. They wanted the gentle rain of goodness, 
nnd the warmth of love, to make them spring Up 
into kindness, nnd gentleness, and good will, that 
should bless tho world.

After Will had been with his annt two weeks, 
his first thought in the morning, was, “ What can 
I do to plague Aunt Patience, to-day?" The last 
at night when ho went to bed, was, “ I hate Aunt 
I’atience.”

How long matters might have gone on from bad 
to worse, one cannot tell, if a change had not 
come to Will’s life, Tbereare blessed beings that 
men call angels, who look with tender eyes of love 
into tlio hearts of all children, and long to make 
them open like tlio beautiful buds of spring, that 
shall bear fragrant blossoms and delicious fruit, 
These blessed boings, some call spirits; but wheth
er wo call them angels or spirits, their labor is the 
camo.

Such a blessed being was about Will, and watch
ing liim in love, nnd saw that it was necessary 
that some change shbuliTcome to liis life, or else 
he would become a very disagreeable, nnd per- 
haps^bad boy. AngelB have to work ns best they 
can; and it is very doubtful if any one hnd power 
enough to chnngo at once Patience Pettigrew's 
sour, selfish henrt. Perhaps she had, too, a loving 
angel that wished to turn her life into a better, 
brighter path. We shall see.

Patience had determined that lier wood, nil 
sawed nnd split, should be nicely piled in the 
shed; and although Will had offered to do it, she 
waB very sure that he would not do it well, and so 
she determined to hire a man. She set out one 
fine morning in search of one, but ill luck sho 
thought she bad. One was engaged; one was sick; 
one did not care to work for her, and she became 
quite vexed and weary. But sometime/that 
which wo call ill luck, is tho very best of luck.

Tiie day was very warm, and Patience’s face 
grew very red, nnd bor temper very sour, ns she 
walked toward Solomon Hives's littlo unpointed 
house, just out of the village. A loud knock 
brougiit Solomon to the door.

“ Well, Solomon, I wonder yon aint out, or sick, 
or something of the Bort; everybody’s gono wlion 
a body wants them," said Patience.

“ But I am not, you see,” answered Solomon. 
“ I felt a kind of prompting to stay at homo. We 
old fellowB cnll it feeling a thing in our bones; 
but I reckon it's just the same sort of a feeling as 
Moses bad when tlio Lord Bpoko to him."

“ Well, I'm glad you 're at1 homo, at any rate,” 
said Pationce, “ for I muBt have my wood got in 
this week, at any rale.”

“ Now, Miss Pettigrew, you do n’t say you have 
lived so long nnd do n’t know that it’s no use to 
say you must liavo a thing done, at any rate. Why, 

. perhaps tho Lord do n’t intend that you shall have 
it done this week or next.”

"I guess I haven't lived so much longer than 
some other folks that call themselves young," said 
Patience, tossing her head and smoothing hor 
hair. “And as to saying tho Lord cares when my 
wood is piled, I think that is nothing less than 
■■ ■ n |

“ Now I reckon that the Lord, that knows every 
sparrow that falls, cares just as muoh for you and I, 
and our affairs. But we won’t have a quarrel. I 
feel quite sure that something’ ’or somebody in*  
tended- that I should go and get in your wood, 
Miss Pettigrew« thoughl. do n’t sOe yet What it's 
for.” r .........................

A bargain was soon' made, and the next Mony 
day waa agreM onLaa the day when Soldmon 
shoaldibeglu MUs Pettigrew*a  work. ' 

[2b be continued in our next.]
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; A'litt.le shaver asked ills fatjier; the other day, 
lLhei'‘knOw'when beef .woe highest?” ■ Daddy 
¡could not tell. “Well, lean; It was when 'thé cowl 
jumped over the moon.’”

.................................. i[Ort«ta*|.]

ta^ks wrrn rni£m>s.
THE SPRING 8K0W.

‘ NUMBER ONE.

is is not beautiful to watch the soft flakes fall- 
ing like stars from the grey sky? or like the 
downy feathers, of a dove? And how fair the 
earth looks with its white veil! It seems like a 
bride putting on her snowy covering. The noble 
poet, Bryant, has written abont the Snow Shower 
and the snowflakes falling Into the lake made 
him think of those'that had closed their eyes to 
earth, falling asleep in death; bat the sunlight 
after the shower turned the eye heavenward, 
where the spirit dwells, and he forgot, in the 
thought of heaven, the grave and what Beemed bo 
gloomy.

The fancies we have about the commonest 
things we see, often revenl what we are. I wish 
I could know all the thoughts of the children that 
have looked on this snow shower. I presume 
some have thought of frosted cake and sugar; and 
some of the green grass that would ■ spring up 
when the sun came out; and some have sighed 
that it snowed, because they could not be out of 
doors; and perhaps some have looked up, and 
through the white shower, had some pleasant 
thought of heaven, as Bryant, the poet, had. I 
wIbIi you could look on the noble face of that man, - 
because I believe you would all love him, and 
feel sure that what a man Is writes itself on his 
face. , ., /

He lias so kindly a look, and so modest a man
ner, that you forget that lie is a great man, and 
are only sure that you would like to speak to him 
and call him your friend. I am very sure that he 
would have a kind word for every boy that look
ed up into his face with a truthful, manly look; 
and a smile for every girl that showed the love- . 
light in lier eyo. And if I were agreat poet I should 
rather be admired for such traits than for all the 
fine tilings I had written.

But talking about poets is not talking ahput the 
snow. Havo you not all been very sure that al
though the snow was falling, giving a wintry Jook 
to everything, that after thC storm would come 
tlio bright sun? Now that is having faith. You 
are sure tliero is a wise power that brings the sea
sons, with all their changes. Do you not think 
that there is just'as wise a power that will bring 
goodness and beauty to our lives if we only tmt 
it?

Children do not often havo great troubles, but 
sometimes sorrows come to little hearts, that are 
hard to bear. I think of ono little lamo girl that 

' I knew, who seemed to have so much faith that 
slie mado everybody happy by her own gladness, 
although she suffered, and wns deprived of many 
pleasures. I am thinking of a littlo girl that is a 
cripple, bnt to whom lias come a beautiful gift of 
writing, liko the summer, after the winter of her 
trials.

If any who read this are ill, and think that their 
trials are great, will they not have faith enough 
to look at the bright and beautiful that is about 
them, nnd bo sure that better days are coming 
sometime, just ns tlio summer will come after 
these cold days, and tho green grass after tlie 
snow?

Perhaps some of you are poor in this world’s 
good tilings, and it is a trial to you that you can
not do as other children do, and have a" plenty of 
books, nnd clotlies, and whatever you think is 
best. But remember this: Out of the homes of 
tlie poor have come some of tlie noblest men and 
women that have ever lived, thus proving thst 
tlie summer of tlie spirit does not depend upon 
riclieB or fine garments, but comes from a disposi
tion to do the best and noblest that you can, 
whether you are rich or poor.

" Love M. Willis.

Spiritualism in Milwaukee.
Permit me to say through the columns of the 

Banner, that Spiritualism in tlie far West is gain
ing ground. Of course you havo learned ere this ' 
that I havo settled in Milwaukee as the regular 
pastor of tlie First Spiritual Society. The thing 
opens well, prospects are flattering. Spiritualism 
is coming into notico, insomuch tiiat secular daily 
papers sometimes devote a whole column to a 
dissertation on tlie Children’s Progressive Ly
ceum. Well they may, for certainly there i? noth
ing in Milwaukee more worthy the attention of 
journalists than our. Progressive Lyceum. I be
lieve it is generally conceded that we have the 
Banner Lyceum. Yesterday more than a hun
dred pair of little hands were clapping, and feet' 
marchihg to tho music of a harmonion, violin 
and flute. All enjoyed it. Littlo speakers—some 
of them not more than four years old—would get 
up before that great audience of spectators, and 
“speak tlieir piece," and give their opinions on 
the various questions before tlie Lyceum with all 
the gravity—and some of them nearly the elo
quence—of a statesmnrf.

I ennnot close this department of my letter with
out giving*  honor to whom honor is due.: It was 
through the indefatigable labor of our worthy 
friend, F. L. Wadsworth, that we now enjoy the 
splendid Lyceum of which I have been speaking.

Our Spiritual Society is increasing in numbers 
and popularity. Our present commodious hall 
will—I judge from present Indications—be too 
small to seat our congregations; and as for the 
Lyceum, I see no other wny to get along with it 
than to put an-admission fee at tlie door to keep 
spectators out, otherwise our liall will soon be so 
crowded tiiat tlie Lyceum canno^.work.

Now mediums are being developed here. Per
haps I ought not to say that, for the persons on 
whom I have my mind—Bro. ThomaB Freeman 
and Bro. John Daniels—have long been henlitig 
mediums; but tlieir mediumship lias taken a 
second growth—tliey have been baptized affesli 
with tlio Holy Ghost. Tlio invisibles will force 
botli of theso men from tlieir present occupations, 
and send them out to “ dauso the blind to-see, the 
deaf to hear, and the lamo man to -leap as an 
liart."

My Monthly Clarion has been romoved to the • 
corner of East Water nnd Huron streets in Mil
waukee, and will hereafter bo issued regularly 
from that place. The discussion of tlie Plenary 
Inspiration and Superhuman'Origin of the Bible, 
which commences in the next numbor and goes 
through twolve uumbors, will bo very interesting 
to all who are interested on either side of the 
question,

Tlio Banner is regarded in its truo light in this 
place. It is taken by many, nnd loved by all. 
The truths it bears on its pages from week tb'week 
aro welcomed by an eager set of readers. Truths 
adapted to the natural wants of man must ever 
find a place in the hearts of those -who hate not 
been spoiled by old theological notions.

Hoping, Mr. Editor, that you'r sphere of useful
ness will nover be smaller, I aubsorlba my self, 

Yours truly, Moses Hull. r
UntwauKee, Wis., April 2,IMO, , !
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These, and many more,'are Bible facts. Why did 
they occur? But here I observe, that in Ancient, 
as in Modern Bplrituailam, spirits or angels were 
sometimes seen in the light Nevertheless, the 
experience and facts of all ages are that spirits 
can usually manifest themselves more powerful
ly in the dark than In the light When tlioy ap
pear to mortals they wrap the mantle of dnrkuess 
around them. But to return: The circle in St 
Louis was formed bb I havo described; and now 
let me give the principal manifestations that oc- 
oured:

First, Nimwaukee came into the room, walking 
heavily upon the floor, and Introduced himself by 
speaking to Bro. Church first, and then to rill in 
the circle, urging upon them to be calm, passivo 
and harmonious. Now, a beautiful song, entitled 
the Summer-Land, was sung, and we all seemed 
to be, of one accord, in one place. God and IiIb 
angels were there. But thero was no timo to 
build tabernacles; for the skeptics must be con
vinced and bocome willing in tho day of God's 
power.

These tests wero given: An old man was there, 
whose skepticism was deep rooted, and who, I 
was told, had snid that Spiritualism was a hum
bug, and that ho could never bo rando to believe 
iti^Now, for some reason, Nimwaukee selected 
this man (whose name and residonco I was re
quested to withhold from tlie public,) as a proper 
person to be converted to the truth of Spiritual
ism. Accordingly be approacbod ldm and enter
ed into a familiar conversation in regard to his 
own fnmily, tho old man resisting the spirit all he 
could; yot he received the following tests: 

Nimwaukee said, (addressing him firmly,) “ Your 
Aunt Katie who drowned herself is presont." The 
clrclo asked,“Is tlint true?" With some hesita
tion he answered, “Yes; I had an Aunt Kate, 
who drowned herself."

Again the spirit said, “Your little Ellen that 
died with the measles is here." The old gentle
man now became somewhat excited and wanted 
to go home, but confessed that he had had a little 
daughter Ellen, who had died of measles.

Next, the spirit said," Your Uncle Edward is 
here, and wislieB to know if you remember the 
little pocket knife you gave him the last time you 
saw him in the city of Washington?" This was 
a most remarkable test to all presont, as the old 
man, now almost persuaded to bo a Spiritualist, 
emphatically stated that he had an Uncle Ed
ward, who was dead, and that the last time he 
saw him was in tho city of Washington, at which 
place, on the corner of a certain street, he gave 
him a small pocket-knife !

But here comes another test; The spirit said, 
" Your uncle is present, who killed himself’" This 
was enough. The old man was convinced. After 
the circle closed, IiIb heart was subdued, and with 
his mouth be made confession of the truth of Spirit- 
-ualisin.

These tests being given, which, as each was 
acknowledged to be true, brought forth shoutB of 
gratitude and applnuso from thoso presont, Miss 
Fleetwood came into the clrclo, and stated that 
they would produce the spirit lights if all remain
ed quiet and harmonious. And now camo also 
Little Swiss, with her sweet whispering voice, pass
ing round tlie circle, and breathing her divine in
fluence upon those present A gentleman of 8t. 
Louis bad that day brought her a new accordeon, 
and now Blie wbb to play upon it for tho first time. 
On receiving it,she kissed tho donor and thanked 
him, and then advanced to the qentre of tho hall, 
and also kissed Nimwaukee, wldcR*  wns pleasant
ly reciprocated. Little Swiss now' favored tho 
audience with some of the finest strains of music 
to which I ever listened. 8he would take lie/ ac
cordeon and fly around the room, filling it with 
waves of music almost divine.

Next came the illuminations.- These consisted 
of lights, shining as silver, darting upward, and 
passing about tlie room. These lights are about 
the brightness of the sun, and are doubtless tlio 
same as those described by Paul at IiIb conver
sion, and by Peter whon he was released from 
prison. They are very beautiful, and suggestlvo 
of much thought to the inquiring mind. There is 
no darkness in the kingdom of God; and when 
this kingdom is fully established in tlie earth, it 
will dispel-the darkness thereof, and give us the 
light of heaven. Thus Spiritualism is that light 
that lighteth every man that cometh into the 
world. It is notour Christ coming in tho clouds, ■ 
but in the light of heaven. It is an angol stand
ing in the midst of the sun I And now that this 
great central truth of the universe has in our age 
been so born upon the earth as to unite Science 
and Religion by tho Harmonial Philosophy, wo 
hear the triumphant voices of millions of men 
commingling with the voices of a vast multitude 
of the heavenly hosts, saying," Glory to God in 
the highest, peace on earth, good will to men.”

These illuminations, together with a few sen
tences uttered by Miss Fleetwood, concluded tlie 
glance. Now all these manifestations took place 
under circumstances precluding nil possibility of 
jugglery,, collusion or deception. They did not 
consist of tying up tlie medium and untying him, 
although dono by spirits; nor are they like tho 
manifestations of any other medium that I havo 
ever seen, heard of, or read of. That spirits havo 
appeared many times in past ages, as also since 
the advent of modern Spiritualism, is not to be 
doubted by any Spiritualist; but if, sinco tlie 
world began, they havo nppeared personally or 
materialized in the presence of any medium, 
Shaking hands with mon, making speeches, mov
ing physical bodies, playing upon musical instru
ments, and talking familiarly with all, plainly 
nnd continuously from night to night, week to 
week, and year to year, ever nnd anon showing 
themsolvos os in broad daylight, I am ignorant of 
It. However, I do not say that these things never 
occurred beforo, but I do say they aro occurring 
now.

As an illustration of tlio demonstrative charac
ter of these manifestations, let me present nn ex
ample, tlio facts of which I received from tlio wit
ness himself.

Lost week a gentleman from Baltimore visited 
St. Louis on business, whose name I am not per
mitted to mnko public. Ho was a determined 
skeptic, so much so tliat he would not ntteml Bro. 
Church’s public sdajices. But on learning tlint 
spirits sometimes nppeared in the private room of 
tlie medium, lm went to lilm and asked tlie privi
lege of occupying tho same room with him over 
night. His request was granted; and what I now 
state I heard from Ills own lips, nnd confirmed by 
Bro. Church himself. Tlioy retired to bed, and 
the light being extinguished, tho room was per
fectly dark, the door being shut anil locked. Now 
came the manifestations. First, the lights of sil
ver brightness darted about over tlielr heads. 
Next, a hand wps plnced upon the gentlemnn's 
forehead, and he askod, “ Who is this?" Tho 
spirit answered, “ I am Mallssa Gooseman Bor- 
gus.” This was tho maiden name of his dear de
parted wife! It was enough*  His heart was 
touched, his love quickened, and his soul filled 
with a deep sente of gratitude. He wept for joy. 
Now there was an accordeon in Bro, Church’s 
valise, It being locked, with ths key In the-key- 
hole. This valise was unlocked, the accordeon

Spiritual
-W. T. Church in SI. tout#.

Spiritualism ii rapidly advancing in tlie West. 
It <■ not only gaining a permanent foothold In 
our large cities, but Is spreading throughout the 
whole country. Spiritual Societies and Progress» 
Ive Lyceums are Bpringing up here and there, nnd 
the best minds of almost every town and neigh-1 
borhood are either positive believers in the Spirit
ual philosophy or favorable to it. And perhaps 
there is no one doing more at the present to de
monstrate tbo Spiritual intercourse in the West, 
than W. T. Church, of Chicago. However, as re
gards mediumship, it is difficult to form a proper 
estimate of that phase of it which Ib the most val
uable to the world. I believe there is a Divine 
Wisdom regulating this matter; and therefore all 
mediums, whatever their gifts may be, are neces
sary to establish the Kingdom of Heaven among 
men. All work together for good. And having 
suffered as much as I have up to the tlmo of my 
conversion to Spiritualism, and having enjoyed 
bo much happiness and freedom since, I thank 
my God and the dear angels daily for all phases 
of mediumship, and for ail spiritual manifesta
tions, whether high or low. But us rognrds’W. 
T. Church, the manifestations which occur in his 
presence are certainly of the most remarkable 
character, and absolutely demonstrative of the 
spiritual Intercourse. Tlioy not only bit the nail 
on the head, but drive it through and clinch so 
seourely that no materialistic jugglery or philoso
phy can displace it Now as these manifestations 
destroy death, rend the vail of materinl darkness 
from the top to tile bottom, and open up a glori
ous immortality for universal humanity, I ask 
permission to make a fair and honest statement 
of what I have seen and ¿now. I first mot Bro. 
Church in 8pringfleld, Ill., on the 28th of last 
August, nt which time I became a Spiritualist. 
Antecedent to tills, for a number of years, I had 
been favorable to a free Gospel, and loved most 
ardently the general principles of the Harmonist 
Philosophy. Also I had hoped and prayed that 
Spiritualism might prove to be true. But little 
did I think that Spiritualists were holding a di
rect pcrsonnl intercourse with the loved oncp 
gone before! In fact, the bane of my life lied been 
doubting« in regard to u future state. True, at 
times I bolloved, but doubted more. I could not 
by reason grasp the idea of immortality. Nor 
could I get rid of the thought. And the result 
was instability of mind and purpose. I was vacil
lating. I had no centre, nor was I really a man. 
I do not think I was as far out of the way os St. 
Paul beforo ills conversion, nevertheless I was 
really nothing only so far as my guardian nngels 
held me up, and pressed me forward.

On the 28th of last August I was in Springfield, 
Hl., and was inducod to attend two stances, at the 
house of W. T. Church. I went there a perfect 
skeptic as to tho manifestations I was told would 
occur. But now for the facts:

A circle was formed after tho usual manner, 
and although tho condition of darkness was ne
cessary, I was satisfied that no deception could 
be used. In fact, there was no possible chance 
for imposition. After tho circle was thus formed, 
we sat in sllenco for a few moments, when lol a 
man in tho character of an Indinn, came bounding 
into the room, and passed round the circle speak
ing to each one in order, approaching me ns tlio 
Inst. He placed ills hand upon my head, saying, 
“ Do you wiBli to put your fingers in tho prints of 
tlie nails, nnd thrust your hand into the spear 
hole?” I made no reply. He next slapped me 
upon tlie shoulders, saying, “ Do you think your 
Redeemer now liveth? ” I replied, “ It seems so;” 
and when I perceived it was an angel, I stooped 
and bowed myself. Now I was a Spiritualist. I 
then asked, saying, “ Brother Nimwaukee, (his 
name had beon told me) are any of my spirit
friends present? ” Ho answered, “ Your father, 
sister, and two little boys.” I had a. father, Bistor 
and two littlo boys, whom I had mourned as dead. 
Next, I asked, “ What kind of a country have yon 
where you live?” He answered, “A country in 
which littlo children never freeze to death.” My 
eldest child had perished with cold, under cir
cumstances the most heart-rending. I now put 
many questions, which wero all answered to my 
entire satisfaction.

In the next place, a lady came into the circle, 
speaking in a voico inexpressibly sweet, and ut
tering words of the pr'ofoundest wisdom. She 
camo to me most affectionately, placed her hand 
upon my head, and in a speech of some twenty 
minutes, ordained mo a rplnister of the Gospel. 
She is popularly known as Miss Fleetwood, and 
is an angel of light and purity, higher than whom 
I have nevor conceived. And she made an lm, 
pression upon my soul that will last whllo the 
ages of eternity roll.

Next came a mogt fascinating and sweet spirit 
whom they call “ Little Swiss.” She speakB in a 
low whisper, and plays upon an accordeon. All 
who mnkolier acquaintance love her dearly for 
the mildness and purity of her character, and the 
heavenly sweetness of her music. At this timo I 
received man]/ more demonstrations of the truth of 
Spiritualism, which space forbids me to mention 
In this letter.

I now direct attention to what I havo JuBt seen 
and heard in St. Louis. Here tho circle consisted of 
about sixty persons, among whom was the French 
Consul. They were seated around the room com
pactly, and a small cord was put through tho 
buttonholo of oacli gentleman’s coat, passing in 
front of each lady, thus extending entirely around 
the clrclo, and securely fastened with a seal nt 
the place of beginning. Besides this, tho whole 
circle Joined hands. Bro. Church was secured as 
follows: A strip of cloth was tied firmly around 
the ankles l>y moans of a small cord, knotted, 
waxed and stamped with a Beal. Tlie two ends 
of the cloth are now tacked to the floor, the liendB 
of the tacks waxed and Btamped with a senl, and 
the edge of the strips waxed to the floor. Tlie 
hands of the medium are securely tied behind him 
with a small cord. Every one in the room being 
thuB fastened, tho lights aro extinguished and 
there is complete dnrknoss!

And now wo hear tho voices of thousands of 
skeptical Bible Christians asking, " Why this 
darkness? why do not spirits come in tho light?” 
In roply to these questions I will not, at this timo, 
attempt to glvo a philosophical answer, although 
I am certain there is one. Howover, I shall hold 
myBolf responsible to give one, as soon as the Bi
ble Christians answer mo, philosophically, tho 
following Bible questions: Why did tho angel 
wrestle with Jacob during tho night, and depart 
at the break of day? Why did he not wrestle 
with him.in the daytime? Why did tlio angolB 
approach Mary and Joseph In the night ? When 
Christ was born, why did the angets go to the 
shopherds and announce It by night ? Why did 
they not go into Jerusalem and announce it to all 
in broad daylight? Why did Christ walk upon 
the water at thofourth watch of the night? Would 
it not hive been more satisfactory in the day
time? Why were the angels seen in the sepul
chre of Jesus while it was get dark? Why did 
the angelq let St. Peter out of prison at night? 

taken out, and played Upon with exquisite sweet
ness, filling the room with strains of muslo as 
heavenly as it was divine. Thus our brother from 
Baltimore was made a Spiritualist, and thus he 
was serenaded by the angels. I roceived this 
from his own mouth.

In conoluslon, permit me to say tbnt theso signs 
from heaven, together with much thought and 
reading, have made me a Spiritualist. My jour
ney out of darkness Into light was long and linrd. 
Hitherto I have suffered muoh, but now I am 
free and lmppy. True, I entered tlm kingdom at 
the eleventh hour, the Lord of tho vineyard 
hath given mo the penny.

I know that Spiritualism is true, and I Inow 
that tho Holy Spirit and the dear angels aro with 
me, and my soul is at rest.

Nor am I idle. I am working every day. • And 
I thank God that wy life has been spared to neo 
and hear thoso tilings, and that I am permitted to 
cast my littlo mite into the treasury of the Lord, 
and be n soldier in the great Anal' war between 
truth and error.

Let me further add, Mr. Editor, that your Ban
ner of Light waves no less gloriously in tho West, 
since the commencement of our own dear and 
brave-hearted Religio-Philosopbical Journal. If 
the sun rises-in the East, it surely Bets in the 
West; and all is well.

Yours truly, A. J. Fibhdack.

thinks he can only tako one. Of course, those who 
are in especial pecuniary interest of one or the 
otlior paper«, as agents, or otherwise, should com
mend for clioloo their own paper. Nobody finds 
fnult with tlint. But even they should not dis- 
llarago or detract from the merits of the other. 
Thoy should not bo detractors, maligners, or falsi
fiers. .

Above all, speakers; lecturers, writers and me
diums should not descend so low as to decry either 
tho Journal or Bannor, to attempt to build up tho 
one or tho othor. It is not tlie way to build up 
tlio ono or tho other. Wlint is said in detraction 
or depreciation of ono or tho other, is always con
veyed to tlio especial Mends of the one or tho. 
other, and thus the very olijoct of the detraction 
and depreciation Is dofeatod. These sort of cursos 
will invariably come home to roost, and no good 

I will bo accomplished by them in behalf of any 
I object. And besides, there nro thoso who can

—-----“ heir thrtr detraction».
And can put them to mending.'1

And, by these very detractions, tlielr snecess will 
be inado moro complete and certain; so that tho 
object must ba inevitably defeated—that of build
ing iij) one by the destruction of another.

Let us, then, all unite in doing all wo can in giv
ing both of our great newspaper mediuiAs of love 
nnd wisdom, of the West nnd of tho East, life and 
living. And if others presont thomsolvos to us, 
let us say to them also, “ Livo nnd let livo." Tho 
world is big enough for all. Go on prospering, 
and blessings on you.

Wo can accomplish no goal for any purposo in 
tlio field of SpiritunllBin, by slnndor, calumny nnd 
detraction. And men nnd women in position 
should be exceedingly careful to avoid nil such 
baseness. Tlioy should certainly be above It. If 
they do descend to it, they but hurt themselves, 
and do no purpose or objoct any good. , By decry
ing others, tlioy but ilocry themselves; nnd tho 
cause they thus plead for, is' only injured by tlielr 
conduct.

Wo do tbo Bnnner and tho Journal much hurt 
and harm, in trying to nid the one by detraction 
nnd dieprniso of tho othor. We may rest assured 
that eltlier of them can

■- —" no trophy ral»e
From other men'» detraction or dlipralie; 
That Jewel never taut Inherent worth. 
Which uked auch lolls»« these to irt It forth.**

A. G. W. CAIlTEn.

Cincinnati, 0., March 30,18fi0.

The Banner of Light and the Religlo- 
Philosophical Journal.

Notwithstanding the laudable nnd commend
able efforts of the proprietors, publishers and edi
tors and correspondents of tlio abovo genuine 
spiritual publications, to keop them out of tlie 
mire of rivalry, there are some persons, and thoso 
of some pretensions, too, who persistently seek to 
elevate eacli to the disparagement of the other. 
This I know to be the case, for it has come uuder 
my own personal observation, and I have been 
credibly informed, frequently, of such facts by 
other persons. Indeed, I have learned, even, of 
speakers and lecturers doing tliiB sort of ugly 
work.

Now this should not be. Tho world is quite large 
enough—this brood and extended country 1b quite 
big enough—the field of Spiritualism, heaven and 
the world knows, embraces enough—tbo millions of 
Spiritualists are sufficiently numerous for tho ex
istence and maintenance of these two nowspapers, 
in prosperous and flourishing condition, and many 
others besides. And theso many others aro bound 
soon to be radiating tho light of the blesBod spirit
ual sun, depend upon it, for

“ No pent-up Vile» contract» our power», 
The whole, boundleei uSircric 1» oure !*'

In this city of Cincinnati there aro now tlireo 
secular newspapers interested in tlio causo of 
Spiritualism ;^two issued weekly—ono on fjptur- 
dny and the other on Sunday—and ono dally, tho 
“National Union,” which,ovory Siindny, devotes 
a column or two, ns a Spirituni Department, to 
tho facts and philosophy of Spiritualism dovelop
ing among ub. The editors of these newspapers 
aro all known to me, and all are most favorably 
inclined to the new religion based upon positive 
facts and genuino inductions and deductions 
therefrom. How long will it bo, think you, beforo 
these papers will come out strongly in favor of 
Spiritualism? How long will it be beforo they 
will bo recognized as earnest workers in raising 
and building up the beautiful temple of spirit-land 
upon eartli. Why, they aro assisting ub now, and 
one of them 1b certainly alaborer In tlio vlnoyaril. 
Besides, we, of Cincinnati Lave talked long and 
well of establishing, ourselves, a newspaper in 
Cincinnati, entirely devoted to tho causo of Spir
itualism. And whoro there 1b so much smoke, 
you know, there must be somo fire. So you of 
tho East and of the Northwest, you of Boston and 
Chicago, you of the Banner of Light nnd tlio Re- 
ligio-Philosopbical Journal, had better look to 
your laurels. We will ono day bo publishing a 
Cincinnati "Union ” Banner and Journal, which 
will mergo, and perhaps subtnergo, you both.

Shakspoaro was not impartial in saying, “Wo
man, thy name is frailty!”—lie should have em
braced man. Tlie plantation darkey shows him
self a better observer and a more comprehensive 
philosopher; when ho Bays that " white man am 
berry unsartin.” Humanity is woak, frail, and 
sometimes hopelessly uncertain, so that we can
not tell and do not know our friends. .Many of 
us might well oxclaim, with Sir John," Save ub 
from our friends!" I think the Banner and tho 
Journal sometimes might even wish the Lord to 
deliver them.from their frlendB, for somo of them, 
in their frailty and littleness, seem, by their con
duct, to deem it necessary to build up tho one by 
tearing down the other; when tho truo action in 
reference to botli, for their respective sakes, Is to 
lend all the nid possible to each and both, and thus 
contribute to the support, success aud elevation 
of each and both.

I announce it here, as a fact beyond peradven
ture, that the Banner and Journal must, of neces
sity, stand or fall together.1’ Thero is not tbo least 
danger, thero is not the least apprehension of dan- 

. ger, that either of them will ever fall, so long as 
they are so well conducted as they now are. Tlioy 
are both excellent ” mediums ” for tho spirits in 
the earthly form and out of It, and they both 
teach, inculcate nnd disseminate tho genuino sen
timents and nffections of love, and tho real and 
truo principles of wisdom. Tlio Banner of Light 
is the elder brother, to bo sure, but wo havo no 
law of primogeniture. Nevertheless, wo should 
respect tho Bannerassitch, and welcomo, too, with 
open hearts and linnds, tho other brother, now, 
come in all beauty and comeliness among us; and 
we should be quite prepared, too, to extend a cor
dial welcome and pronounco a God-speed to all 
others who mny and will como hereafter.

Ab to my own position as a Spiritualist and as 
a man, in roferenco to thoso two glorioiiB spiritual 

•newspapers, I am glad, right glad that both are in 
existence; nnd I shall certainly do nil I canto 
keep them prosperous and flourishing. There is 
one tiling I never liavo done, nnd slinll nover do. 
I havo not, nnd I slinll not, by word or deed, dis
parage the ono to encourage the other; or encour- 
ngo tlio ono to tlio dlspnragoment of tho other. 
But I slinll endeavor to mote out to each nnd botli 
their full deserts, nnd glvo them all praiso where 
pralsolsduo; and “set down naught in innlice," 
in any manner, simps or form.

Every Spiritualist nnd every lover of Spiritual- 
Ism should do tills, for tlio good of tho cause, for 
tlio good of tlie newspapers, and for tho good of 
themselves. Nay, moro than this, ovory Spirit
ualist, and all who foel nn interest in the cause of 
Spiritualism, should work with their might to sus
tain the paper of tbo East and the paper of tho 
West. Though representing different districts of 
country, in location merely, they aro for all, and 
should be in all.

When any person approaches me for informa
tion as to what he should rend, to be made ac
quainted with tho truths nnd facts of Spiritualism, 
I say to to iiIm, “ Subscribe for, nnd tako the Jour
nal and Bnnner, and you will get as much stand
ard and current knowledge as yon would or could 
wish.**  I always mention both papers, and lit the 
person of inquiry take which he chooses, if he 

IIow to Live nnd how to Die.
Nothing but tho absolute force of tho ever-pres

ent has kept mo from fulfilling tho pledge of my 
own soul, long ero this, to prepnro for tho Bnnner 
of Light, nnd othor journals perhaps, a brief histo
ry of tho life and doatli of ono of tho truest of tho 
true and bravest of tlio bravo who hnve laid them
selves liko men—I land almost said like Gods—up
on tho altar of their country, in maintnlnanco of 
tho princlplo of Human Rightsand tho Divinity 
of universal Brotherhood.

Charles Pnlno wns born in Chicngo—ono of tho 
onrHest natives. Whfn tbo war commenced lie 
was about twonty-one, nnd he nfterwnrds enmo 
nil tlio wny from Washington to cnst Ills vote for 
Abraham Lincoln, for president the second term. 
Ho was a ready thinker, prompt in decision nnd 
action, but of few words. In childhood lie wne 
remarkable for being nlone, nnd yet wns pos- 

I sensed of tho strongest nnd most lasting social 
powers. He was n great reader. In tho choice 
of books he loved history, and used to dwell 
much with tlio philosophers of tho nges long 
gone. He was a reasoner, nnd passed rapidly 
from effect back to canoe, never satisfied with
out n reason why. Naturally lie would linvo 
onrly embraced tho sublime tenchings nnd phe
nomena of spirit-life, but thero stood across Ills 
path that wny an opposing element which ob
scured his vision, nnd liid, by prejudice, tho very 
eloments for bis Botil created.

In my own library wero tho works of A. J. Da
vis, but wore by Charles unrend, and for years 
thero was only a thin curtain between ids bo til 
and tho truth no bo much longed to know.

At about sixteen bo went to Iowa on a visit to 
somo relatives nnd friends, one of whom had 
bought of mo “ Nature's Divine Revelations," when 
moving from Illinois. Boarding with thia friend, 
whllo Clinrles kept the school in his district, 
ho found him to be a Spiritualist. Ho rend, nnd 
was captivated witli tills first of Davis's beau
tiful ollvo leaves which havo bo blessed tho 
race, and which liavo dried up tho waters of igno
rance which had so long flooded mankind. Ho 
had not read far before ho wrote mo ho hail 
“ found hi« soul.” Davis had been to him an nn- 
gel indeed of light divine. I enn never think of 
my dear, firstborn boy without babbling praiso 
to A. J. Davis from my heart’s deepest well
spring. ____

Just after tlie war broke out, Charles II. Foster, 
one of tlio best test mediums in tlio world, wns nt 
Chicngo, stopping with II. M. Higgins, tlio largest 
music dealer or tlio Northwest. I called to see 
him thero, and, satisfied myself of Ills powers, so 
truly wonderful. Up to this time ChnrleB had 
seen no spiritual phenomena, yet such wns IiIb 
mental constitution, reading Davis wns enough. 
No “ nail prints ” woro demanded. Reason wan 
on her throne, and phenomena, to lilm. were of 
secondary importance. Ho would have drank tlio 
" hemlock " rather than hnve yielded up his ever
lasting faith. Nevertheless, few or nono of us, 
perhaps,liavo so far transcended the tangible and 
the outer life but wliat wo welcome evidences 
which, coinciding, mako tho task of reason nn 
easier one.

I determined at once, on tho moment of seeing 
Foster, to bring overy member of my family from 
tho country and let them seo him. Coming with 
them to Chicago, ho slopped nt tho house of a 
friend and sont for Foster. He came, of courso a 
stranger to all but mo. and had nover soon mo but 
once before. It would bo a most interesting recit
al, doubtless, for any reader, wero I to give, ver
batim, what thero transpired. Suffice it to say, 
not one of all permitted at tlint gathering lmt 
went away as fully satisfied in Ills or her own 
mind nn Tliomas was when he exclnhned, “ My 
Lord and my God!" From tlint hour Charles 
wns nn Investigator on every occasion possible. 
Ho bail then and thereafter an anchor to Ids soil! 
sure and steadfast.

In a few days lio enlisted for tlio war in tlio 
Twelfth Regiment. Illinois Volunteers. He fully 
comprehended bis mission, nnd. strapping on Ills 
knnpsack, went to light for liberty to all tnnn- 
klnd. Ho saw God in man—every man; color 
nor birthplnco nor circumstance in tho least cloud
ing bls vision. First under Fremont, then undor 
Grant, he stood In tlio front rank of battle; took 
part in tho desperate fight of Fort Donelson, and 
fell badly Svounded nt Bldloii, on tho second day 
of the battle of Pittsburgh Landing.

On the first day of tills battle ho had been left 
In charge, nt the river, of regimental stores. Our 
forces were driven back,and came flying for safe
ty under tho shadow of our gunboats. Charles 
felt that overy fighting man wns needed. Placing 
a trusty negro In cliargoof Ida stores, Im seized his 
musket nnd rushed on to the fight. Forgetful of 
dnnger, ho stayed in tho front, in close view of tlie 
rebels, who woro now advancing wjth rapid tnus- 
kot firing. Tlio balls flow think anil fast, but no 
excited was Charles tlint ho hold his place and 
kept on firing until Ills regiment, with ono single 
man, besides himself, excepted, had fallen back 
to a considerable distanco. Still tlio rebels ad
vanced, and Charles, with his Gormnn comrade, 
finding tlio regiment all gone, began through tlio 
woods a zigzag retreat, hoping thereby to reach 
the regiment in safety: but hardly had he started 
when a fatal"minis' passed through his right 
leg, the bail splitting as it struck the main bone 
anil passed out on the other side, shattering both 
bones badly. The blood poured out, and, in loss 
than one minute, filled his boot. The German boy 
saw how it .was, and felt Charles must bleed to 
death in a moment more unless he staunched the 
wound. ' **

Just before the battle this noble fellow had

bonglit for tlireo dollars a new silk cravat. Hesi
tating but for a second, ns if the thought of its 
cost had flitted across his vision, lm pulled tbo 
cravat from his neck in a twinkling, and In a 
moment morn the blood wns stopped by tying 
tightly above tbo wound. On, nn, tlie rebels worn 
coming, and yet tho distance back to the regiment 
was consldtirnblo. Tim Germnn became a crutch 
for Charley, nnd they moved back a few steps, 
wlion he became faint, and felt lm was dying.' 

8ave yourself," snitl Cliarloy to tho Gejman;
" Jut nm stay." •

He fainted, and fell down. Tho Imy’s cravat 
had, however, proven his Saviour, nnd bo woke 
to consciousness ngnln. Robel bullets still flying 
thickly around him, Charley crawled behind a 
largo standing tree, which for tho moment kindly 
sheltered him from their fire. Ilo soon discovered 
that cannon balls wero coining from another quar
ter, and striking witliin n few feet of him, between 
him nnd his regiment, yet some distance In tho 
rear of wliuro ho iny. Watching tho intervals 
between tlio cannon balls, no w plowing the ground 
so closo to lilm, lio rollod n few rods toward bls 
regiment nnd got behind n lnrgo log, where bo lay 
quite secure from tlio rebel tiro. Hero ho was 
found by an old ncqunintanco from nnnther regi
ment, who, witli tlio help of others, bore Jilin to a 
safe place.

Tlint day victory perched upon our bnnner«, 
nnd Charley wns ready and satisfied to welcomu 
lifo or dentil. Ho wan over after glad tlint lie left 
tho stores in charge of another, and tliat lm had 
bellied to turn the tide of tliat most desperate bat
tle m>our favor,

IlFwan beloved nnd honored by every soldier 
nnd officer of Ids company, nnd was chosen ser
geant beforo tbo bnttle at Donelsuti. Ha wns re
commended for a commission lmforo being wound
ed, and had ho remained in tlie service, would 
have boon an officer of ills company.

Ho wan speedily removed to Camp Dennison,, 
near Cincinnati, where ho remained until fall, be
foro being aldo to bo carried homo, where lie was 
taken, as tho only chance of saving his Ilf*'.  Two 
long years of careful nursing only revealed his 
wound to lio incurable, and he submitted to nn 
operation liy Daniel Brainard, M. I)., of Rush 
Medical Collego, Chicago, requiring over an hour 
to perform.

For four month« ho never moved from ids lied, 
hut tho wound henlod favorably, nnd wo I oped 
that sometime lie might lm nliln to walk ngnln 
without hel|>. In Mny following, I went with 
him to Washington,nnd obtained for him a clerk
ship In the Ordnnnco Bureau.

Just before the operation nt tlio College, lm wns 
joined in marriage witli Miss Winter, n young 
Indy who hnd long beon Charley's betrothed, and 
who, with her mother, hnd been faithful nnd con
stant as tbo nngels, nil tlirongli Ids years of suffer
ing. 81m noon went to him at Wnsldngton. Hero 
limy Jointly contlnuisl tlm investigation of Spirit- 
unlism. They attended all lectures given there, 
nnd wero nlmost constant attendants of tlm church 
of I)r. Clinnning, whose words of lovo nnd benuty 
enclinnted them.

Timo, wore away, nnd ho lnid aside ids crutches 
nnd used only n cane in walking. In Washing
ton, ami espeelnlly ntnong his associates in tlm 
Bureau, ho won universal esteem, nnd tnndo 
many close nnd valued friends. Ills wound hnd 
nearly or quite healed; hut simultaneously ennm 
tuberculous affection of tlie lungs, nnd Ids physi
cians soon discovered that onlv tlm seat of tlm 
wound had chnnged.aud that death had marked 
him for n commission in the higher spheres. Ho 
wns obliged to quit tlio office, nnd tako Ids bed. 
Tlm hot weather of August nnd September has
tened Ills departure. Twice I obeyed tlie sum
mons bv telegraph, nnd wns by Ids bedside, ar
riving tlm last tfin«*  only twelve hours beforo ho 
crossed the threshold to tlm sumumr-laml.

1‘drended topart from my loved and loving child. 
My heart-strings nclmd for that young w ife with 
whom lie hnd lived so happily, nnd who wns short
ly to 1m tlm mother of Ids child. He was Just 
dawning into a beautiful nnd noldo mnnlio<sl,and 
luid corresponding aspirations for tlm present lifo. 
All these mnde us cling to ldm, nnd nsk, if possi
ble, that tills cup might, pass, nnd lm lm spared n 
longer term of life witli us hero on eartli. But 
wo could not. save ldm; yet our grief was niatlo 
less poignant to seo him so entirely ready, nnd 
with linnds nlrendy Joined to those loved ones 
who hnd gotm before nnd wow stood witli arms 
outstretched to bld ldm welcomo to a mansion in 
tlm skies.

I liavo stood round tlm deathbed of tlm good, 
nnd have witnessed these parting seen*'«,  lmt 
never beforo liavo I seen ono din like Charlie. 
Ho had risen above tlm most elovnted peak in tlm 
great mountain of faith. His was knnirledge, not 
fidtli. He knew tlint though dying, he wns wak
ing to higher nnd Immortal life. He hail not a 
sluulow of doubt. For six .hours lm wrestled 
with tlm. Dentil Angel; possessing, to the latest 
breath, bls fullest consciousness, nnd witli spirit
ual vision opened, lm stood on tlm coniines of two 
worlds, looking nt thoso standing on both sides 
the line, nnd holding sweet intercourse witli all. 
Keeping up tlm lino of communion witli us nt bis 
bedside, Ills sou), self-poised, occupied nn eml- 
noncn from which 1m could look down nnd witness 
tlm dissolution of IiIb own body, telling us, ns ho 
passed along, tlm sensntlons, tlm pains, tlm strug
gles and tlm bliss of dying. Ho seemed to linvn 
passed tho bounds of time, nnd naked of us whnt 
Im could not. seem to measure, '*  How long is this 
process of dying?”

Al last lm camo to a river—a deep, broad nnd 
beautiful river—tlm opposite side of which front 
ids approach was tlm "Evergreen Shorn" of which 
■tlm poets and tlm.muses have sung .so long. A 
boat wns in wnitlng, nnd loving spirits manned tlm 
oars. Charley stepped In, nnd, wreathed with a 
smllo of beauty, lm sailed smoothly along, till, 
nearing tlm oilier shore, Im saw his mother stand
ing before him witli outstretched nrins, wnitlng to 
clasp her favorite child. Tlmn, bidding us good- 
by, lie turned fit print tlm Inst kiss on tlm cheek 
of Ids sorrowing wife, and IiIb Bplrit wns ncros« 
tlm lino.

Triumphantly linn tlm departed ono answered 
tlm question so often nnd bo flippantly asked, 
“ Wlint good has Spiritualism ever done?' It Ims 
rohlmd death of its sting, nnd given us trim vic
tory over tlm grave. It Ims brought life nnd 
immortality to light; banished an Orthodox hell, 
nnd revenled to us trusty pilots all along tho 
pathway to tlm Summer-Lnnd. It snysto tho wid
ow and tlm orphan child, “ Be of good cheer, your 
husband nnd father la not dead, but living.” It 
hns drawn nside tlm veil of tlm temple nnd shown 
ns, not only that we nro spirits, hut tlint spirits 
frqm tlm spheres beyond tuny and do Imld tnngl- 
ide, delightful, sweetest intercourse with tlm dear 
ones left, behind. As I stood with loving friends 
n round the death couch of Charley, I felt tliat there 
was ho dark vnlley, no shallow even, of death. 
Ail was lighted uji, nnd radiant witli knowledge. 
It neemeil more like bls storting on some dis
tant Journey*,  with a •full understanding ns to 
where lm wns going, wlint his mission was; nnd 
tliat we knew the telegraph nnd mail linen wero 
all in working order, witli tlm best of operators nt 
overy station nil along bls route. Oh, wlint a bless
ing to know how to die. Setii Paine.

Chicago, 111., March, lHtkl.

A LeciZrer.

For tho last three years I havo been endeavor
ing to let tlm llglit sldne through my organism for 
tho benefit of thoso who were desirouB of seeking 
tho truth, and In consequence of business it has 
prevented mo from extending tny lalmrs beyond 
tlm narrow limits of Salem, tny place, of resilience. 
Having been discharged from employment in con- 
soqnenco of toy faith in this beautiful religion 
of ours, I feel constrained to nppeal to tho 
friends of our causo for a share of tlielr pntronngo 
when tliey aro making selections for speakers. 
And I would hero return my sincere thanks to 
the friends in Saletn, Gloucester and Charles
town, for the patronage I hnve received from 
them. I have nover hold it to be incompatible 
with tbo modlum qualifications which I pos
sessed to toll with my hands for support. But 
when, through bigotry nnd prejudice, I am dis
charged from labor, whnt must I do? I npjmal to. 
tlm frionds of our causo for response.

A. 0. RoniNSON-
15 Hathorne street, Salem, Mass.

Men should not think too much of theraselvM, 
and yet a man should always be careful not to 
forget himself.
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APRIL 21' ; 1866.

(Èarrcspaiùciue in
Leiter from Cheloea.

Dear Basner—As your well-filled and well- 
selected columns of Light come to nu weekly, 
freighteil with blesseil assurances of life bevoml 
this mortal sphere, nnd evidences of a reunion 
anil revognition of the dear departed when wo 
pass over the river and unite our destinies with 

' eternity, we take a pride in penning nil occasional 
letter to you, that reformers may know upon 
what round of the ladder of humnn progress the 
goo«l people of Chelsea stand, ami with wliat suc
cess (lie expounders of the great humanitarian 
pliilosiqiliy of the nineteenth century have met 
with in our midst,. Facts aro stubborn tilings,nml 
error ami su|H-rstition fly before the onwanl' 
mari h of progress. Many of our worthy peoplo 
have even hn«l the moral rourage to say openly, 
that they really believe«! that they hail the right 
to r«'<M«>n on these subjects, (a privilege, which, 
by the way, our good theological frlemls, in their 
»•ntliil'-insin to rei'iir God's work in tlie Chiiroh, 
th-nv in fnll/tlius saerith'lng to priest nml priest
craft. the only distinguishing feature from the 
brute creation,) and, thanks be to God that rra- 
mii is making them free. Brother Wheeler, that 
goihl, honest, whole-souled worker, who calls 
things by thi-ir night names, and does not dress up 
truth in gaudy colors to please anybody, has been 
laboring with us for the past two or three weeks, 
and we do not think it lias ever been onr lot to 
list<.|i to siieli ili’ep, convincing arguments, aud 
clear and si.ircldng logic. He is an hundred- 
puiimb r, and hurls the missiles of a natural,com
mon si-n.-e philosophy thundering against the 

, theological dogmas of the past and present, pod 
ble.ss oiiri brother, and mnj' kind, loving aiii'cls 
help him tn stand the storms of opposition here 
below, and welcome him to a high and heavenly 
sphere nbove, when i-alled to go.

Onr Lji'i'tim is in a very flourishing condition, 
under the care of onr brother and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. .1. 8. Dodge, who are earnest workers in the 
cause, and never faint by the wayside. We num
ber some one hundred and fifty children, nnd ate 
still oil the increase. These little oases in our 
niidst are doing intteh toward a proper regen
eration, of mankind, and teaching us that man 
imisi. work out his own salvation, not with lehr 
am! trembling, but by a proper understanding of 
the laws of Ins being" and the blending of all his 
powers for tlie I'oininon good of all huinanity.

May your Hanner extend its folds nil over tlm 
earth, and send a rainbow light of truth to every 
poor, l.enigl,ted crei'd-hohnd lienthen in existence, 
that I liny may bask in that freedom wherewith 
rea-on and eminnot» sense maki'tli free.

Chelsea, April 11, .J. H. Crandon.

A Iiiiiiucr S|»lrit«ll<‘**ng< ‘.
I cut from th«' Banner a message from a Drum

mer-Ilov, who was taken prisoner, and afterwards 
treated kinillv and released by Gen. Ould. I 
sent it to him, and yon have here his reply. The 
“ in:ii-''iirai'ies ” he speaks of are of little moment. 
Circnnistam'es might vary the usual routine and 
leave mi Impression upon tlie mind.

Haitiwre, Md. F. H. Smith.
F. II. Smith, Esq.: Sir—Your note of the 17th 

lilt, has I... .. received. 1 have no especial recol
lection of the events narrated in the slim I only 
know that whenever I heard of boys being taken 
prisoners, I ordered their imim'iliale release. In 
one or two instances I hnd Interviews with sncli, 
lint what tr.inspiied, or what was tlie conversa- 
tiun. 1 l annot at this distance of time preei-ely 
narrate. Tlie general scope of auv siieli conver
sation would be very apt to be .such ns Is repre
sented.

In mi" or two minor particulars, there is cer
tainly some inaccuracy. If tlio interview took 
place at ihi' prison, it is not probable that I wrote 
a p.i-s. In such a case I « ould simply have given 
nil order tn the prison ollleials, directing them to 
send tin' parly oil’ when tlm next detachment of 
iirisom-rs was sent, by flag of truce. Moreover, ft' 
im saw meat tlie prison, it was either in pursu 
awe of a request of iiiliu'.or in ennsequeneu of tlm 
m t of siiine utlleial bringing him before me to state 
his c ise, or it might have been in the course of my 
passing Ilinmgli tlm same.

I thank the boy, be Im spirit or flesh, for bis kind 
expre-sioiH. Tlm great Father of spirits knows 
well, and to him 1 leave the arbitrament, whether 
in any act of mine during tlie wlude unhappy con
flict, 1 was moved by malice or iim liaritalilvness. 

Respectfully your obedient servant.
Ilichinaii'l, To., March 12. lStiti. Ro. OULD,

1

1

Nncrninciito. Cui.
Spiritualism has lately bi>gim hi occupy quite a 

proniiiieiii pltiee in tlm public mind in this city. 
Sirs. C. M. Stowe has lei'tureii for ns a number of 
times, to large audiences; tin' public appeared to 
be well pleased with her Irct it res. Mrs. Ada II. 
Foye lias also been with us two evenings; the 
first aImut five hiindri-d persons w«-r«- pri'seiit; 
tho secund about three hundred persons present; 
ami not one incorrect answer was given during 
tlm evening. Wo expect her Imre soon again. 
We ar«' wailing patiently for Mrs. Laura Cupp#. 
Although San Fr.'iiieisi'o is not exactly tlie “hull 
of tlm universe.” slie lias tlie keys of the Goltlen 
Gate; yet she cannot keep all tlm lecturers for
ever.

After a summer’s vacation, our Lyceum lias 
again I...... put in good working order, with tlie
best of eiicoiirageinent, increasing in interest nnd 
numbi-rs every evening. It is now tinder the 
nianagetiu'iil of II. Bowman nml Miss Brewster. 
Tlm children numbered elghty-tlire«- last Sunday. 
Tlm nttemlanee of friends ami visitors in large, 
who,after the Lyceum is opened,'repnir to another 
room for i-nnferencii meeting. They are well at
tended, and speakers nre plenty. The Spiritual
ists are lining a good work here.

Meb. 22,18«ki. L. Armstrong.

Keep the Lecturers nt Work.
Allow me to say a few words through the Ban

ner. In regard to a yoiing man wlio, though not. 
nnlversally known as a spiritual lecturer,bids fair 
to become one of the best speakers in onr ranks. 
I refer to Dean Clark, of this town, formerly of 
Rutland, whom it has been my good fortune to 
hear on several occasions, tvhen he gave very able 
inspirational addresses, which were repleto with 
sottml logic ami earnest expression,nnd with that 
soul-eloquence that thrills the listening truth seek
er.

Mr. Clark, under influence, speaks several lan
guages fluently, which in his normal state he is 
nnncipinlnteil with. I take especial pleasure In 
stating that from a thorough acquaintance of sev
eral years, I know him to be n man of irreproach
able eliaraeter; and I cordially commend him to 
those of onr friends who desire tho service of an 
able nnd worthy speaker. | MtLO O. Mott.

J3randon, Ft., March 20,1865.

To the Spiritualists of Rhode Inland 
and Connecticut.

Brothers and Sisters—At tho Convention 
recently held in Putnam, Conn., the undersigned 
was chosen as Agent to travel through your re- 
»peetive States, to promut« tlm general interests 
of our common cause. To most fully accomplish 
this work will require a cord lai cooperation of the 
friends, not merely in pecuniary support, but 
kkmA e»;«‘clally in looking out pinces for lecturing, 
and sending for the agent to visit them. I slinll 
be u>'»t happy to hear from all parts of tho field, 
nard iritl thank the friends if they will select some 
erne io every town to communicate to me tlie gen
end oouditioo of Spiritualism in their locality. 
Tlii*  will en*>»le  me to adjust my eflorts In tlie 
lutmt •■flimeet manner. 1 Especially would I like 
,tu toeuime acquainted with local speakers who 
euu XleroM’ S'HU*  time to speaking, though not aldo 
to entor :<he geuend field. Friends nnd brethren, 
teUifi-in yvurwuitMrl and suggestions.

Atltlree*  me al Hmubtirg, Conn.
« J. 8. Loveland.

Hot*  ft*«  Carter.
«time kind frietid (perlist1« you, Mr. Editor,) has 

jllowfl :ti>y ruume du die K;»eaker'x Register, in 
y uur«iulun>ns Abu*.:  ’’J I’lwx A. G. W. Carter, of 
dlimiiiumtl. <9., -wRI *u*wur«sll»  to lecture on tho 
Npirittuil ^lillietiiilby.* ’

iiltiw :l iiukve to eay. itlurt J »w not “ rcgnlariy ” In 
ithetiwlll.iw*' ,‘llmrtAiter,J'eQr do J derive to be, nt 
¡pr.wtuiit j forimyiprutoHWOtitilibusiues» low so grown 
lUjumoin;. tlmtiiiiuHt.ufim/iiuteIs toke-xi «pin that; 
rftllllllsMidoe.lI :IHI> !besi«g«fl <4*  political
ifalhWgtiltloWllhHii iiwfl«- ,

Alt dll”Jlliwutliiuc, XIRMMtUliiJr. «OOCOXioB ami 
¡Jfllfllireiglwtliiifi.fl iouoe iit> » »Title iwu »mixig to 

do soino good in the spiritual lecturing field. And 
If your notice only means that, I am satisfied.

Yours truly, A. G. W. Carter.
Cincinnati, 0., fipril 11,1860.

Poor Green and the Prononn “I.”
Gov. Bulltick, In his decision demanding and 

commanding the execution of Green, the Malden 
murderer, uses the tironoun I forty-tliree times; 
also the words “ my, " me ” aud ’’ myBelf" many 
times. A. B. C.
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SrintTVAi.isx It l«a«i «I en tlie canllnal fuel nf tplrit-commun- 
Ion an«l Influx : it tin*  vtTort to discover all truth relating to 
in:in> »plritunl nature. cfi|iiidtl<*fl.  relations, duties, welfare 
and «lestiny. Mini It*  «indication to a regenerate life. It recog
nize*  a conthnioti*  Divine InMdrntlnn In Man : It alms, through 
a e.m fiil, reverent *tndy  of facts, at a knowledge of tlie laws 
and principle*  which govern the occult force*  of the universe; 
of tli<*  n-latlon*  of wplric tn matter, and of tnnu to (imi nnd the 
«pint ual world. It 1« thus cat Indic and progressive, leading to 
the irue religion a« at one with the highest philosophy,—[Zon- 
don ¿ijirttuul MiKjitntif.

Our Conduct With the Indians.
Once in nbout so often, a debate will spring up 

; in Congress, nnd be spread around the country 
through the newspapers, concerning tlie treat
ment measured out to the Indians by tho Govern
ment. There have been agents enough sent out 
among them, if that Ih of any special consequence, 
ami the rule has been lor thoso agents to fleeco 
the red men and their families Hn every possiblo 
manner, and feather their own nests at the cost of 
these Government dependents nnd pensioners. 
Quite recently there has come to ns from the far 
West a report of the killing of about a couple of 
dozen Indians, nine of whom wero womilti and 
children. It has been the rule with us to defraud 
the poor Indian of Ills birthright, and then to load 
our guns and pursue him with the design of secur
ing Ids extermination.

Some of the tribes, handful as they are at the 
best, have been so harassed and reduced liy us as 
t<> be kept nearly all tlio time in a condition of 
beggary. A warrior chieftain recently camo Into 

| one of our forts, nnd said lie and IiIh people were 
j starving—that they wanted for food. It Is no re- 
I ■■omniendation of onr system or our humanity, 
’ that wo have pushed to tho wall, and cruelly hold 

tliein there, the men from whom we originally got 
these lands, which we now hold with such satis
fied pride,and transmit from one generation to an
other with such boastfulness of our riches. The 
Indians were born noblemen. They owned the 
soil they trod. We came nnddrove them from it. 
Our numbers multiplied faster than they could 
match them with their own prowess, nnd they 
wero crowded off. Each year they were pushed 
further and further away toward tlio Rocky 

I Mountains, and tliun to the Pacific. It is con
ceded by philosophic historians that this pas
sage in onr career as a people stands irrevocably 
to the national disc.redit and disgrace. The very 
least, we could seem to do to retrievo tho wrong 
is, to take care of tlie fading remnant that still 
remain.

We have already alluded, in a previous issue of 
the Banner, to the preparations, making by Gov
ernment to protect the largo body of emigrants 
that is expected to movo across tlio plains of the 
West «luring tlie coming season. Tho precaution
ary measures adopted by Lieutenant-General 
Grant ar«i considered to bo complete. All this 
means that there is a set tied state of war between 
ourselves ami the Indians, owing to causes which 

I no intelligent person, possessed of tho real facts 
i of the vase, would say could not have been made 
; to operate with equal strength In onr favor. Wo 

have been greedy ami selfish in our conduct to
ward the Indians; had we always treated them 
as I’enn did, paying them fairly for what we got 
from them, nml refusing to tako, under tho force 
of any temptation, what wns not our own, there is 
hardly room to base a suspicion on, tlint we should 
have known any of tho troubles wliich have per
plexed and «lisgraced us.

In casting onr eyes back over tlio history of 
this business, it cannot but occur to every mind at 
all disposed to reflection, how much better, ami 
how in mill more just, it would have been for this 
national Government of ours to have so dealt with 
tliesu tribes of Indians from tlio start as to secure 
their friendly ofilces nnd establish permanently 
their nllection for us. But implnce of that, we nre 
hunting them out of existence, year by year, keep
ing an nrmy everywhere on their trail. Having 
taken away tlielr lands, we aro now driving them 
witli powder and ball toward the sunset. Is con
duct like this the highest token of our civilized 
state? Are wo tlio equals even of tho savages, 
while forgetful of pledges which they would liavo 
freely hazarded their lives to keep? I’orlinps it 

'is too late for us to alter our course now, but we 
may lie very sure Nemesis travels like a shadow 
close behind us. It certainly Is a poor endorse
ment of tho wisdom nnd Justice of our policy, that 
to the very Inst man of their number they resist 
the violence wo have visited upon them, nnd ljiat 
wo cannot Btibdue them except by extermination.

The Uses or Ranging.
Now that tho wretched Edward W. Green has 

been hanged by the neck according to law until 
he is dead, nnd there Is nothing left on which that 
law is nt liberty to revenge itself, peoplo may dis
cuss tho propriety of hnnging with a little less 
tendency to tho indulgence of personal sympathy. 
We believe, for ourselves,thathnnging Is tlie very 
worst use a mail can bo put to. Society feels Its 
revengeful impiilsos gratified, but society Is really 
linbruted by the occurrence. And innsmuch ns 
that is the effect, of conrso the wny Is prepared 
for a now crop of criminals and capltnl crimes. 
Wo cannot practice violence,oven under tho name 
of law, without directly inculcating lawlessness; 
nnd ro wo mny go on-nnd punish without any ef
fect to tho Inst.

Cultivating Charity.
Tho Unitarian journals nnd pulpits of Boston 

have of Into been advocating the practice of a 
larger measure of charity, ono toward another. 
A timely suggestion. It is novor out of place, but 
Just now ills specially pertinent. A great many 
hard things pass from mouth to mouth, and are 
uttered in tlm pulpit, and by the religious press, 
which would better reninin unsaid. Opinions 
and views change, too, making what seems trne 
and impressive to-day false and foolish to-mor
row. Dogmatism is always In the way, in the 
search after truth. It la just as well to utter what 
we utter with margin enough left for tbo opposite 
opinions. If we are really right, We have all the 
mom room for exercising charity.

The Ellis Girl Medium.
For the last two weeks, Laura V. Ellis—a miss 

only thirteen years of ago—has been holding pub
lic Blancos, for physical manifestations, at 158 
Washington street, Boston. Each evening com
petent committees were appointed bjr the audi
ences to scrutinize the tying and so forth, and-on 
each occasion they reported that they were perfect
ly satisfied tllat tlie manifestations were not pro
duced by the medium; generally adding that it 
must bo some power outside tho medium which 
they could not see or comprehend. The verdict of 
the audiences have always j^en unanimous that 
the manifestations were genuine, without the 
slightest attempt nt deception on tho part of the 
medium, or her father, who accompanies her.

Several correspondents have asked us “if we 
were sure the medium did not loosen the knots 
with her fingers and slip her hand from the band
ages, tlioy being tied loosely for that purpose, and 
perform nil that is done?" To any ono who lias 
attended her stances, this query sounds ridiculous, 
because it is so self-evident such could not be the 
case. Her hands are tied before the audience, 
and by or under the supervision of the committee, 
with strong strips of new cotton cloth, the square 
knots made as hqrd as can well be drawn. The 
committee nre invnriably invited to untie them, 
nnd generally give it up as a bail job. Then an
other strip is tied around the knots nnd sewed 
through and through, making it impossible to 
loosen them without breaking the tlirend. After 
the medium enters the cabinet, frequently not more 
than two or three seconds elapso before the man
ifestations commence, and on instantly opening.' 
the cabinet door and examining the knots, all are 
found secure nnd unchanged.

By tho exereiso of a little common sense and a 
reasonable amount of fairness, in Investigations 
of this kind, tlie skeptic will readily correct many 
of his falso theories nnd learn a truth that will be 
Of value to him in future.

Miss Ellis will hold stances in Washington Hall, 
Clinrlestown square, during tlie present week.

By his advertisement in nnotlier column, it will 
be seen that Mr. EIIIb will contract to accommo
date those of our citizens who so desire, with st$- 
ances at their residences.

Good Test of Spirit Return.
At. a private sitting, on Monday forenoon, April 

2d, with Mr. C. H. Crowell; one of the publishers 
of this paper, who is an excellent trance medium, 
a spirit possessed himself of Mr. C.'s physical or
ganization, nml Baid, “ It. is true I it is true I” 
meaning that a spirit lias tho power to return 
after its natural death, and commune with earth’s 
people. Tho spirit appeared to be in great dis- 
iress, nnd said, “I feel terribly—I cannot remain 
longer in the form of the medium. My name is 
A]ln«rt Oumtnings. I died in this city, oh Satur
day, March 31 st."

Neither the medium nor ourselveB had any 
knowleilge of the death of Mr. Cummings pre
vious to tlie information given at our circle. Tills 
fact we stated nt our hotel, in tlie presence of sev
eral rank Bkeptics. “ Here,” we observed, “ is a 
capital opportunity to test tlie truth of Spiritual
ism." “ Yes,” replied an infidel friend of ours, nnd 
he examined a morning paper to ascertain if such 
a dentil was therein chronicled. Not finding any 
such record, he remarked, "It would be a ftood 
test, pretty convincing, I admit, if true." Tlie 
same afternoon we read tlio following in the last 
edition of tlie Boston Daily Herald, which was 
tlie first material evidence we had of the demise of 
Mr. Cummings: -

Died, in this city, March 31st., Mr. Albert Cum
mings, youngest son of tlie late Gilbert Cummings, 
ngeil 37 years anil fi months.

Funeral from liis late,resilience,830 Washington 
street, on Tuesday, April 3, at 2 o'clock. Rela
tives ami friends aro invited to attend.

Hero was proof positive of the accuracy of tho 
message given through tho instrumentality of 
Mr. Crowell.

We have since learned that the deceased wns a 
skeptic while living in the form, which accounts 
for the remark, " It is true! it is true!”

Unseen Force».
Which of us has discovered tho secret but re

sistless current that pours its incessant tides 
through ou^ being, and gives direction and ten
dency to everything we propose and perform? 
That current Is styled temperament by many, nnd 
we may as well concede the explanation so far as 
it goes. Tlie power of temperament within us is 
too ’rent to be withstood. We may rouse up on 
a sudden impulse from time to time, resolved to 
bring nu active Will into the foreground, that 
shall keep all other powers subordinate; but even 
tlie most obdurate and resolute will succumb to 
temperament nt times when its fibres become 
relaxed anil it is overcome with languor and lassi
tude, and then tbo unseen forces are felt in all 
their power.

We simply cannot resist that combination of 
talent nml tendency, of faculty and fibre, with 
which our natures were originally endowed. If 
we make the attempt, we block the only road tlint 
is open to onr success and happiness. It is im
portant that the nntivo tendoncy within us be left 
to do its work and have its way. Womaytrpin 
it, discipline it, supply it with aids and adjuncts— 
but thwart it we cannot. These unseen powers 
are the ones that control us and shape our des
tinies. When they are left out of account, we 
propose to reckon without including our only re
liable resources.

Reducing the Taxes.
The Ways nnil Menns Committee, in tl>e na

tional House of Representatives have reported 
for a reduction of our burden of taxes in many 
respects. The country hails the tidings with de
light. It is essential, at tho start, that wo go as 
lighted-handed ns possible, so as to meet the in 
terest on our public debt promptly, and thus sus
tain tbo national credit. After a little time,'wo 
may begin to make our calculations for paying 
off the face of our obligations. Tho more lightly 
we nre tnxed now, and the more equally the bur
dens are distributed, tho sooner our present re
sources will multiply their productive power, 
mnkingtlie task of carrying the debt a compara
tively easy ono, Wo must bo very careful not to 
kill the goose that lays tho golden egg. That is 
all.

I.ysandcr 8. Richards.
The Quincy Patriot, of April 7th, contains very 

complimentary allusions to Mr. Lysantfer 8, Rich- ■ 
arils, who hns long been a resident of that place, 
but wlio has now token up his abode in thia city. 
It also published a series of resolutions passed by 
tho Adams Literary Association, of which lie was 
one of tho oldest members. Mr. R. has been very 
active in carrying on tho Spiritual meetings in 
that placo, nnd inaugurated tho Children's Ly
ceum, which is now in successful operation.

Meetings at tho Melodeon.
Rev. A.T. Foss will address tlie Society of Spir- 

itualisU in the Melodeon, in this c|ty, next Sun
day, afternoon and evening. .. i

A BEAUTIFUL INDIAN POEM.

The following original poem, portraying a sin
gular Indian custom in true poetio style, was 
given by Mrs. J. H. Conant, at the close of an ad-, 
dress by Mrs. Gordon, in the Melodeon, In this 
city, Sunday evening, March lltli, and repeated 
again, by general request, on the evening of tlie 
25th, to one of the largest audiences ever gathered 
in that spacious hall.

The harmonious condition which existed be
tween tho invisibles and the medium and hor im
mediate friends, enabled the spirit to obtain as 
perfect and complete control, probably,' as it 
ever had of its own form while in earth-life.

The poem wos-composed in spirit-life, and de
livered by Motoka, a remarkably intelligent In
dian Bquuw, mother of Winona, the subject of 
the poem, and Wife of tho sachem Wiinandago, 
whose hunting-grounds, over two hundred years 
ago, included tlie territory on which the city of 
Boston is built, and hi» wigwam was at the brow 
of tho hill where tho 8tote House now Btauds.

The chairman read a brief legend, furnished by 
an Indian spirit, which expinins the custom that 
often doomed the fairest daughters of the red 
man to a cruel fate, as follows:

“Tlie white man has customs; bo has tho Indian. 
What tho Indian thinks right, the white man 
thinks wrong. What the white man thinks right, 
tho Indian thinks wrong.

Many moons ago, where the white man now 
hunts his game tho Indinn hunted liia. Your big 
books will tell you that.

When any two or more tribes were at war, the 
weaker, after two buiis’ fasting, would come to
gether in council, led by a sachem, to seo what 
tho Great Spirit would tell .them to do with their 
young squaws, (for it was the custom of the con
quering tribe to make slaves of all the young 
squaws, killing the old, who should fall into their 
handH.) At the risiug of tho sun, after the coun- 
eil hnd been held all night, it was the custom to 
call tho fairest squaw of the tribe and give her 
tho right to choose between death at the hands of 
her nearest kin, or the risk of being captured and 
enslaved by the conquering tribe. Her decision was 
believed to bo tho voice of tho Great Spirit, from 
which there was no nppeal.

Winona, tlie subject of the simple poem which 
follows tills introductory, was tlie firstborn of 
the house of Wiinandago, who was at the time 
sachem of the tribo. (The word sachem, with the 
Indian, means prophet, or spiritual leader.)

Tho hunting-grounds of this tribe were here, 
where your many wigwams now stand; and the 
wigwam of the sachem was at tlie brow of the 
hill where your great wigwam of council now 
stands.

When the white man camo from over tho water, 
he hunted the Indian’s game, and gave lilm no 
return. Ho planted his corn on the sacred mounds 
of tho Indian, and shed no tears—but he gave him 
his fire-water I And so thé Indian grew hot 
against tho white man, and he determined to 
make war with him. It was then the Grea't Spirit 
spoke to Winona, and the arrow of Wiinandago 
sent hor to the land of sunshine nnd clear water, 
wliero Metoka, tho fair squaw of Wiinandago, 
hail gono at the coming of Winona."

Then Metoka, in clear tones, poured forth in 
sweet, musical cadences the story of

THE-INDIAN MAIDEN WINONA.
In the sunlight, in the starlight, 

In tlie moons of long ago—
Ere tho virgin soil of Shawmut 

Quivered ’neath the white man’s plow;

Ere tlio great lakes and tho rivers 
Listened to the white mail’s song;

Ero the Father of all Waters
Boro them in his strong arms on;

On, from distant, lands and wigwams, 
Whore the sun from slumber comes, 

Wliero tlio warriors bear tho warwhoop 
In the voices of tho drums,

Lived Winona—child of Nature! ' 
Firstborn, beauteous, dark browed maid,

At whoso coming fair Metoka
Wliero tho flowers bloom was laid.

Grow Winona, strong and beauteous, 
Fairer than the flowers of spring;

And tlio echo of her sweet voice 
Made tlio liill.t and valleys ring.

Did the red deer pass hep wigwam I 
Soon it quivered on the plain—

For tlie arrow of Winona 
Nover left its.bow in vain I

Sixteen times tho snow lind fallen, 
Sixteen times tho sun grew dim, 

Since tho warriors nnd the maidens 
Sung Metoka’s funeral hymn.

Then the strange voice of the white man 
Rung through all our hunting-grounds;

And their swift feet never faltered, 
When they nearod our sacred mounds!

All our game their long guns hunted, 
Quickly making it their own,

Heediiig-not the maiden's sighing. 
Fearing not tho warrior’s frown!

Thon the voice of. Wiinandago 
Fell in accents soft nnd low, 

Asking, would the fair Winono' 
To the land of sunlight go?

Quick tho answer came, like shadows, 
Filling all his soul with night—

" I will go, oh might y sachem,
Where the sky is always bright;

Wliero our hunting-grounds are greater;
Where the water’s always clear;

Where the spirits of our fathers 
Chant tlio red man’s hymn of cheer I”

Soon tho warriors and tho maldons 
Sing again tholr funeral song!

For the spirit of Winona
To the land of light was born! ,

But to night Bhi^ines to greet you, 
Comes in meekness, comes In love;

And with gentle hands would lead you
To that land of light above;

Where no white man robs tho Indian; 
Where no moro tho sun grows dim;

Where the warriors and the maidens 
Chant no tnoro their fanerai hymn;

In that land whore stars are brighter, 
Wliero the moonbeams softly fall,

And the groat Manito’s blessing, 
Liko tho sunlight’s over ail.

. I
There the Indinn holds Ids council, 

And his thoughts grow great and strong— 
As the angels teach forgiveness

For the white man’s fearful Wrong. ■

Here bis tomahawk »nd arrows .. . 
Rest honeath your wigwams grand;

There hi*  soul drinks in the wisdom 
Of the glorious spirit-land, q

1

Fare you well, ye palefaced mortals, 
. Till in council ybmhalVetand;
Face to face with fair Winona, 

Ip the Indians'Morning-Land.
Th)*  wns the most perfect manifestation of 

spirit control ever witnessed in public. The audi- 
ence listened to the poem with the profound».» 
attention. * ”

The Cholera has Come.
The fact need not be disguised; the cholera has 

reached our shores from across the Atlantic. Tbs 
steamship England, Capt. Grace, which left Liv
erpool on the 28th of Mnrcli via Queenstown ar
rived nt Halifax, N. 8., on the 8th inst,, with chol
era on board. 8he had twelve hundred nnd two 
passengers; nnd a crew of one hundred. The can. 
tain states'that on Tuesday, the 2d Inst., the first 
case occurred on board. Since that time one hun- 
dred and Rlxty more have token the disease, fifty 
cases Df which have proved fatal. ’ f

.The authorities of Halifax .ordered tlie vessel 
away, but owing to tho rapid spread of the dis- 
ease, and her engineers being sick, it was found 
impossible for her to get out of port, and she re
mained below the lighthouse. Part of the passen
gers were put on board the Hospital Bhip. Shan
ties were erected on the beach for the sick. The 
passengers were mostly German and Irish emi
grants. Tlio. captain thinks tlie- disease was 
brought on board by the Germans.

Peoplo cannot begin too Boon to reform their 
imprudent modes of living. Sanitary measures 
should be strictly enforced. It is much easier to 
prevent the spread of a pestilence by not allowing 
it to obtain a foothold, than it is to.fight it after it 
has.

Personal.
We Btnted in the Banner of the 7t1i, that Mr. 

James, the excellent trance, medium, of the Chi
cago Artesian well notoriety, wlio was then tar
rying with tie, would return home in two weeks 
from tlint time; but he thinks now be shall re
main here for a longer period, for tlie very good 
reason that, having found so many warm friends 
among the Eastern people, lio finds it hard to 
sever the ties which bind him to them,
. George H. Andrews, the well known and 

popular comedian, closed his earthly engagement 
in New York last week, nnd passed behind the 
curtain, to engage in scenes on a broader scale in 
the more nctive life of the hereafter.

J. E. Tii.ton, an enterprising publisher and 
•bookseller in this city, just in the prime of earth
life, closed his mortal career last week1, to enter 
upon the realities,of life eternal.

Modern Thievery.
The rogues nre certainly getting the better of 

ub. The million and a half robbery in Now York 
excites more wonder in its discovery than its com
mission. It looks as if a platoon of professional 
detectives had their fingers in the scrape. To rob 
a bank is now said to bo the only way to become 
nt. onco rich nnd respectable. There is a profes
sion spirit, a sort of clan aihong the thieves and 
robbers, which is thought to hold the business of 
burglary up in the esteem of many, and promises 
to secure it classification among reputable call
ings, if not among tho fine arts. Ths eagerness to 
get bacjc stolen mu^ey lays tho owners open to 
the cliargo of compounding felony.

Tight Iiours for a Ray.
A number of State legislatures nre moving in 

this matter of fixing eight liourB as the limit of a 
day's work, and in some of tlie States it will be 
at once entered on with the sanction of the law 
as a serious experiment. We hope it mny suc
ceed, nnd prove satisfactory to tho employersand 
the laboring class. More time and opportunities 
are certainly needed by workingmen for mental 
improvement and elevating social enjoyment. 
Eight hours for a full day's work gives it to them. 
It is virtually raising their wages. Of course this 
will raise prices. But it is expected that the pro
portion between all will be kept up. Tho cover
ing will be just ns broad ns it is long.

Trouble nbout the Fisheries.
Government hns ordered a fleet of fiftcon ves

sels of war to sail, and bo ready to sail nt a mo
ment's notice, for the fishing grounds. If the Brit
ish Government proceed to do likewise, of course 
such a thing ns a collision is not among the im
possibilities. We Bliall not relinquish what we 
have always claimed ns our rights, and what 
were publicly recognized ns such in tlie trenty of 
peace with Great Britain, in 1783. The disputes 
since have sprung from combined assumption 
and wrong interpretation. We hardly believe 
England wants to fight the question now, but the 
firm attitude of our Governmeut will operate 
strongly for peace. '

A Good Worker.
In a private note to us from J. G. Fish, he Bays: 

“In the last month I have traveled two thousand 
miles, lectured eleven times, and debated sixteen 
evenings, and received two hundrod and eighty 
dollars." ’ ■. - ■

That is about the ldrgest amount of labor ever 
performed by a lecturer. We are sorry Bro. Fish 
is for a tlmo to retire from the field. He lias en
tered upon the duty of Principal of tho Excelsior' 
Normal Institute, at Carvcrsville, Pa., a position 
he is well qualified to fill.

Church, the Medium.
We publish in this number a very interesting 

description of tho extraordinary physical mani
festations witnessed at séances held by W. T. 
Church,in St.Louis, to which we invite the atten
tion of our readers. The article is from the pen 
of A. J. Fisbback, who puts some very pertinent 
questions to " skeptical Biblo Christians ", who 
.aBk “ why thoso tilings aro not dono in tho light,” 
and holds himself responsible for an answer os 
soon bb they will answer his questions. We tender 
our tliankB to Mr. FiBliback for hi» letter, and shall 
bo pleased to hear from him again.. '

A. Gross Libel.
Tlio Grundy Go. Herald, published In Morris, 

Illinois, contains a gross libel upon Benjamin 
Todd, Esq., which, if tlio amende honorable i*  not 
made at once, we understand a suit for libel will 
bo instituted by Mr. Todd. A more vituperative 
and vindictive article upon any individual nover 
appeared in a publlo print than tlio one roferred 
to, _______

London. Spiritual Magazine. ■
We have received the April number of this very 

ably conducted monthly. It contains, as usual, 
' an interesting digest of spiritual matters in the 

Old World.

' jgF^.Fatber Ballou (» .spirit,) made » most im- ' 
prerqiive prayer at our private circle, on Thursday ■; 

, morning lost, In behalf of Green.. . We 1
. Imfavor of capital punishment peufd have heard . 
' it,;..: ..!•1 '.‘•'Jr.tV
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Judge Carter’s remarks—whloh may be 
found in another column—wo fully endorse, and 
commend to the careful attention and serious con
sideration of our readers. It is indeed time that 
all bickerings in our ranks cease, and that- tlie 
spiritual papers now In existence be amply sus
tained. If our grand philosophy is worth living 
for-and dying for, if need be-then, in Heaven’s 
namo, support fully its organs.

Dr., tlie poet says, “ A man convinced against 
his will, is of the same opinion still." Now, pro
viding you are not one of that sort, wo will con
vince you of the ability of spirits to return and 
commune with their earth-friends. This thing Is 
a “fixed fact” to millions of Spiritualists, and 
will become generally known and endorsed by the 
whole civilized world ere many years elapse.

One of tho captions in this week's Crisis is, I*  A 
Cry for Light." Yes, there is indeed a great cry 
for light—the Banner of LioiitI We will 
promptly send the Light to any address upon tho 
receipt of three dollars l>y mail. It Is considered 
by all its renders tlie smnrtest and best looking 
weekly paper in tho United StateB. Il contains a 
great variety of original matter upon subjects of 
the utmost importance to mankind. Circulate 
the Light!______________

D. D. Home gave another lecture on “ Modern 
Spiritualism" nt the Maryiobone Institution, Lon
don, Mnrch 28 th. ________  (

A distinguished London author recently dis
guised himself as a vagrant,«nd applied at one of 
the poor-houses, called work-houses, in that city, 
for lodging. Ho went for the purposo of actual 
observation, to see how the poor fared in tlioso in
stitutions. Tlie result was horrible. Ho describes 
his experience In a sketch that brings disgrace 
upon tlio civilization of tlie country that tolerates 
such practices ns lie saw, heard and Buffered,

Tlie moro our ladles practice wnlking, the more 
graceful they become in their movements. Those 
ladies acquire tlie best carriage who do n’t ride in 
one. __________ ■

Iron buildings, carried to San Francisco in 1850- 
62, are now being taken down, and sold as old 
iron for more than they originally cost, and moro 
than enough to put tip new and modern-stylo 
brick buildings in their places.

A spendthrift's purse, like an uneasy thunder
cloud, is always light'ning.

An English horse-jockey of tho crack class re
ceives a higher salary than any American minis
terial or jtblicinl officer.

“ You must admit, Doctor," said a witty lady to 
a celebrated doctor of divinity, witlt whom she 
was arguing tlie question of tlie “ equality of the 
sexes’’—“you must admit that woman was cre
ated before man! ” " Well, really, madam,” said 
tlie astonished divine. “ I muât ask you to ‘ prove 
your ease.’ ’’ “ That can bo easily done, air. Was 
not Eve the first maid? " (made.)

Fashionable young lady detaching her hair be
fore retiring: ” What dreams may como when we 
have Bbuffled off this mortal coil 1 "

What kind of mornings are most like vegeta
bles? Those that turn up a little reddish.

When 'you get into a “ sea of trouble," keep 
your head above tlio waves and you will nover 
Bink.

Hull’s Monthly Clarion, published at Mil
waukee, Wls., wiHjsommence In the May number 
a written discussion of the external and internal 
evidences of tlie superhuman origin and plenary 
inspiration of the Bible, between Ilev. Geo. Clen- 
dennn and Bev. Moses Hull. The discussion will 
continue through twelve numbers, nmj will no 
doubt be very interesting, as both parties are men 
of talent. __________

As the Episcopnl Convention refused to sane-' 
)lon a new book of prayer for moro Christian la
borers, tlieir ministers are debarred from publicly 
praying tho Lord to send them. Whereupon tho 
Christian Era asks, “'What kind of a religion is 
that which cannot pray for an object, though tlm 
heart is bursting for it, because there is nothing of 
It in the prayer book? What prnyerbook did 
Peter ubu when he was sinking in tho wator?"

A good portrait of Abrahnm Lincoln adorns tho 
new fifty cent postage stamps.

The Provincetown fishermen are hesitating 
about refitting for the noxt season. They held 
their Inst season’s catch of codfish over tho win
ter, and hnvo now one hundred thousand dollars 
wortli of fish in store. With tho repeal of tlm re
ciprocity treaty, and the probablo loss of tho 
bounty, they find their business seriously crippled.

A shot that hits is better than a broadside that 
misses.'

A writer in tho Christ inti Era, in a biographical 
sketch of Dr. Thomas Baldwin, says that lm “ lies 
burled in tlie old burial ground near Park street 
church, awaiting the resurrection trumpet." It. 
seems hardly possible that aneli a notion of the 
resurrection can bo seriously entertained In nn 
enlightened community In the nineteenth century. 
—The Unicersallst.

(SF*  Seo card of Mrs. Jennie Waterman Dan
forth, in another column. She is an excellent 
medium.

Tho Into Francis Jackson, of this city, leftn 
fund lu his w^ll to bo employed in creating a sen
timent to put nn end to American slavery. As 
slavory has been abolished tho matter has been 
brought before tlio Supreme Court, to decide 
whether tho heirs nt law are entitled to tho money, 
or whether it shall bo appropriated to some charity 
connected with the negroes or their education.

London Punch says: “A Yankee baby crawls 
out of his cradlo, takes n survey of it, invents an 
improvement, and applies for a patent before lie 
is six moutliB old.”

Charity feeds the poor, »0 does pride; in this 
they differ—Charity gives iter glory to God, Pride 
takes her glory from man.

PnoGitESS.—Chicago haB built a public batli- 
liouso. ______________

Tlie influence of temperature on coll life Is con
spicuous, as eacli plant nnd eacli nnltnal has a 
certain teniperatnro nt which it Viest thrives, and 
any deviation therefrom interferes with its nutri
tion nnd growth._______________ *

S’. W. Mason,*E sq., formerly of the editorial 
corps in tills city, nnd now proprietor and editor 
of tlie Savannah (Ga.) Herald, is meeting with re
mark able success with ills paper. He has just 
purchased the intercstof the Daily Morning News, 
and united that paper witli his—hereafter to bo 
called “Tlio Daily Nows nnd Herald." The pa- 
peris now nenrly double its former size.

Don’t Kill the Birds.—Several gentlemen 
in Springfield.have united in ottering a reward of 
twenty-five dollars for tlio arrest of any person 
found killing birds oontrary to law. Birds save 
moro fruit tlinn they destroy, by keeping tlie treeB 
free front insects.______________

It is snid that soveral of the wealthy colored 
citizens of tills city, who have been refused ad
mission to tlio Boston Theatre after purchasing 
tickets, intend" to bring tho matter before the 
Courts to ascertain wliat are their legal tights in 
thiB particular instance.

Hoggish.—An Indianapolis bridegroom paid 
his marriage fee in Bologna sausages.

Be deaf to the quarrelsome, blind to tlio Bcorner, 
and dumb to those, who are mischievously inquisi
tive. _______________

A Jewish house entire lias been excavated In 
Syria, dating two conturies before Christ. It is 
furnished after tlie Egyptian fashion, and parts of 
the Old Testament were foutid lu some of its rooms.

Tils religious sects in Scotland number thus: 
Clturch of Scotland, 1,420,280; Free Church, 739,- 
035; United Presbyterian Church, 391,449; Roman 
Catholics,205,000; Episcopalians (English Church,) 
09,000; scattering, 230,040. ,

A French paper recently announced the death 
of a woman, and was forthwith visited hy her 
husband. " Villain," cried he,"you have killed 
my wlfal" Editor, with dignity, “ Monsieur,I am 
an editor, not a doctor.” “That’s just it,"criod 
tlie berenved liusband. “ You ’vo killed her on 
paper, and she Is nlive." “If she is not dead, I 
congratulate yon." “ Congratulate! I demand 
damages for disappointment.”

An Ohio tnnime«) soldier writes legibly while 
holding the pen in his mouth.

“ Well, farmer, you told us your place was a 
good place for hunting; now wo liavo tramped it 
for three hours and found no game.” “JuBt bo. 
I calculate, as a goneral thing, the lcBSgame there 
is, tho more hunting you have.”

The Government lias been satisfied, through in
quiries made of chemical experts, that protroleum 
is explosive, and consequently it comes within 
the law requiring a special license for its trans
portation, as in tlio case of powder, camphene, &o.

Tho ico companies in this city and vlólnity havo 
consolidated into the Boston Ice Company, nnd 
double prico will, of course, be charged to consum
ers of ice. ____________

The Western Reformer, fa the’ title of a 
new quarto weekly, Just started in Richmond, 
Ind., devoted to Temperance and political refórme.

All men can act well; few can write, pnint or 
carve well. .______________

A man whom Dr. Johnson onco reproved for 
following a useless and demoralizing business, 
said in excuse, “ You know, doctor, I must live.” 
Tlie brave old hater of every tiling mean and hate
ful, coolly replied, “I do not see tlie least necessi
ty for that.” _ ______________

Private Miles O’Reilly’s new volume, 
which Carleton will publish in a few days, lias, 
for a comic book, the singular title of “ Baked 
Meats of tho Funeral,*̂  and proposes, to stir up 
tho dry bones of many prominent peoplo here
abouts. Mr. Carleton will nt the same time issue 
the strangeiy interesting novel by Victor lingo, 
entitled Jargal, nnd Madnmo Lo Vert's gossippy 
volume, Souvenirs of Travel.

Tlm loss merit a man has, the less ho applauds 
the merits of hie superiors.

Jefferson county, Mo., raised nnd sold over 300,- 
OOO poundBof catton lost year, nnd the yield this 
year will exceed that amount.

“ Spring still makes epriitg in tho mind, 
, When sixty years nre told;

Dove wakes anew tills throbbing heart, 
And we are never old!”

Heaven drops little frngmonts of Itself hero nnd 
there along our path, by way of assurance that 
lioaven and love nre one.

Mankind should learn temperance from tlm 
moon; the fuller she gets tho smaller her horns 
become.

Let us go always beyond the duties marked out, 
and keep ivltldn the pleasures permitted.

Two liard things: First, to talk of yourself with
out being vain; second, to talk of others without 
slander. <______________

Officers who have returned from tho war 
to lay their laurels at tho feet of tho ladies, find it 
expedient to porttimo tho loaves with Plialon’s 
“ Niglit-Blooinlng Cercus.’’ A few drops of tho 
perfume takes off tho odor of gunpowder acquired 
amid the smoke of battle. Sold everywhere.

SPIRITUALIST MBETIHGB.
Bonox—Mklodron.—The Lyteum Society of RpIrttnaHita 

will hold mooting» 00 Sunday«, at UM and7H o'clock, detail*  
Hon free. Speaker« engaged:—Rev. Andrew T. Puis. April 
th MluLlisle Dotenduring May. 1

Thk Biblk CitutaTiAi HHRiTUAuaTB hold meeting» every 
Sunday In hall No. IIB Tremont street, at I0M a. m. and JHp. m. 
Mr«. M. A. Ricker, regular «peaker. The public are Invited. 
Scat« free. D. J. Ricker. Hup’t.

Tits C. H. D. M.U.'n Fihat I'hocmrmivi Biblb Rocixrr 
will huld meeting» every Sunday In No. 10 Tremont Temple. 
at3r. M.; also Sunday, Monday, Wtdncaday and Friday cvgi 
Ing», at TH r. m.

THK member» nf tho Christian Scholar»’Mlulonarj*  Vnlon 
■ will meet every Saturday, at I*.  H., In No. 3 Tremont Row. 
ll«ll 23. Clrvk w ill commence al 74 r. M.

THK member» of tho Progressive Bible Society will meet ev
ery Sunday, at 2) 1«. m., In No. 3 Tremont Row, Ball *23. Even. 
Ing meeting will commcuco at 74 v. m.

Ciiaklkstowx. —The First Society of Rnlrlluallats hold 
meeting» every Sunday In Washington Hall, «t 2H and 7M 
o’clock l’. x., under tlio supervision of A.H. Richardmn. The 
public arc Invited. The Children'« Lyceum meet» at 10 a. m. 
speakers engaged:—E. H. Wheeler, April 221 Dr. Wm. K. 
Ripley during May.

Titk SytKiTL'ALtaT« or CtiAUldWTOWx have commenced a 
serie» of free meetings at Mechanics*  Hall, corner of ChcBca 
street and City squhru, every Bunday attvrnoon and evening. 
All nre Invited to attend. Speakers engaged:—Mr». Sarah 
A. Byrnes, April 15,22 and 29; Mrs. Susie A. Hutchinson dur 
Ing May.

Ciikura.—The Associated Spiritual lata of Clislsea have en
gaged Library Hall, to hold regularmcotinn Bunday afternoon 
and evening of each Week. All communication« concerning 
them ahonld be addressed to J. H. Dodge, I27 Hanover street, 
Boston. Speaker engaged N. 8. Greenleaf, April 2*2  and 29.

Lowiix.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Lee street Church, 
afternoon and owning. The Children » Progressive Lyceum 
moéts In tho Inrenoon. Speaker*  engaged :-F. L. H. Willis 
during April and May; E. 8. Wheeler during June: 8, J. Fin. 
ney during September, October and November; Mrs. A. Al. 
Middlebrook during December.

llAVKitniLL, Mau».—The Spiritualists and liberal minds at 
Haverhill havoorganised,and hold regular mcellngs at Music 
Hall. Chlldren'a Progressive Lyceum hurt» at J(i o'clock a. 
m. Speaker engaged Susie M. Juluikon during April.

PbTMOUTn, Maa«.—Spiritualist» hold meeting» In Leyden 
Hall. Bundayaftcmoon and evonlng.onedittlf the time. Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum meets ever»*  Bunday forenoon at 
II o'clock. Sneakers engaged:—Mrs. M. M. Wood, April *22  
aiid'JtH M.Henry Houghton,May 20and27.

Tauktox, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Templar 
Hall regularly at 2 M and 7 M f.M. Admission freo. Speaker 
engaged :—M. Hcury Houghton, April 2V and May 6 and 13.

WoncKATEK,MAS!i.—Meetlngsaru held In Horticultural Hal) 
every Sunday afternoon and evening. Children'*  l'nurc»»lvv 
Lyceum meets nt UM a. m. every Sunday. Mr. E. R. Fuller, 
Cuiiductor: Mr*.  M. A. Stearns,Guardian. Spcakvrseiigaged: 
Mrs. Fannie Dnvl*  Smith, April 15, 22 an«l 29 ; Nnsle M. 
Johnson during May; F. L. 11. Willis, M. D., during June: 
Mrs. N.J. Wllir« during July.

North Wrkxthax, Mass.—The Spiritualists have organ- 
iz<*d  a society, and will hold regular mc<*thig«  In Hnnnoplal 
Hall at I0M a. m. nnd IH r. x. Bent*  free, ami the public are 
Invited.

MAiibnuRo’, Mass.—SpIrltualisiA hold tnceilngs In Forest 
Hall every other Sunday at lj p. x. Mr*.  Ycaw, of North 
boro', regular speaker

IIanmn, Mau«. — Meetings aro hold In tlio Unlvcrsallst 
Church In Hannon every other bundny.

Foxnonu*,  Maha.—Meetings In Town Hall. Speaker en
gaged :—E. 8. Wheeler, April 29.

PuovibKXCK, It. I.—Mcetlngkarcheldln Pralt's Hall,Wey- 
ioskc’ Ntreet, Sundays, afternoons nt 3 and evening*  at 7N 
»'clock. Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon, 
it 10M o'clock. Bpcnker*  engaged:—8 J. Finney during 
April; A. J. Davis during June.

Pt txam. Conn.—Meeting« aro hold at Central Hall every 
’hiinlay iifiernoun at 1H o’clock. PrugtckKive Lyceum at Rin 
in the forenoon. Speaker for the present. A. E. Carpenter.

Portland,Mr.—The Spiritualists01 thts city hold régulai 
Heelings every Sunday. In Congre«« Hall, Clapp'« Block, 

corner of Congre»« nnd Elin streets. Free Conference In the 
forenoon. Lccturesaitcrnouii nnd evening, at Bund 7 o'clock

Dovan and Foxcnurr, Mr.—The Spiniualiit» hold regular 
meeting»every Sunday, forenoon nnd w«-iiing, In the I’nlver- 
sallNt ehurcli. A aucecKKful Sabbath School la In operation.

Nkw Yoiik ClTV.—The Flr«t Socletv of Spirit nail« ta hold 
inci ting» eve ry Sunday In Dmhvorth’* llalL Sent*  free.

TiiK society of PitouiiKasiVESpiuiTUALiHT^hold meeting*  
every Bunday, morning nnd vvenlnc.ln Ebultt Hall No. <55 
WeM 334 atreet. near Broadway. The Children’« Prugrc»>ive 
Lye*-uin  meet« nt the same hall every Sunday uflemooii at 2H 
o'clock. Speaker*  whbingto inuko cngugi’ineiits to lecture III 
Ebbltt Hall «liould address P. E. Fam*worth,  Sec'y, P. U. box 
5679, New York.

Meeting» nl the “Temtde of Truth,*'  814 Broadway. Lec
ture*  nnd dl«ciis»lona every Sunday at I0H, 3 and 7H o'clock. 
Tlie hall and room*  are open every dny in the week a«n Bplrit- 
uuHmm* depot fur Information, etc. All are Invited.

Wh.i.iammhvrg, N. Y. — Spiritual niocung« «re held one 
evening each w. ok, In Continental Unit. Mr*.  Emma F. J ay 
Bullvnv 1« the »peaker fur the present. Alt are Invited free. ’

Philadelphia, Pa.—Meetings aro held nt Nan»otn street 
dull uvery Sunday at 10| nnd 7$ 1*.  x. Chlhlrcir*  Lvceiim 
regular Sunday *e*»lon  al 2J u’cluck. M. B. Dyutt, Conriuc*  
tur: Mr*.  Ballenger, Guardian.

Meeting» nre nl»u held in the new hall In Pho*idx  «trert ev
ery Bundav aftvvuouu nt Î o’clock. CldUlrvn'*  PrngrvsMvv 
Lyceum every Sunday forenoon ut 10 o’clock. J’ruf. I. Rehn, 
Conductor.

Vinkland. N. J.—Friends of Progrès*  mcothif- are held In 
tin*  new hall every Bundny al H4 a. m. Children’- pfiigrr*«lvc  
Lyceum holds Sunday M’Mdiin at 1 o’clock 1*.  x. Mr. Hosea 
Aikn, Conductor*.  Mr*.  HvboraU Butler, Guardian.

Hammonton, N. J.—Meeting» held every Sunday at 10j 
A. M. rnul 7 I*.  M., at Kilts Hall, Believlexv Avenue.

Baltimokk, Md.—The” First Splriluaiht Congregation ol 
ilnltlmorc” hold regular meetings on Sundays, /it Saratoga 
Hall, southeast corner of Calvert and *Hnratoga  street«, nt Un
usual hours of worship, Mrs. F. O. Hyzer will apeak till fur
ther notice.

SriUNGFiKLD, III.—Regular Bplrlttialhds' rncnllng» every 
Sunday In tho hall. Children'*  Progrc»«lv<> Lyceum every 
Sunday forenoon nt 10 o'clock. Mr. iv tn. JI. l’lnnck, Contluc- 
lur; Mr». E. G. Planck, Guardian.

St. Lovis, Mo.—Snlrltunlbts and Friends of Progress hold 
meeting» every Sunday In Mercantile llnll, nt 10} a. it. nnd 7} 
v. m. Children’» Progressive Lvceiim regular »cmIuii ever.» 
Sunday afternoon nt 24 P. M. ('<d. Win. E. Moberly, Conduc
tor; Airs. Mary Blood, Guardian.

Washington, D. C.—Tlie Spiritualists of Washington hold 
regular meeting» every Sunday, nt 11 a. m. and 7hr. x..ln 
Union League llnll.

Cincinnati.O.—The Splrlttiallstaof Cincinnati have organ 
tzed IhemsclvcR under the law*  of Ohio an a ” Religious Socie
ty of Progressive Spiritualists,” and hnve secured the Arndv. 
my of Music, north eldcjif Fourth »treetju-twecu Elm and 
Plumb street, where they liolo regular meetings on Sunday 
mornings and evening«.at 10M and 7H o’clock,

Cleveland, O.—Spiritnhlhta meet In Temperance llnll ev- 
erv Sunday, nt lüj a. m. nnd 74 1*.  x. Children's Progri’nolve*  
Lyceum regular Sunday smion ut 1 o'clock r. M. Mr. L. 
Jewett, Conductor; Mm. D. A. Eddy, Gttardlun.

San F«anci»co. Cal.—Mrs. Laura Cuppy lectures for the 
Friend» of Progress tn their Indi, corner of 4th and Je»»lc 
Mt reel*.  San Francisco, every Sunday, nt 11 a. x. and 7H j*.  >1. 
Admission free, Children a Pro^rvMlve Lyceum meets lu tbc 
same hall at 2 i’. m.

The Civil night*  Bill.
Tho TTouro pnHHOtl the Civil Rights Bill over tlio 

Presi'lent’e Veto, on tlie 9tli Inet., by a voto of one 
littntlred and twenty-t.wo to forty-one. Ithnd pre
viously passed tlio Senate, and is now n low of 
tlielnnd. As the clerk censed calling the roll." 
Speaker Colfax took tlio tally list front him, and 
announced tlio result as follows:

“On tho question: ‘Shall this Bill pnsR, not
withstanding tlie objections of the President.?’ 
tlio nyes aro n hundred and twenty-two nnd the 
nays aro forty-one. Two-thirds of tlio House hnv- 
Ing upon this reconsideration agreed to its pas
sage, nnd It being certified officially thnt n similar 
majority of the Sennto, in which it originated, 
also agreed to its passage, I do therefore, by the 
authority of the Constitution of tho United States, 
declare Flint this Bill, entitled ‘ An Act to protect 
nil persons in tlie Utiited StateH in tlieir Civil 
Rights, nnd furnish tlie menus of tlieir vindica
tion,’ baB become a law."

Special Mollee.
We fool compelled to urgo upon our'flnbscrihers 

tlie imperativo necessity of writing tho nnmoof 
theirStato plainly. Many omitthe State altogether, 
and not a day passes that wo do not receive ono 
or moro letters with an omission of olther the 
Town, County or State, and often tho writer does 
not oven sign bls own name. Wo can sometimes 
ascertain tlm namo of the State from tlio Post
master’s stamp on the envelope, but not often, as 
in many instances tlib Impressions are so light ns 
not to cancel tho stamp nt all. Tho delay of our 
subscribers’ papers Is mainly attributable to their 
own neglect in theBO particulars, and we earnest
ly hope, for their own as well as our convenience, 
they will read and heed and profit by this notice.

To Corresponde»!*«
[Wecannot engage to return rejected manuicripta. J

J.F., WMTTixLn, N. Y.-We .liould be plea.ed, to adopt 
your «uggMtloiù, did our.pace permit. Were we to open our 
column, to eucli dlKUMIon. as you nlludo to, there would be. 
In a very brief period, room In the paper for nothing die. 
Each disputant would ineiet upon liavlng lit. eay, whether tho 
eubject matter ehould bo worthy of In.erllon or otlierwlie. 
For example, wo refor to the dl.cue.lon between tiro.. Lane. 
Peebles, and others, ae to whether . arlrltB.paM through gro.s 
matter or not. Mem.—Upoh this latter point, It Is our opinion 
thatour friend, can more pmOtabty employ tlidr talents In 
convincing tho skeptical world of tho highly Importanl/ocl 
that spirits of the departed can and do communicate with mor- 
tale, than discussing such abstract questions.

n. D., Nxw Yoke.—Yonr translations wilt appear it) our 
noxt. |

W. C., Braicoig, N. Y.-41,M received.

BuMlneHN Milliers,

PYLE’S 0, K SOAP,
THE IMaOI’I,I2’M U’nilONI»,

Made from choice materials, and similar In quality to the old 
English White Soap. Becomes oxtrenieiy hard, and not Ila*  
bio 11 unnecessary waste when In use. Is good for every kind 
of washing, also for the bath and toilet. No other soap 1» need
ed where the O. K. Is used. One pound Is sufficiently rich In 
stock to inako three gallons of good soft sbap. It has a grow
ing popularity among the working classes, who, from nrer»»l- 
ty, patronise tho moat economical articles. Tlm multitude», 
who have *o  long patronised Pyle's Haleralui, Cn am Tartar 
and Hoda, will find this soap a still greater acquisition in 
household ccumhuy. Tur it. It Is fur sal© by all prumlncnt 
grocers.

JAMKM TYEE. MnnufUetorer,
Ap.ll—4w] ‘ 250 Washington 81., corner Franklin. N. Y.

PERRY’S MOTH AND^FREOKLE LOTION.
E&r*Cliloima,  or Mothpatch, (also Lhenpot.) and Lentigo, 

or » rccklcN, are often very annoying, particularly tu ladles <>t 
light complexion, tur the dlscota>ed spot*  show mure pbdtilv 
un the face of a bhui.lo than a brunette; but they greatly mar 
tho beauty of cither: and r.n> preparation that will rnvetu- 
ally rvinovo them wttAouf iq/MriNa the ter tart t>r color of the 
Km, Is certainly a desideratum. l)r. B C. rKtiur.u hq Ims 
inadv diseases of tho skin a spetlalllv, lias dlbCnvcrvd a reme
dy fur these dlscoluratluns, which Is at once nrumpt. Infallible 
and harmless.

Prepared only by B. C. 1‘ERRY, Dermatologist, N” 49 
Bund street, New York, and fur sale by nil druggists. 1’rlcu 
62,W per bottle. Call for

PERRY'« MOTH AND FRECKLE LOTION. 
tSBT*  Hold by all Druggists everywbrife. 6m—Nov. 11.

BANNER OB LIGHT 

BRANCH BOOKSTORE, 
M7-1 Ciuml Mtreotf Now Xorli.

WILLIAM WHITE & CO.,

SUCCES8OKS to A. J.DnvIsACo., and <1. M. Plumb A 
Co., will continue the boi>k*»rlUng  liiitlni sa ni the nln>v< . 

named place, where all book« ndverthed tn the Banner can t»c 
procured, or any Jthcr work« p 11 blhhcd In thl« euimtrv. m hleh 
are not out of firlnt.

ALb MPJRITUAIJ WORKN, 
and oilier l.ineiiAL or Rkform I’l nt.icATjogHcoiisniutlv on 
hand, and will lx*  «old nt the lowest current rule«.

The BANNER inn nlv ay« lie ohtahied at retail nt the New 
York Branch Oilice; bn! IUm/hhW to Nubw'rlbet» ftotn the 
Bo«ton Office only, hence al) «ub«crlpthina mtuc be forwarded to the “BANNEk OF LIGHT, HOLTON. MANS.”

Having thus taken upon our»e|v<« new burden« and grrntcr 
re«|<miMb1ilth*n —the rapid growth of the grande»! religion ever 
vouclnafed to the people of earth warranting It-we < nil upon 
our friend« evervwherc to bml un a helping hand. 'The Spirit 
itnhslhof New York capcclally we hope will redouble their 
cllurl» In our behalf.

«1. II. LOOM IS, who superintend« our New York Branch 
Office, liftwhiug been enniivchd with the tonnercoHdiii lor» of 
tliut office, and will promptly and laUblullv alteud toalhmkr*  
sent to him.

A 1) V E HT I H IS M JO 'X1 M .

Our terma nre, for encli line In Agnte lype, 
twenty cents fur the (!<*«(,  tint I nnreii rents per 
line for every subsequent Insertion, Payment 
Invariably In advance«

letter Pailatje requirrifun tvui « irnf ty mail tn the fuHoinn^ 
Territoricu Colorado,, hlaho, Montana, Mecaiin, Utah.

iM<nrATHMHANCI>.

IAI’RA V. ELI.IH. the «'liril-nicilhnn, tlirutivb wIi.im- nr- 
-J KiinlMU v'dhilt ilul uunib’ktntloti*  of •|»lrU-huuvr huve-hw u 
given of late in (liln city nnd Clnirh blowu, will hd.w, r 4 «11*  t.. 

tinhl Xcanccint tin*  prhsh*  rohlriifef« of tlie < ltlzi'll«of r.<i*i>>n  
anil vicinity h»r « few weeks. 1 lie fee f«ir raeli eiilertaintmnt 
will be 612. Order*  kll nt this Office will be tir>nn|dlv Blit nd- 
cd to. M. Al. |;|J.|>.

lloiton, Ajiril 16,1H66.

spiritual'hcture'for“sale;
PIHt.’E, 6ffib<), The great »jilrltual picture rcpreM niinv a 

maiden»luII »Ire) in the Spirit•I.Mtul. Rcpul4 di u-t. SI.^'il, 
and cliilnntl to have Ix-en «ketched or painted hv R.M’HAl.L 

Ihruu^h a medium while hi a miner. It 1» tuit only u w«md<’t
ill!. tint a hilly tirimtIfiit ph lure, mid a <-4>tnph te puzxlr l>> nil 
uhbvlh’vrn«. Miniature or 1‘lunoer/iph <*op|r»  of the orlj.’lnal 
ulll Im- «rnt to any ii<l<h<In thi- I 1111< <1 Male» <«r Cnnadu« tot 
50rent»each: tn Europe for 61.00 each. «(’«»pvrliJif M-eun-d 
All newN|.apt-r« Insert Ing tliu» miv crtt»<’tn«*iit  w ill i4<i he a copv 
Cree nf churge. Addrv»», SOPHIA EllRENFIXS Chh-n«-’«, 
llliimi». » -April 21.

HEALING T11E SICK ’
NO MEDICINES GIVEN!

DR, I). A*  PEAN!'..........1167 •IrfT'erion Avenue,
Ap.Jt DliTHOlT, MICHIGAN.

YOtIN«,
M A G N 12 TIC P 11 YM I C I A N , 

208 Tremont Hti’vet, IKo»ton.
Mediated Vapor Ballw» given. (Cor. LiGningc St.i

April 21.-13«»
XTHS? E. RICHAnDS. TcKt nnd Business Mu 
XVAdhun; also, describe« illM nM *.  and perform« cure*  tiy 
manipulation. Will visit ininlll«-« to alve rutinntinlmtlon«, or 
to attend the «lek. 2Gb Wn»liitigtnn St., Ihikton. Room No. 0.

April 21.—4w*

TENNIK WAl'ERMAN DANFOnTHr'M^*  
•F nrtlc |‘|iy«lelan, clnlrvoynut and Trance Medmin. will 
v|»|t parties at tlirlr residence, If required, ltuom« No. 5’1 Flint 
till street, mar Bowery, New York. •—April 21.

DK. E. HALL, Electro-Magnetic Phyxiciau.
Room—16 LuUrmige »treet, B<wton. 3»»»—April 21.

TITHS. E. DeLAMAB, Inspirational Speaker 
and TEST MEDll MT ItooM-k LaGrange Mreet B«o.

t«»n. 1.

James V. Mansfield, Test medium, answers 
sealed letters, nt 102 West lBth street, New York. 
Terms, SS and four three-cent stamps.

Copper Tips protect tho tons of eliililrcn'K 
shoes. One pair will outwear tlireo without tips. 
Sold everywhere.

L. L. FAltNSWOltTit, Medium for Answering 
Sealed Letters. Address, Box 1(171, Boston, Mass. 
Turins, $3,00 and 5 tlirea-ceut stamps.

Honesty is tho best policy in medicine ns well 
as in other things. Ayeh's 8ahhai‘abilla is n 
genuine preparation of that uneqiinled spring 
medicine nnd blood purifier, decidedly superior 
to tho poor Imitations heretofore in the market. 
Trial proves it.

Special Notice«.

Thia Paper I*  mailed toSubserlbersand sold by 
Periodical Dealers every Monday Morning six 
days la advance of date.

L BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARCI WELLINGTON ROAD,
CAMBERWELL LONDON, ENG.

KEEPS FOE BALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT AND 
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS. ,

A NEW BOOK-JUST ISSUED. 

CHRIST AM) THE PEOPLE.
UY A. II. CHILD, M. D.

FltlCE, II.Î4........................ rOSTADE 1« CENTO.

COXTKXT«:
CiiAi'Oii I.—“Tlie great Mursi and Religious Changes of tho 

Nineteenth Century.”
Ciuv. II.

. .Chai*.
Chap. 
Chap. 
Chap.
Chap. VII.
This tuMik should find Its way tn every family. The virus nf 

the Inmk «re new and startling, but It« p,»|;|.in Is fundament» 
al. nnd will dmibth »s he maintained wht n a»»al|«<l, r« u mu»t' 
be, by those who yet Uve hi the sphere of selfithnraa and 
bigotry.

Its llbcrathy reaches the very »bore« <>( Infinity. It h bon» 
of Spiritualism, and reiche» for the ninnh<H>d of Christ. Ills 
the mo>t f<nrlv»a presentation of the folly of the prêtent moral 
and religious systems of the land of any book yet written. It 
I« free from fault-finding; but Its truthful descriptions of self- ' 
coiuzclvinl Romine»« everywhere, In mornls nini religion, arc 
withering. Through sacrifice 'and sin it shows the open gato 
of hrnwii forever}' human being.

Foj sale nt the'Banner of Light Office, IM Washington 
street, Boston, and at,the Branch Office,*271  Canni street. New 
York. April 14.

~E W ” L O N D 0 Ñ“E b I T I O N*.
.ivht bf.<:i:ivi:i>.

’Bacrifict».”
III. —‘»Th© Laws of Men.”
IV. —”Ju»tlro aihI Chanty.“
V. —‘‘Experience*. ”
VI. —“The .Ncci wily of sin and Its Vics.” 

A Lecture.”

SI PKAMI ADAXE FACTS
ix rut uru uv

Bev. Jesse Babcock Ferguson, A.M., L.L.D.,
INCLUD|N<¡

TWENTY YEA KM*  OUNEIIVATION
OF •

PRETERNATURAL PHENOMENA.

ft-

i
Î

FOR C LOTHES MOTIIN (y.
where. HARRIS,I CHAPMAN, Boston. Iw-Aprll 21.

I. 0._0. F. 
THE BIEIIIGH ODD FELLOW!

AN ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY MAGAZINE.

DEVOTED hl dl««cmlmitliig a know!e«lgr<irthe Kcntiinviil«, 
Principle*.  Operation*  and Condition of

THE INDEPENDENT ORDER OE ODD FELLOWS. 
Publhhed hi New York City,

BY JOHN W. ORR, P. O. P. mid P. G. M.
The Amehican Odd Fei.iow 1» the Official Organ of the 

Grand Lodge o| the I’nlted State*.
Since ........  of till*  Magazine (Jnn’v 1.1^2). it

Ini» received thetiio»t natteringronimen<latl<m»tiii<l viiiogiinn*  
from »core*  of «ubbcrltii’r»« nnd the Grund Lodge*  of 
Cnlffomlii, 
Conitrrllcu t*  
Indlnini, 
3f nine, 
Miir^liiHd, 
Pennsylvnnln, 
and other*,  hnve endorse«! and recommended It to the patron
age of nil the brethren throughout their respectiveJurl»'’‘C' 
Hunt, while the

GRAND LODGE OF THE UNITED STATES.
nt It*  «<’«»loti In IK62. adopted It n*  nn organ for communicat
ing more dlri-ctly with the Fraternity nt large, mid r<-eoin- 
mendiil It to the patronage of Odd Fclloivr everywhere.

Tkrxk-62.<*0  ft year: ten qph-K fur 6H.0Q. Bp«>chm n copies 
will In; »ent, postage prepaid, on receipt t»f20 rent*  each.

Address, .JOHN W. O1IH,
April 21._______________ 96 Na«sau street, New York City.

ZIllTKI) »V
T, I.. X I Clio I. X,

Author of “ Forty Voar. of aiiktIioíii Lile." ’’ llh'irniphy o 
the Illudici. Dav, ii|>ort," At., Ac.

We linvi» )a»t received n »tipply of fill» very Interest 
Illg W>>lk fK'til the hi n .if t'lii’ the Hb'ii »t Wilier» of the day, 
vlih h we (‘«ni tunibii »»nr patron» nt n gn ully reduced prb.e.

co k r 1: s r « :
Chapter I.-A Btoernphlcal hketdi of Rev. .1. It. Ferguson, 
Chap. 2 Emly (Hmrimimi» ,<t Flukical and i'>)chlcnl 

riii-ii>>tnmti.
('bap. .1.- Npiriinnl Cominunlenthm», containing l'rouf« of 

I'ciM'iml hh niln.
(‘hap. 4 - Mr. II. It. <’i»aniplon a» a M>dinm: Indian Spirit« 

and N|>lrltiialhm ; Idmtiti m>piiit»; Mudes ut Spirit IhUu- 
enre.

Chap. 5.-Nplrltunll»tn among the Shakera.
Cltiip. 6 -'Niiptnniundnm*  Imi» culmi'et» »I with the Broth

er» bm euport mid Wm. M- Fay.
<'Imp. “ - f uiiu.Hh'ii H Mmivr ti.v Supramundativ Tower. 
Clutp. H.-F»lehotnetr> .
<’I>h|>. 9 - Npl tini ni I in «Illg, nr• N) ninatliy and Trust. 
Cluip. lit —wiipiamundatir l’ow, r» o( ibaliiu.
Cluip. 11, • r.ilih-iiihHi by Niiorminiuditii«- liilliii iicc».

• Chap TL-N>uqtntlth*%nud  Antipalhl««. 
Cbnp. |:t.-<M Tr<«iid. iir.'«i and i.mrdlmi Care. 
Ciittp H -l'niphn-ir»of tfie it.’inlmmn, 
( l.np. IA Tlo’ I’liilioopli .1 of spin; lutere -our»e. 
(‘Imp. IO. Tlo*  \V<>rid <>1 Spirit».
Appendix.--Npe< im«ìi».o| »u-. nili-d Npiriiiiftl C.'tiHnunicn*  

Unii», »* ’l<'vi.’.l troni Mr. FrrgtiM>ti> “lbcurd».”
CP’I'rl. .’ 62.M; postage ’.0 r, ut».
For Nik at ibi» <H!lc J'.s \\’h»!i|iikI<i|) «.irret. Boston,mill At 

our Br.11.« h Office. J?Í < ;iititi st.. Si w Y«.(k Citv. Mar. 17- 

HIE CHEAT LÏHII.IL El’IC OF 1HE ÌIAK !
GAZELLE,

TALE OF THE GREAT REBELLION
Purely Am«‘rlriin Poi’iih

It Is 111» Aiitobhiffrnphy.
11« C'hurncters nre from IJfr. 

Ita Nrrnva are the Grriit Luke«!
\T!AGAHA FALLSTHE ST LAWRENCE. MONTRI.AL 
.X Tui, Wmtk Mounts», avd tin*  sAtigiUnary Haìti.» 
Ftri.h» «>F in». Solili It <‘pl»4id«'*  the W rild h g»ìld» U pie II 
eltnlrr moil id th>-»r |dnr«-«. Its m« n»<»re ehaiigf • With tho 
Mili}« «t. J<n (u| <>i md. «nu by it» l'ikluallty und mr» light ne» s 
mki'ihflt l’iirr the lut.r.ot of tlo*  reiidêr.ntid inainoli tu 
Ihr end. Il lin» ail tlx*  lo .luth» «>f n porin, Ihr llilvivut of a 
rotiiAiic,*.  mid th.' truthtum« »•> u( nal |<t,-.

( ff Erke 61.25. Fur »nie al nur Boston and New York 
Other». iHc.äü.

IÍY~A~ NEW AUTIJOR.

, M A N O M I N:
A lOTItMlCAI. hoMASCi: <>F ,

mi.vxi:nota, tue «jieeat beih:llio\
> AM)

TUE MIWEMOTA MASACREN.
DY MYRON COLONEY.

Tbl« »v.>rk reelle» »<>tne ..f Ihr m>»t e« h tirnt« d Battle« of the 
War. »in*li  a» Hull Bun, W1111.« tu m 1 g. Fair * nkn, M‘<‘bmik«. 
»Ille. Navit^i-'» Ntntkn, Malvoni Hill, Chiititllly, Antiotam, 
Fredericksburg, ('baue« lloi vilk, «u lt » »bürg. Á. ; lum«»» » 
Nlirrmn 11 tu Ihr *r;i  : n ello Ihr li« art-l 1 ixtilig »U C«'ll|:| I)f tlic 
Minin >»iii Miixoa« tr». Ar. I n »hort if I*  a hon amt. og a ni:(»An 
ami roMi’iii il» rtlAiiArn.it. that »»III viit. rtaln r»« ry
Ainerlrmi n-ader.

Tbl» book lir|.»ngis tn the l’r«»gr< »»l»«’ Serie«, theologically 
sprnklng. nnd thr. ine»»ngrk fr«»m “. rt t th< /.’ir»r " which aio 
SiCAUvrrvI UlVMtjjh it, t»v t»Vwd hwtTUvOsr.

1‘rle«*,  6l.2’i per ropy; Lltn.ir) ediih.ii. < atra binding, 6l,W, 
Ili cent» extra hy muh.

For sale nt the Banscii of Light Fi nt.imiTNg Hot hr, |m 
Washington street. Ihoton, and ut the Branch House, 2*4  
Canni street, New York. Mardi IÛ

A Mplci»ill<l Piietki
BLOSSOMS 0F~DUR SPRING.

BY HUDSON AND EMMA

CONTENTS 
A Hop* ’. 
Kjdrit-Volcea. 
A Dream. 
Light. 
The Three Patriota. 
Mvmmlra. 
Why boat thou Love Me? 
l^omtre.
An Indian Legend of tho Al 

leghnnlvs.
The Old Bachelor. 
Bridal Musing«. 
L< ie.
Tho bvlnlfobtn. 
Death of Kb Year. 
Lights anaiHtnduw«. 
My Home. 
On the Sea. 
An Invocation. 
The Ihidect-ived. 
Life'« Fiuslun Story.

A
A

Work.

I

Michlin»»»« Kentucky.
Yiirk) «Umilili» nc»b

New 'Icrftry, Wlsrun*lu t
Khodc Oreson,
Nt’iv lluinpahlrc, IIIIikvIn. 
Ohl«« Temi <*»■?<*>

TUTTLE,

J. 1Í. CONANT,
» DRÁLStt IX

PIANO F0RTE8, ORGAN HARMONIONS, 
AND MISnOIJlSOIVN

OF THE BEST QUALITY, and wakiiantrd In every par*  
tlculnrtobc the beat made ln»trument*  In the country. 

They are fully endorsed by the Musical Profc*«lon.  Ourl’lnn«»» 
vary In price from 6250 to 6^0. according to Kyle of flnl«h. 
All In want of nnyofthc above Instrument«, nre Invited lo 
call and examine our stock before pnreliwlng,

OFFICE, 158 Washington dtiif.kt. Boom No, 9.
X. !L—Spiritualist Societies In want of llnnnonlont or Melo 

doom for their meetings, arc respectfully Invited to call and 
examine before purchasing._____________________ AprllJ.^

“•^THE PEN IS MIGHTIHIl THAN THE SWOIiD.”

OW N PCS

SNOW’S ROUND-POINTED PENS.
Price per Orott. 
........ ............ti,2A

1.M
1.50
1.60

Rnow'a School Pen. Finn. 
•• •• •• Medi«I
I»
II

FOR COTTO 1 IM. CULDH, Arc 
USE DAVIS’S FAIN KILLEH.

April lL-Jwj —
— ~~

ßTMAKE YOUH OWN 8OAP WITH P. T. 
BABBITT'S PURE CONCENTRATED POTASH, or READY 
SOAP MAKER. Warranted double the atrength of common 
I’otMli, and superior to any other aaponlfier or ley In market. 
Tut up In cam of one pound, two pound«, three pound«, «lx 
pound«, and twelve pound«» with full direction! In English 
and German, for making Hard and Hufl Hoap. One pound will 
make fifteen gallon« of Soft Soap. No llino la required. Con- 
autners will find thli the cheapest Potash In market.

B. T. BABBITT,
64,65,66,67.68, GO, 70,72 and 74 Washington striet, New York. 

Oct. 14.—ly  ____________ ___________________ '

Notice to Unbaerlbera.—Your attention la called to the 
plan wo have adopted of placing figure« at the end of each ol 
your name«, a*  printed nn »he paper or wrapper. Them fig 
urea aland at an Index, allowing tlie exact time whenyourauu*  
•crfpllon expire«; U.. the time for which you havo paid. 
When these flturai correspond with the nxm6rr of the volume 
and the number oC tho paper Itself, then knoty that tho time 
(or which yon paid has expired. The adoption of this method 
rciwlmlt unnoccaaaty for us to tend roee<pi«.i Those who 
desfroth' paper eonttnued. should renew their snhscrlptfOns 
at least three weeks before th© rocelpbfigotes correspond with 
those at tue left and right of the date.

Medium.........................................
Extra Fino Fen.................. .....................
Diamond Pen for Hook-kerpem.........................
Otvñ Pen for tbc Counting Hou«c,|I,00 per 

hundred....... ............... .............................. .
ComnuTcInl Pen for goneral ii«<?........................

a«vnrU’d kinds 61.00 per liiindrcd........;.............
• • li '--- ..... .

1,Mu
Rtwvf* ”Svni’’hnv(i'b,r<‘n'lM’f(irc ihe public'for twenty-five 

years, nnd hnvo earned the reputation of being ahrayt aood. 
Among the assortment will be found fine, nredtum and broad 
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ggiSSHge geprtnunt
Each Message in this Department of tlie Ban

ner we claim was »[token by the Spirit whose 
name it bears, through the instrumentality of 

Mrs. <1. II. Conant,
while In an abnormal condition called the trance 
The Messages with no names attached, were given, 
as per dates, by tho Bpiribguides of the circle—all 
reported verbatim. '

These Messages indicate that spirits carry with 
them the characteristics of their earth-life to thnt 
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who 
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress into a higher condition.

We ask the render to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits in these columns thnt does not 
comport with his or her reason. All express as 
muon of truth as they perceive—uo moro.

The Circle Room.
Our Free Circles are held nt No. 158 Washtno- 

TON Street, Room No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
day, Tuesday nnd Thursday Afternoons. 
The circle room will be open for 'visitors at two 
o'clock; sorvices commence nt precisely three 
o’clock, after which time no one will be admitted. 
Donations solicited.

Mrs. Conant gives no private sittings, and re
ceives no visitors on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wed
nesdays or Thursdays, until alter six o’clock 1*.  M.

ME88AGE8 TO BE PUBLISHED IK OUR NEXT.
M<wd.iv. FA ,1. - lnvncatl»»; Qiiratlont amt Anaweni 

Dtullrv Tliavi r. I>»<ton. tn hU ••lilljrrn; Ji.wpli 1». <:ri < n, 
who dli>t| hi Crtlifuriilrt, to any irirmh of tiro, Lvwl«. <»porting 
man.) IIvine: Jnnr Fullrr. to h» r bfi'ther Grow. In Silvan» 
nah.Ga.: Sainuol Sladr, to hh »Irk daughter. Lorn,Slade; 
ThertMi Gomlnuw, to her father. Henry Goo-lnow, «>( Xvw Or» 
Iran«, fat.

TWi'/oy. 6.— Invocation: Question*  and Answer»; 
Edward Wauon, »raided on honnl the transport Carlyle, 
onJnrnri River. €•» th mother; tn CtMrktton. M. Lieut. 
IVm. hibtalh. l»t South Cac"thia Cavalry, to hh wife Lucy; 
Margaret Costello, id Ixiwell, Mass., to Iler parents.

Invocation.
Holy Spirit, in whom there is no change nor 

death, who givetli unto us our immortality, thou 
who art in sunshine and in shadow, thou who art 
the perfectness of all lifo, tliott who art Father 
and Mother to all thy children, thou who hast 
Been the end from tlm beginning, our Father and 
our Mother, we praise thee; praise thee for lifo, 
for that brightest gem that givetli us pain and 
pleasure; that maketh up .our heaven and our 
hell; that which is sunshine and shade, night nnd 
day, spring and summer, autumn and winter; for 
that which is all to us anil to thee, we prnise thee. 
Oil, God, we lay upon the sacred altarof this hour 
nil the experiences through which we have pass
ed. Some are like faded flowers, giving forth no 
fragrance. Some are like bright spring blossoms, 
whose fragrance fills the air. Some aro liko gen
tle showers, ami they will bring forth new blos
soms. All, oil Father, Spirit, wo feel will be ac
cepted of thee. Every offering tliy children mako 
will be acceptable. Every prayer that goes out 
from humanity reaches thee. Every aspiration 
tliy children may utter nnd not utter reaches thee, 
for thou art as near to ns as the pulsations of our 
own being. We breathe in thee, move in thee, 
we think in time, wo love and praise nnd mlore 
in thee. Amen. Jan. 30.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—If you have questions, 

Mr. Chairman, wu aro ready to c insider them.
Quits.—lly H. Parke; Will an equal measure 

of the Divine Spirit, poured out on the Apostles 
on tho day of Pentecost, bo poured on uh medi
ums? Why do not ChriHtians ask for it? and if 
they do, do any receive it? and if none do receive 
it as fully, then why not?

ANS.—Will tliosainu power bo poured out upon 
modern humanity, tlmt was poured out uponjlie 
ancient apostles? That same Spirit of Infinite 
Truth exists to-day that existed in those days; 
and tho sadio channels for manifestation exist. 
Why, then, may you not expect to be baptized, 
consciously baptized by the same power? you 
ask. Verily, we tell you there are many who 
liavo been baptized with this same power. It 
comes to you resting on childhood, upon mature 
age, upon old nge. It comes upon the lowly, it 
comes in high places; it knocks at tho cottage 
door, as well as the palace gate; it comes on tlie 
highway; it comes on the high seas; it comes 
everywhere. Doyon know the language of thin 
Spirit of Truth? Do you understand wliat it por
tends? No, you do not. Then seek earnestly to 
inform yourselves concerning it. This same 
Spirit of Truth, this Life that manifested itself 
through Jesus, centuries ago, is with you to-day, 
and the .saint) baptism yon nre baptized with. 
Why not recognize it? Why not know your Lord, 
when he is with you? Do Christians ask for the 
outpouring of this Spirit? They ilo, but they nsk 
tlmt it may como within certain prescribed limits. 
But it is free, free ns tlio air you breathe. It 
means all of freedom, nil of liberty. Therefore it 
cannot como within tlio Church as it can como 
outrido. It could not brentlie so freely there. It, 
would bo likqaa tlowor in tlie dungeon—dio for 
want of sunlig^ and air.

Q;—By W. W. : Being sensible of tlio sterling 
wisdom of the unseen intelligence that answers 
questions at your Circles, I lmve long had a strong 
desire to submit to its inspection a speculation of 
mine. I bellevo much of tho I»ib!o wns dictated 
by tlio highest wisdom of which we lmve nny 
knowledge, and tlmt such passages as tho follow
ing have a slgnitlcanco as yet but little dreamed 
of—tlmt” 8utnn is the Prince nnd power of tlio 
air,” and tlmt “tho time will como when tlio 
boasts will lmve lost their foroclty." This will bo 
effected naturally; and mny it not bo tlmt tho 
evil in tnnu causes his emanations to infect tho 
air, and thus the water, vegetation and every
thing that goes to sustalu all lower life, thereby 
creating in them tlieir cruel natures? nnd that, ns 
mau shall gradually bocotuo regenerated and dif
fuse hotter maguetlsm, mny not tho lion and 
cockatrice be regenerated with him? nnd if there 
bo any whose natures cannot bend, tlmt such will 
dio out, like the mnBtodon and others? Also, thnt 
thunder, hurricanes, &c., have tho same origin? If 
such be tho truth, liow great is man's responsibil
ity!

A.—Tho atoms composing your externnl bodies 
aro intimately related to every other atom. It 
matters not whero tlmt atom has n restlng-plnco 
—whether on this continent or across the sens. 
You are physically related to the universe of 
physical lifo. You are bound to tlio vegetable 
kingdom, to tho nnlmal and to tlio mineral king
dom; and you aro bound to the spiritual kingdom. 
Now, then, this being true, nil tlmt is outsldo of 
you affects you, and Is affected by you. Being re
lated so Intimately to all that exists, either in 
your inner or outer lives, there must be a mutitnl 
recognition between you. Bo, then, the plant is 
affected by you. and you nre affected by tlio plant. 
Tbe rolling worlds you are affected by, and, In 
turn, they are nffectod by you. Every thought 
that goes through space stops not In its course, 
until it has affected all minds and all matter. 
This la a truth not so vague'but wlmt you can 
comprehend it In all its truth and sublimity. It 
wonld be wrong to suppose that men were entire
ly to blame for all the external manifestations of 
Nature. No, this is not so. We do not charge this’ 
upon them; for so sure as we do, it will oome back 
upon ourselves. Does the thunder greet your

senses; does tlie tornado sweep over your land; 
are you to blame? No, certainly not. These nre 
strong manifestations of Nature, born, to be sure, 
in part of your life, but you have no control over 
their birth, nor of their manifestation. You are but 
an atom in tho great universe of mind and mat
ter. You assist in the outworking of divine and 
natural law, but oftener assist unconsciously than 
consciously. Turn the pages of life, leaf by leaf, 
nnd you will learn man is not to blame. True, he 
is to a certain extent responsible for Ids conscious 
act»—those that belong to his external conscious
ness. These lie will be held accountable for. 
But nil these externnl manifestations lie will not 
bo held accountable for. Jan. 30. 

Frances Davis. <
Fully aware of the obstacles I shall be obliged 1 

to meet, and, if successful, overcome, I have ' 
taken this first step in human progress after death. I

Three years ngo I was in the full possession of J 
my own body, in the city of Richmond, Virginia. 
Circumstances, of which I do not care to Bpeak, 1 
gradually sapped the springs of life, and so I died.

I have dear friend» there and elsewhere, who I 1 
know would be glad to hear from me did they ' 
snpposo I could return. But as all things have a ■ 
beginning, so they must begin to learn the truth of ■ 
tlieso things, nnd I may as well teach them as 1 
any ono else. I did not find this life after death ' 
what I had supposed I should. I had been edu- I 
cated in tlio Episcopal faith, and, as far as I could, 1 
believed in it. I was like many others who blind- 1 
ly submitted to believe that that was current, 
never thinking thnt I should inaugurate one for 
myself. Although I must any that there were 
times when I doubted the truth of what was told 1 
me, yet I hnd not the courage to say so, and still ' 
less, I hod not the courage to think, and thiuk 1 
earnestly for myself. So this life after death was 
to me all new and strange. I could not realize 1 
that I had passed through death, for I was con- 1 
sciouB of tlio nearness of my friends. I was some- : 
times so near to them that I could feel their 1 
breath; so near, that their thoughts came to me 
liko words taking the form of Bymbols thnt wero 
equivalent to sounds. Bo I knew what they were 
thinking of much of the time, and wondered how 
it could be possible for me to be a dweller either 
in the Christian’s Heaven or (lie Christian's Hell.

Step by step I learned the mistake I had made 
In lifo, and for a time it was hard to tear away 
from all thnt hnd shrouded me religiously on 
enrth~^But gradually I became loosed from it, 
nnd to-day I think I stand freo.

In coming here I am glnd, because I expect to 
bring good tidings of grent joy to tlioso who linve 
no knowledge of the spirit’s return; glad, because 
I can open the way to those of my kindred who 
nre soon to eome after me. A strange, wild nt- 
mospliere encircles \our peoplo and mine. There 
is no perfect understanding between the two. 
You understand the Bushman as well as you un-. 
derstanil the dweller upon Southern soil, nnd 
vice versa. And so you liavo been to war with 
each other—so you 've slain each other. But there 
is an Overruling Power that works out all the 
seeming mistakes of human lifo into Divine good. 
Bo we will rest satisfied, feeling thnt though 
the beginning was a dark one, the ending may be 
a bright one.

I would speak words of peace nnd comfort to 
those of my kindred who nre now suffering be
cause of ths mistakes they have made; because 
they went forth in battlo against the Government 
of the United 8tates; conscientiously, it is true, 
in many tilings, but perhaps not in all. And 
theroforo they feel that thebloodof others is upon 
their hands—perhaps it is upon their garments— 
nnd they mny perchance carry it with them to 
the other world. This makes them unhappy. It 
is not fear of that death, that ignominious death 
that is reserved for such as.are traitors to their 
country’s laws, but a certnin feeling that they 
might have been wrong. This makes their hell, 
and shuts tlie doors of heaven upon them.

But 1 would say to them, there Is aland where
in all have the privilege of learning of themselveB, 
of becoming acquainted with their own being; 
and not only their own, but others' also. And in 
that land, too, there is a chance for improvement, 
for all to outlive their wrongs; of turning the 
darkest night into day. They need not fear that 
in that lifo their fate will be sealed, and a heaven 
lie denied such as them. No, no; 'tis not so. 
There is nn open highway over which every soul 
can pass, nnd by which nil may gain heaven. No 
one is excluded, not even the traitor, no, not even 
the murderer, not even the midnight asBnssin 
whose hands nre reeking with tlio blood of his 
victim. Even he enn find nn entrance to heaven.

Oh this is a glorious knowledge; but what is 
bettor than all, is the fact that every one of you 
must coin out of your own being this knowledge 
I possess. Then you will prize it, then it will be 
heaven indeed. But if others seek to enforce 
knowledge upon you, it Is of no value. You weary 
of it too soon.

To those dear friends who aro in my Southern 
homo now, I would any, pence bo with you. The 
voices of tlio nngels liavo come to greet you from 
the land of sunshine, and all tlio doors of heaven 
nro open to you. Meet ub, nvail yourselves of tlio 
wny tlio Great Father has given you. Seek out 
somo subject through whom wo can speak, and 
then your bouIs will be blessed, and wo shall bo 
blessed, also. I am Frances IJuvls, from Rich
mond, Virginia; age, twenty-threo. Jan. 30.

James Bosnian.
How do you do, sir? Thnt is tho finest little 

rebel lady that you’d meet in a day’s march. 
Yes, air, that is one of tho Bort that would help a 
Yankee ns quick ns n rebel. Oh maybe sho is 
clinnged, you know; I don't know; perhaps she 
wan’t always ns she in now. Oh, but then you 
know, you 'll give the credit for wlint a body is 
just nt tho time you seen ’em.

Well, so here I am, what’ll you do for me? 
Me desire is, more thnn anything else, to como 
whore I enn spake to me friends. I suppose I 
nm to sink me line and wait for n bite; that is it.

Mo nnmo is Scanlan, James Scanlan. I nm 
from South Boston, not that I.was born there, for 
I was born In Ireland, but tlint wns mo home. 
And I came Into Boston and enlisted in the 9th 
Massachusetts, yes, sir, under Tom Gass, yes, sir, 
that’s it. Now, air, in pny for me sacrificing In 
battle just ns smart a body ns an Irishman ever 
hnd, I suppose you ’ll be willing to do something 
for mo. [Certainly.]

Well, now, I have cousins there, and I have a 
brother and I have a sister in this city, and I have 
some cousins—oh, I have heaps of cousins all 
around tho country—and I want to go book and 
let ’em know.how I’m getting along; that *s  it.

I was pretty well satisfied when I went to war 
that I would n’t come out again with me head. 
[You haven’t lost it yet, have you?] Oh yes, 
this is a borrowed.one, and I. not lost me head, 
that was inside another bead, what was outside 
like your own scalp there, but I want me own 
head I lost [It’s with your body.] Maybe it 
is; I was well prayed out [Will your Mends bo 
glad to hear from you?] Oh, they will be glad to

hear from me, What the devil do I care whether 
they be glad or not, so I can come? Yes, sir; but 
It *s  not easy to make them believe It’s me. That*  s 
the hardest nail to drive in the coffin; yes, sir; 
and if you’re not very careful, you’ll split the 
wood. Oil, yes, sir; I got it all down to a dot be
fore I come; yes I hnd.

Now me friends aro fretting, I suppose, for fear 
I’m lost It’s themselves that’s lost, and not me; 
it’s themselves. I nm very well os I am, but 
would be better if I was not so near to earth; 
maybe It’s purgatory, you know; think very 
likely it is. Well, if it is, I have no desire to be 
prayed out of it I like it pretty well; yes, I do. 
There is no having to wnit for what you want 
there; no waiting for a bit of tobacco wlion you 
can’t get it. [Do you want it?] No, I don't And 
then there’s the whiskey, too; when you want 
very much to get a drink, and can’t, it’s hnd for 
you; yes, sir. Ob, it’a n pretty good place; but you 
have got to stand on your side a while longer? 
You *11  stand there till you are as gray as a rat, for 
all me.

. Oh, I want Mary, me sister, to come to some of 
these kind of folks, and let me Bpake to her. 
This one, I like her to. I got acquainted here, so 
I like to spake here best. I want hor to cotne, so 
I can talk,and I’ll tell her all about it, howl 
died, and that I *m  living now; and all the rest of 
’em, every one I know, all me cousins. Let ’em 
go Bomewliere where I can come to them. I do n’t 
care how quick they do it. I *11  hold meselfready 
to spake to them.

Oh, the devil take the Church I I know very 
well the Church--not liko them to listen to me. 
That *s  where one of the hard places comes, one of 
the pinches. I ’ll tell you how to get over that. 
Do as I used to when I wanted to do anything 
that was wrong; I’d do it, nnd get absolved after
wards. They can get absolved. That’s the way 
to do, if they feel their conscience biting too hard. 
Ob, I know all about these things; I lived here; 
ye», air, I lived here thirty-five years. [Not long 
enough to liberate your mind?] Oh, yes, sir, me 
mind was liberated, 'but I believed tho priest, 
that what ho said was from God, you know. It 
was like this: Ho was our patron saint.; he stand 
between ub; nnd when we want anything of him, 
he go to the Great Power and ask; then he send 
back to ub whether we are forgiven or no; that ’a 
what I believe. I know you believe you should 
go to headquarters yourself. Faith, I bellevo 
that’s the best way, after all. Thon you nan keep 
yonr money and use your tongue; tlmt's it.

Well, sir, Mr. Cass helps me here. Yes, Bir, 
Colonel Cnss. He helps me here. I was thirty- 
five years old. Good-by. Jan. 30.

Ada Richardson.-
I am Ada Riclmrdson; thirteen years old. I am 

from Troy, New York.
I come hero with my mother to-day, to tell my 

father that we can come. My father is an Infidel, 
and he says nothing will make him believe that 
we existed after death. But I told mother I was 
coming, and I have come; and I expect to make 
him boliove.

It is four months ago yesterday, since I left. It 
is just as true that mother and I aro living now 
and can come back nnd talk, as it is true that the 
sun shines. We don't come because we expoct 
to convert all the world, or even becauso mother 
expects to convert him; but I do expect ho will 
believe.

The last words I said to him were these; “Fa
ther, wliat mnkeB you cry so?" And ho Baid, 
“ Why, Ada, I feel as if tho light of all the world 
was going out; and if I could only go, too, I should 
bo satisfied. I’m miserable, Ada, and so I cry.”

Well, mother had. gone, and, I was going; and 
there won’t anybody left but him. And then he 
did n't believe there wns anything more of us, 
and that's why he felt so terribly.

I wnnthlm to go—I want film to go to NewYork 
.City, where there’s—there 'b moro of tlieso folks 
than there is in Troy; nnd go to tho first ono he 
thinks of—look in the papers nnd nee where they 
aro—and that will be the one I shall impress him 
to go to, and I slmll meet him.

Now I want him to try thiB just for nn experi
ment. He was alwnys telling mother thnt he was 
doing things Just for nn experiment. I want him 
to try this. If it don’t amount to anything, it 
won't hurt him.

I' nm surely Ada, nnd nobody else, and I can 
tell him things when I get right where he Is, that 
will make him know it; but I do n't want to say 
them hero, do n’t want to tell here wbat I will tell 
him sometime.

I used to tell him that I did n’t think it was 
right to sell liquor, which he does. I have n’t got 
anything to Bay about that now. I did n't come 
to talk about that, I come to let him know that 
mother nnd I can come.

My father’s name is Josiah. You will say from 
Ada, to her father, Josiah Riahardson, and I 'll 
thank you. Jan.' 30.

Circle closed by Frances Longley. 
• c

Invocation.
Our Father, thy children turn to thee as flowers 

turn to the 8tinBhine,some to pray, some to praise, 
some to murmur against the revealments of thy 
law. But whether they praise or pray, it makes 
no difference with thee. Thy love overshadows 
them all. As the rain and the sunshine fall alike 
upon tlio just and the unjust, so thy love falls up
on all. And even the murderer feels the sunshine 
of thy love, and at times recognizes thine Infinite 
Presence. Mighty Spirit, wo ask thee to remem
ber through thy ministering angels, Victoria, of 
England. Thesbadesofnightareclustoringnround 
her feft and brow. Oh, let her know that tliy 
hand Is strong and thy love sufficient. Lot her 
know that as thrones must crumble to dust, as 
kings and queens must change their places, so 
those are but foreshadowings of that which must 
come. Let her peoplo drink in the inspiration of 
the hour, and sustain her with strong arms, steady 
and true, feeling in their hearts that God is walking 
through the land. Wo ask thee, also, to remem
ber tlio Cldef Magistrate of the several States 
composing the United 8tates. Lot him know 
what justice means, and how he should mete it to 
all thy children. Let him understand thou art 
ever present. Let him knbw thy mlniBterlng an
gels nro watching his every step, counting his 
evory thought, nnd making record of every act of 
his life. Let 1dm be strong in the way of right, 
and weak in the way of wrong. Lot Ills hands be 
busy in doing good to all. Let him know no 
North, no South, no East, no West, no blaok, no 
white, but all alike. Let ldm bo indeed thy ser
vant, thy steward in thy house of mnny man
sions, dealing justly with all. Father, we ask no 
blearing upon tlieso children who have gathered 
here, for tl>ou art with them, and that presages 
the blessing. Thon art folding them In the arms 
of thy love. No other blessing need they. Yet 
we ask that their inner lives ¿ay be open to re
ceive more of tby love and truth; the inspiration 
of the hour that is flooding the land. Let them 
be conscious that thou art walking in this garden' 
of Eden—America; that thy band is with them, 
thy life is their life. Let them ever understand

John Daley.
By the blessing of God and the good will of the 

folks that have the thing In control here, I got 
permission to come. Y suppose I must give an 
account of meself, so I may be known by me 
friends? [Yes.]

I came to this country In 1840—the fall of IMO,

their nearness to theo, nnd know that they are 
parts of thy wondrous whole. Then will they feel 
their own nobility, nnd crouch no longer in the 
dust of humility, fearing thee because they know 
thee not. And unto thee, oh Eternal Spirit, be 
all our praises this hour and forever. Amen.

Feb. 1.

Question and Answer.
QueS.—By G. B.: Some time ago it was an

nounced here by n spirit purporting to be Thomas 
Paine, the author of the “Age of Reason,” “ Com
mon Sense,” etc., that he wrote the famous Let
ters of Junius. Ever since their publication, the 
authorship of tlieso world-wide Letters has been 
a strongly mooted' question; and to-day it is not 
positively known to whose trenchant peu they 
are to be attributed. If Thomas Paine wrote 
them, is it possible for him now to give unmistak
able evidence or proof of that fact? and will he 
please do so?

Ans.—There are many things which must re
main undemonstraled to you mortals, and this 
may be one of them. We are informed that the 
spirit in question did dictate the letters referred 
to. But whether we have been rightly informed 
or not, we cannot tell. We can only form nn opin
ion, Judging from the circumstances of the case, 
as wo form opinions concerning other subjects. 
You live circumstantial lives, all of you. Some of 
you do not know positively that such a place as 
London, in England, really exists. “Oh,” but sny 
you, “ we do know it.” Have you been there? 
“No.” Then you do not know: you only have 
been told so by those who have beon there. This 
is not knowledge; it is only belief founded upon 
circumstantial evidence.

Now you should weigh, and measure, and care
fully criticise all tho say-sos that emanate from 
the world that is unseen by you. This is your 
part of tho work, and it by no moans is a work 
that will prove useless to you, if you doal with it 
truthfully and justly; for overy stono you turn 
becomes to you a gem of priceless vajue. All the 
knowledge you attain by bard and earnest labor, 
is of valuo to you. That which comes to you with
out labor is of little value—perhaps none at 
all; therefore it is the angels do not fling wide 
open tlie door that is hinged between the two 
worlds, and bid you enter upon spiritual scenes 
at once. They return, assisting you only as far 
forth as yon need assistance. *

Compare the thoughts, the inner life of this sub
ject in question with that which is believed, posi
tively believed to have been the inner effusions of 
Thomas Paine; see how much they are alike; 
find out whether the same spirit pervades both. 
If you can ascertain this to your own satisfaction, 
then thnt is enough. But you query, Perhaps we 
may be satisfied with that which is wrong? Very 
true; but there will como a time wlion, in tho 
process of natural revealments, you shall learn 
you are in tho wrong, and by the natural law of 
progress—which takes you all in—you will leavo 
that wrong, and take something less wrong. Step 
by stop you progressp^eaf iy leaf the great 
volume is turned.

But you would know, no doubt, whether this 
wo have told you be true. To us it is true; to you 
it is not wholly true, because you are in doubt. 
So, then, strive to wash away your doubt by your 
seeking. We cannot do it for yott, because it 
would be useless to you. You must do it for 
yourselves. Feb. 1.

Joseph A. Warner.
Since whnt is right tooneiB not so to all, it's 

very bard to decide between right nnd wrong. I 
have been questioning the propriety of giving the 
name I had when here, becauso I am conscious 
it’s not mino now. Presuming it to be the right 
of earth-life, I give it—Joseph A. Warner.

I enlisted in the 35th Massachusetts, and foil at 
Antietam. There nre many on our ride who 
think it a ruse of the devil to entico us to his do
minions, this coming here; for they say were we 
not very near what you call hell when we were 
on tho earth? And is it not reasonable to sup
pose that the devil may load us by some by-way 
down to boll?

I for one paid very little attention to what I 
hoard of this sort, for somehow I came to the con
clusion that I’d seen the worst of life, and if I 
was unhappy because of a wish to come back, 
I’d better come, for I could n’t feel' that the wish 
was of the devil. Somehow he did n’t seem so 
nenr to me as to those who wero always talking 
about him.

I know of two boys in the 29th who say they 
would n't come back, if they could, for anything; 
they wouldn't dare to; they’ve got so far away 
from hell, nnd mean to keep on. And I've prom
ised that if I ever got back safe, I should report 
to them, and if I felt the better for it, they might 
think more favorably of it.

I’m rather sad hero to-day, because I know my 
folks have got the bars up, strong, too. They say 
there's no coming back, and so they do n't mean 
we shall come back, anyway. But I thought I'd 
come, let the case turn out as it would.

I lived hore twenty-seven years. I saw but 
little of life, to be sure, when compared with whnt 
others have seen. Rut I’ve seen enough of it 
since I went across, to convince me that we are 
all marching on, and that everybody, every soul 
is destined to know that the bouI exists after 
death, nnd that it can come bnck and communi
cate with friends left in the body. Everybody is 
destined to know thnt, Boonor or later, I believe.

I have a little Bister who is living in the West 
with nn uncle and nunt, that I’ve takeu an espe
cial interest in all her life. She’s now fourteen 
yenrsold; and somehow I’m inclined to believe 
she ’» one of those mediums. Though the folkB— 
my uncle and aunt—thlit sho’s with are Church 
folks—that is to si(y, they ’re religious, do n’t be
lieve in those things; nnd I think I’ve heard them 
say they would n’t believe; yet I shall try It on, 
as the South tried it on to tho North. If I fail, ns 
they did, so be it.

I wns born in old Hartford, but came early .to 
Massachusetts. Tho little ono in tho West was 
born in Massachusetts, in Springfield, Our moth
er has been insnno for some years—yes, since tho 
birth of little Olivo; so' I've nothing to send 
thore.

I liavo tho assuranco to send to that little ono 
and tlio folks site's with, that I live, that I’m 
watchlng'over her, nnd will try, if they ’ll give me 
tho opportunity, to seo what I can do with what I 
believe she *s  made of.

I’m happy, and although !died outside of any 
religious faith, still I'm happy, I’m satisfied, I’m 
well off. I do not want uncle Joseph to think this 
is not me, and pay no attention to it. Although 
I *m  naturally a quiet body, yet I *m  persevering, 
and I may chance to come again. Good-day.

Feb.l.

In the spring of the same year me wife Harms», 
came to this country. There hod been trouble kZ 
tween us, and she and her siBter took themself 
away and came to this country. You understand 
me to say she came in the Bpring, and I follower 
her in the fall.

Well, she has been the most of the time 1 
Lotfell. Her name was Hannah Daley—nfl.0 
was John. She is lame; had some kind of ® 
fall when she was a small one, and one les I*  
shorter than tho other. I tell these thing» y0„ 
know, so I may make meself known. 1 r 11

I not seen Hannah but three or four times sine 
she came to this country. Once I went to see her 
in Lowell, while bIib was living in a family there 
As soon as she opened the door, she want to know 
what the devil bring me to this country. Oh, I told 
her the way wns open to all who choBe to come 
Said she, “The laws of this country protect ma 
I do n’t want nothing to do with you.” I told her 
not to trouble herself, for . I want nothing to do 
with her.

Well, I stay in thiB country. I find enough 
work to do. I have cousins here, nnd some other 
acquaintances. I spend some time in Boston 
some in New York. I was a good part of the 
time a fireman on one of the Mississippi boats 
It maybe going on two years, perhaps it is better 
than tlmt, I was fireman.

So whenlNe war come, I have offered me very 
good pay to go in one of your iron-clads as fire- 
man; so I accept the situation. I dono how it 
was with me, whether I was struck by a piece of 
shell or not—I can’t tell, anyway. But I was 
killed very quick; I was Bliet out on very quick. 
I know it *s  your custom to hear w hat one dies by 
here. Something Btruck'me, and I found meself 
dead, that’s all. So I can’t tell how it was.

Now I’m here, because I want to inform me 
wife Hannah that I’m dead. It’s very good in- 
formation, that she will like very much to know 
and I ’in a kind-hearted sort of chap—was here— 
and as she not know it, I like to please her. 8o 
that *s,  you see, what brings me hero; yes, sir 
that’s what brings me here. I am dead, now 
that is sure; nnd she-need n’t give herself any un
easiness, not a bit. I’m very well in the spirit- 
land, and I suppose if site wants to know very 
bad about it, she can Bend on to the headquarters 
of the navy, and sho ’ll find I was killed, as I said, 
and maybe she enn get a little money out of it, 
I'd like very much to give me wife Hannah the 
pleasure of understanding that John Daley is 
dead.

You remember hearing tell about “the little 
cheeso-box," what went out to save the two gun
boats. that wero at war with each other. [Off 
Fortress Monroe, was it not?] Yes; well, I was 
n’t aboard that; no, sir. Was you ever aboard 
the Cumberland? Well, I have been, and that’s 
where I wns, air; yes, sir, I wns there. Oh,Isnp- 
pose I was killed by a shot orBhell.orcoucussion, 
and I, like a sensible Irishman, didn’t trouble 
meself to find out what killed me when I got to 
the spirit-land. But in coming back here, 1 bad 
to be raking up the records.

Oh, I suppose Hannah will say, He’s himself, 
wherever he is. Well,sir,I am. If you will pub- 
lisb, sir, the information of me death, I suppose If 
I do n’t thank you sho will. So that ’ll como bet
ter from her thau from mo. ■ Feb. 1.

Teddy Jones.
I am Teddy Jones. I nm from NaBhville, Ten

nessee, eight years old, nnd I’m come to send 
Borne word home. I’ve been_dead four months, 
and I want to go home. I want to go home like I 
do here. [Are your parents living?] Oh no; fa
ther ’s in tlio spirit-land; mother 'b at home. [Yon 
want your mother to get you a medium.] Yes, I 
do; I do want that. I don’t know any of’em, 
but she must find ’em, so I can come, and father, 
too. Ho was took prisoner, and he was shot, fa
ther was, ’cause he wan’t a secesh man. Yea, he 
was took prisoner. He was a lieutenant in the 
Federal—Yankee servico, and he wns took prison
er, and they said he was a 8outliern man with 
Northern sentiments, nnd so deserved to be shot; 
and lie was. Yes, they shot him. ,

I hurt my finger, and got Bick; that's what ailed 
me. I could n’t swallow the medicine, and so I 
died. [You had lockjaw.] Yes, I did, but I won’t 
get it now. I want to go home. [What is your 
mother’s name?] Lydia. My finger aches now. 
[You won’t feel the pain any more.] Won't I? 
Then I ’ll come again. Feb. 1.

Amelia Thornton.
I am Amelia, daughter of Stephen A.Thornton, 

from Montgomery, Alabama. I was eighteen, in 
my nineteenth year. I died of fever, contracted, 
I suppose, in the hospital. Thinking my friends 
would l>e glad to hear from me, I have made ev
ery effort to come. I know they will ask why I 
did not come nearer home? So I shall answer, 
Because I could not; because this seemed to be 
the only available place. I come here, dear fa
ther, to let you know I can come, and to ask that 
after all I have struggled through in coming here, 
that you will not say I cannot como nearer home.

There is no language by which I can describe 
my present surroundings. My wildest dreams 
have been more than realized, and yet it Is not, in 
many respects, wliat I thought it would be. I had 
hoped for such things, but had beon educated to 
believe differently.

I have met many of our dear friends in the 
snirlt-world; among tho rest, your younger bro
ther, to whom I know you was sincerely attached. 
And he says. “The way is open, the bridge is 
builded, ana if you greet us kindly we’ll cross it 
often.”

I have no wish to live on enrtli again. Through 
my fathor I wish to bear much love to all my 
friends. Tell them to do right, love mercy, be just 
to all. and lay aside all their prejudices, and feel 
that there aro good people North, as well as South. 
Farewell, sir. Feb. 1.

Circle closed by E. A. Redington.

MESSAGES GIVEN AT OUR OIEOLE.
Thuriday, March 29.—Invocation: Qucttlona and Aniwcrt; 

Samuel Jones, to friendi; Samuel llrcod. to friendi; P. M. 
Robinson, to friends; Lucretia Perry, to Splrituallit friendi.

Monday, April 2.— Invocation; Qucitlona and Antwertt 
Matthew Brooks, to friendi; Ezekiel Thompson, to lilarcla- 
lives; Margaret Gorham, to friends; Toddy Garfield,toDM 
father. Richard Garfield, of St. Louis. Mo.

Taeeday, April 3.— Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Barah Casey, to her sister, and rather Cannovan; Stephen 
Lee, to his sister; Mr. Norcross.to his sons, Joseph and Sam I 
Norcross, of Boston; Jennie Sturgis, to her mother, Lucy 
Jane. . . —.

Monday, April 9. —Invocation; Questions and Answer». 
Mary Lowell, of Boston. Mass.; Joseph Nelson, of the 7tn 
Maine, to friends, In Lewiston,Me.; Gertrude Winn, to her 
mother, In New York; James Riley, to Illa wife Mary, In th*  
mills, at Manchester. N. II. . ,

Taetday, April 10.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Elizabeth Harper, to her sister Josephine, and friends; wm. 
Hudson, of Scarborough, Me.; Illram Smith, to Joe Jenklns.

DOHATIOKB
IN AID OF OUR PUBLIC FREE CIRCLES.

BKCSIVBD »OR „
Mn. Rogen..................................................................................* 5«
Maty Davit........ . .................................................................... •—

w. H. Leavitt, Bradlbrd, .. ......................................................... S
V. B. Pott. San Francltco, Cat................................................. !•«

E. E. Oliver, Athoi, Maw........................    1'2
Friend......... . ................................................................................... f'«
Ware.................................................................................. *’g
Friend....................................................... ■ ■..................... m
C. F................. ................. . ...................................... . ........... .Mr. Pearaon.......................................................... . ....................... .

" BREAD TICKET FUND.
■noarvanraox .

W, G. Ferity, Oitavra, Ca.................:...;.i<.......h.—v J]
Oei. säwiyr.'rörtläid'.'M  üm .............................
W.A-D.Hiime..... ........................ . .................. .



ABRIL 21, 1866. BANNER OF LIGHT. 7
A Call for a State Conveatian in 

Pennsylvania.
The umleralgned, believing that » more inti

mate aaeoclation and cooperation of the spiritu
alists of this State will be beneficial to ounelyes 
and to the community, in accordance with the 
recommendation of the National organization, 
we therefore aak you to come together as bro
thers and staters, and bring up the highest truths 
timt we have been able to gather, and spread 
these out as a banquet, at which we may all par
take and be strengthened.

We propose holding a State Convention at San
som street Hall, in the city of 1’hiiadelp da, on 
Tuesday, tho 22<1 day of May, 1866, at 10 o clock hi 
tho morning, and to continue n session two days. 
And we extend a cordial invitation to. the friends 
in every county to meet and select such mon and 
women as they may think proper to send as dele- 
gates to this Convention. '

Henbv T. Child, M. D., Philadelphia, Pa., 
M. B. Dyott, 
James Shumway, 
Minnie 8humway, 
J. L. Peibce, M. D.,
I. Reiin, 
George Ballenger, 
Anna C. Ballenoeb, 
Mary A. Stretch, 
Wm. B. Fahnestock, M. D., Marietta, Pa., 
Milo A. Townsend, New Brighton, l’a.

H
<<
«
H
II
«

II

State Convention of Now Jeracy.
By invitation of tlio Trionds of Progress in 

Vineland, N. J., nil liboral-ntlnded persons wlio 
are residents of tlio State, and who are friendly 
to the cause of Spiritualism and its objects, and 
all others not residont of tlio State who desire to 
join them in furtherance of tlio objects of said 
Convention, are requested to meet in the Hall of 
said Society, in Vineland, on Thursday and Fri
day, tlio 24th and 25th of May, 18f>6, for tho pur
pose of effecting a 8tate organization to cooperate 
with the National Organization of Spiritualists, 
in furtherance of tho objects recotnmendod, &o.

Convention will organize nt 1 o’clock r. m., the 
24th. Warren Chase,)

C. B. Campbell, > Committee. 
John Gaoe, J

JUST PUBLISHED,

An Original and Startling Book I 

THE ORIGIN AND ANTIQUITY

PHYSICAL MAN,.
SCIENTIFICALLY CONSIDERED,

PROVING MAN TO HAVE DEEN CONTEMPORARY 
WITH THE MASTODON; DETAILING THE HISTORY 
OF HIS DEVELOPMENT FROM THE DOMAIN OF THE 
liRHTE. AND DISPERSION BY GREAT WAVES OF 
EMIGRATION FROM CENTRAL ASIA.

BY HUD8ON TUTTLE.

TIIE design of the author Is well set forth In the Utlo of his 
work. The manner of Its accomplishment may be un

derstood by our raying that ho secma peculiarly endowed with 
the rare faculty of presenting tho most dry and obscure ques
tion« of Science In such a vivid and striking manner, that the 
most unscientific*render  can readily comprehend them.. Ho 
stands directly between the Scientist and the man or common 
education as an Interpreter; and as la proved by tho success 0 
his former publications, understands the neAlsof the popular 
heart, and the best manner of mealing It, In a most surprising 
manner. •

Ho wanders through no wearisome detail, but at once pre
sents his subject, clear, terse, and comprehensive. Ho docs 
not write so much for the man of elsuro as the laborer who 
has only a spare hour. Noono values that hoursomuchasthe 
author, and ho crowds It to overflowing with knowledge of 
richest practical value. Ills sentences glean» In their keen 
and clear definiteness of statement, m ho presents his subjects 
with the calm logic of Science. Originality is stamped on 
every page, which he docs not conceal In high sounding tech 
nlcallties, but finds tho plainest Saxon the most expressive.

THIRD EDITION! RAI'ID SALE!

THE BOOK QF THE AGE
CLARK'S PLAIN GUIDE

SPIRITUALISM.

Married.
In this city, by Rev. A. A. Miner. Mr. T. H. Webb, of tho 

firm T. C. Webb & Son. to Miss Addle L., daughter of Iaaac 
Cutter.

■ Obituaries.
Passed to tho Tllgher Life,‘March Sth, 1866, Carrie, Infant 

daughter of Mary Louisa and Samuel P. Hedges, of Spring
field, Mo., aged 16 months.

Another bud of love transplanted In Its early Innocence and 
loveliness to the bright spirit-land. there to be unfolded In Im
mortal bcautv. Angel-voices called her home, .and angel
hands are leading her nearer and nearer to tho Father. Not 
lost to thoso who mourn the change, but drawing ctosortn 
their hearts, her affections ever expanding, she will be to 
them a minister of light and life, and through her gentle Influ
ence will coma the realization of a divine peace.

Weep not, then, bereaved ones. When the welcome messen
ger shall call vou. too. from this earthly scene, aud you be
hold your child In the purity and holiness of her expanded 
being, It will Im where partings are no more, and where the 
knowledge of Inflnlto love and wisdom encircles and blesses 
all. Carrie will not leave you cofnfortlcss; she will come un
to you, and because she lives, you shall live also. M. A. W.

Passed to a higher sphere, March23d, 1866, from near Brooks 
ton, Ind., Joseph Rainier, In tho 70th year of his earth-life.

This acod brother, though reared under tho Influence of 
gloomy theology, had long since espoused the beautiful Phil- 
osophy of Splrltunlbm, which he accepted as a guide In tho 
pathway of life, and a beacon-light, Illuminating the dark re
cesses of the tomb, and revealing tho glory beyond. Here- 
sided with his brother. Stacy Raimer, whose excellent wife Is 
a well-developed medium, frequently holding private stances 
nt their residence, and receiving demonstrations which gave 
Indubitable ovldenco of the return of spirits to comtnune with 
surviving friends. Hence tho deceased was enabled to bear 
his sufferings, which were long and severe, with calm resigna
tion, knowing that lie would noi die, but only experience the 
change whicu would fro*  tho struggling spirit froinlts shatter
ed tenement. Ills friends inotim not as those shackled with 
uncertain creeds, but they regard him ns only having gono 
before; for from tho bright abodes of the spirit-world they 
receive return messages that there the spirit awaits their coin
ing. and a reunion to ¡»art no more forever.

On this occasion they can truly appropriate the beautiful 
stanza by Mr. Bryant:

“ And I am glad that he hat lived thus long, 
And glad that he has cone to his reward;

Nor deem that kindly nature did hhn wrung 
Thus to sever the vital cord.

When his bund grow palsied, and his eye 
Dim with the inlsts of age, it was his time to die.* 1 

Brootiton, /nd., March, 1866. C. AG. R.

Tasted to the home of the angels, March 22d, from Atkinson, 
Me., the freed spirit of Minnie Evelyn, youngest daughter of 
Albert M. and Harriet C. Atkinson, after an earthly sojourn of 
22 months.

This tiny bud. so frail and fair, ere Its petals had oped to the 
summer sunshine, was borne by the seraphs to the land of 
actual bloom, where blight nor mildew never comes, nor 

winds destroy Its purity and fragranee. May the blest 
assurance that the trio Land Is still unbroken, and that now 
sweet Minnie hovers near with words of love, comfort the be
reaved hearts.

Funeral services by the writer. Eliza II. Fuller.

Passed to the Better Land, from Springfield, Mass., March 
24 th, to dwell with sister Julia, our brother E. 1». Wotton, 
aged 31 yean.

THIRD EDITION-#OW READY.

WHATEVER £8, IS EIGHT.
BY A. B. CHILD, M. D.

TIIIH popular work has now reached Ita third edition, and Is 
still In good demand. Tho following are the subjects of 

each chapter:—Truth; The Pursultsof Happiness; Nature; 
Nature Rules; What Appears to be Evil Is not Evil; A Spirit
ual ComtnuulcatIon; Causes of What we call Evil; Evil docs 
not Exist: Unhappiness Is Necessary*;  Harmony and Inhar
mony; The Soul’s Progress; Intuition*.  Religion—What Is It? 
Spiritualism; The Soul Is Real; Self-Rlghtcousncsr: Self-Ex
cellence; Vision of Mrs. Adams; Human Distinctions; Ex
tremes are Balanced by Extremes; The Ties of Sympathy; All 
Men arc Immortal: There are no Evil Spirits; Harmony of 
Soul that the All-Right Doctrine Produces; Obsession; The 
Views of this Book nrc In Perfect Harmony with tlio Precepts 
and Saylngsof Christ; What effect will the Doctrine of this 
Book have upon Men?

Price 81,00, postage 16 cents. For sale at this office.
May 14. tf _____________________

SECOND EDITION.

THE COMPENDIUM-OF TACHYGRAPHY;
OB,

LIXDSLEY'S PHONETIC SHORTHAND,
EXPLAINING AND ILLUSTRATING

THE COMMON STYLE OF THE ART.
BY I). P. LINDSbEY. 

Antioch College, Yellow Spring», Woo. W, IMS. 
D*  r, LiNDBLxr, Esq. :

Dear Sir:— • • • I once hoped to 
master Phonography practically, but I have long since come 
to tho conclusion that that reform must find some other advo
cate, or I must have a now lease of life. • • • If 1 under
stand you, you have phonographed Phonography, and there
fore bavo rcoelied the very thing which I had In my mind 
when I wrote upon It many voara ago. • * •

Yours, very truly, HORACE MANN. 
CgZ*  Price 61,00. For sale at this ofllce. Dec. 23.

IA>VE AXD MOCK LOVEl
AK IIOW TO MARRY TO CONJUGAL SATISFACTION. 
yJ BY George Stkarnb. This Is the name of what tho Bos
ton Investigator calls “ A very handsome little work,” and of 
which the Boston Cultivator says—“ A more unique, racy and 
practical essay has not often been written.” Its Icadlngtoplcx
1. Vulgar Conceits of Love. 7. Perils of Courtship.'
2. Wliat the Poets say of Love. 8. When and Whom to Marry.
3. Conflicting Notions of Love. « .•—* •»--
4. CharactenMIcofMock Love.
6. Rationale of True Love.
6. The Pathetlsm of Love’s 

Pretensions.
Trice25cents; gilt edition 40cents; postage 6 cents. For 

sale at this office.

THE BOOK OF RELIGIONS]--
COMPRISING TIIE 

VIEWS, CREEDS, SENTIMENTS, OR OPINIONS, 
or ALL TDK

PRINCIPAL RELIGIOUS SECTS IN TIIE WORLD, 
PARTICULARLY of all Christian Denominations in Europe 

and Atncrlcn; tn which arc added Church and Missionary 
Statistics, together with Biographical Sketches.

. . BY JOHN HAYWARD,
Author of tho “ New England Gazetteer,” Ac., Ac.

This work contains 438 pages, and, as a book of reference, Is 
Invaluable.

For sale at this office, 158 Washington street, Boston, and at 
our Branch Office, 274 Canal street. New York. Price 61,W*  

Nov. 16.

7. Peril, of Courtahli

CONTENTS: !
INTRODUCTION. —Vulgar Alm of History: How Man 1 

Solves tho Question of his Individual Origin and that of the 1 
Race; Cosmogony of Genesis Imperfect; Agassiz’s Thcorv no 
better; The Theory of Unity, lr Genesis be received, untena
ble: Origin of Species; The Geological Record; The Position 
of Man, and his Relations; The Grand Ideal of Nartiro Is Life; 
What is Life! Classifications of the Races of Meir, Of Buffon, 
Kant. Hunter, Nctz«u. Vlrey, Blumcnbach, Desmoulins, Mor
ton, Pickering. Bury de Sb Vincent, Burke, Jacqulnnot; The 
Object of tho Work.

CHAPTER L—Antiquity of Man. Traditionary Chronol
ogy: Effects of Prejudice: Fossil Man; Imperfection of the 
Geological Recon!; The Plan of Nature is to destroy the Pro
ducts of Life; Fossil Human Remains In tho New World; 
New Orleans Skeleton, Its ago calculated at 27,600 year»; 
Natchez Skeleton; Human Fossils In Brazil; Mounds of the 
Ohio; In the Old World; In tho Loess of the Rhine: In the 
Maastricht and llocht Canal; Arrow-heads of-thu Valley of 
the Sotntne and Seine, of England; Cavehns; Determination 
of Ago of Bnnea by Amount of Organic Matter the v contain; 
Cave of Durflirt: Caves In France; Caves of Hallc.nreuth, 
Copplngcn, Kustntz: ofilowcr, of North Sicily; Lake Dwell 
lugs; Danish Seat: Danish Shell Mounds; Sirtertclzo Fossils, 
calculated Age 16,000 years: Calculated Age of Arrow-heads 
In Feat ofthe Valley of the Somme 120,000years; Antiquity of 
Egyptian Civilization; Fossil Romains of the Dog; The Grotto 
ofnartcl: Summary.

CHAPTER 1.—Relations of Man to the Anthropoid 
Apes. The Climate or the Tertiary Wann; Whence came 
the Savage of tiic Flint Arrow-head? Primates, no Break or 
Chasm between them and Man; Fossil Primates, Dryopilhe- 
cus, of the Swiss Jura, Eocene; Llnmvitn ClQ’rificatlon of 
Primates; Embryonic Form ofthe Primatrs; ANTituorotm 
or Mak-like Apke; First Account ofthe 1’ongo: Anatomical 
Structure; Tho GianoKR', Ourakg-Outang*, Chimpanzee*.  
Gorilla; The Point of Man’s Contact with the Animal 
World, the Quadrumanla; Comparison of Structure of the 
Hand, Foot. Vertebral Column, Pelvis, Skull am! Teeth-, 
Brain, Cunvo utlonsof; Correspondence of Patiil Human lie- 
tnnin», the Engl*  Skull, tho Nennderthnll Skull; Conclusions,

CHAPTER .1. —Origin of Langvage. The Myth of the 
Tower of Babel; Is Man the only Being possessing Language ? 
Growth of Language Illustrated In tlio Romance Tongues; 
Tlie Language of Animals; Intonations of Savage Man; Ideas 
of Savaues; Language the Expression of Ideas; Polvsvnthe- 
Ism, Its Outgrowths; Comparison with the Growth of Living 
Beings; Fossil language*a  sure Guide In History; Inevita
ble Growth ot Language: Tho Sanskrit; Rlg-Vedn; Difficulty 
of crossing Languages; Rapid Changes In the Dialects of Sav
ages; The great Achievement oiComparative Philology; Tho 
Discovery of an Ancient Tongue to which Sanskrit, Greek, 
Latin, Ac., arc mutually related; Its Method of Research. 
What Is a just estimate of the Affinities of Dialects? Agassiz's 
Theory of Language opposed; Conclusions.

CHAPTER!.—Organic and Climatic Changes. Geograph
ical Dispersion of Organic Beings In Relation to Man; The 
Great Zoological Provinces first distinctly marked Immediate 
ly antecedent to the Introduction of Man; Cause, of: (,'llmato 
of the Earth during tho Tertiary: Disappearance of Climatic 
Distinctions In the Secondary Strata; Zoological Puov- 
iNCEBof the Earth—the Arctic Realm, the Asiatic, tho Eu
ropean, the African, the Australian, the Indian, the I'ulynt- 
slant Realms, how defined, how produced; The Principles 
applicable to the Dispersion of Animals also applicable to the 
Dispersion of the Races of Men.

CHAPTER 5.—Tux Unity of Mankind. Definition of 
Specie»: Points of Agreement of all tho Races of Men: Lon
gevity; Contagious Diseases: Color.of hkin; Color of Eyes 
and Bair; Texture of Hair; Similar Variations observed In 
Animals; Albinos; Anatomical Comparison of the Races; 
Measurements and Comparison of Skulls of; Hybrldlty; 
Egyptian Records; Conclusions.

CHAPTER 6 —RELATION OF CONTINENTAL FORMS TO MAN. 
Bacon's Observation: Analogies between tho Continents; 
Typical Continental Form; The three Double Worlds; Beno 
fits conferred on Man by Contour <*f  the Land; influence of 
Mountain Chains, and of Largo Bodies of Wator; What Is Ac- 
cllnuttlon? Application of foregoing Principles.

CHAPTER 7.—The First Waves of Dispersion: The 
Oriental Negro, African and Kemite. Tho Oriental 
Nkoho. or the Australian Race; When Originated the three 
Groat Branches. Kkmite, Tpuanian, Aryan? The Semitic; 
Structure of Language; divided Into Aramcan, Hebrew, Ara
bian; DescriDtlun of Character, Language and History of 
each; Nestorian»; Berbers; I'luvnlclans; Egyptians, Lan
guage of, Origin of, Shepherd Klugs of; Copls; ArrlennTribcs 
of Komltlc Origin; llaussa, GalhiN, Bcrbenns, Fclliitab, Mnn- 
dlngoc*,  Yulofis; African Rack; Description of. Origin of; 
Divided Into two Great Families, KAFFEttnnd Hottentot; 
Language of Africa; TIioDamaram; The Kaffer; The Hot
tentot : Description of. Language of, and History of mall.

CHAPTER H.—Thk North Turanian Racer. Name. I)o 
rlvatlon of; Which are the Autochthonlc, the Aboriginal 
Ibices? Wide extent ofthe Turanian Family*.  CharactonMIcs 
of Languages, Agglutination;*  HucccMiive Waves; The Chi * 
nese; Iberians; Lapps; Finns; Pcrmlans; Vutlaks; Tsche 
remlsscs; Vogula; Ostlaks, Ac.; Kamoledea; Tito Mongo 
Hans; Turkish Race; Turkomans: Usbeks; Klrgls; Yakuts; 
TIictungufianb^ Mnndshus; Otdlaksof the Yenisei; Yukn- 
fers; Kaintschadnlcs; Aino; Coreans*.  Japanese; Letv-Chew 

slanders; American Indians, Slmlltnily of; bnlty of, Origin 
of; Origin of Indian Tribes; Tho Incas and Aztecs, from 
wiicnee derived; Relations between the Indians and North
ern Asiatics: Tho Destiny of the Red Race; Turanians of tho 
Caucasus Georgians, Circassians, Abtasinians.

CHAPTER 9—The South Turanian Races. Tho‘’Hill 
Tribes,” or Dravidians of Hindustan; Pritchard's Failure; 
TIicBiiills: I'nrinhs; Goods; Peoples of tlio Valleys of the 
Ganges and Brahmapootra; Siamese; TaYTribes; Bengalese; 
Thugs; The Polynesians.from whence Dispersed? Malays; 
They arc tho Nomndvof the Sen; Vast Geographical Extent 
of tills Race ; Turanian Fragments In Africa; Extent of Dis
persion not an Argument against Community of Descent.

CHAPTER 10.—Tur Aryan Races. Who are Aryans? 
Origin of, and Attainments in Civilization before tlio Separa
tion of Its Component Races; A Sketch of tho Method of 
Linguist Io Research; Tho rendidad, and Zcnd-avcsta; Date 
of the Foundation of the Median Empire; Indio Branch; 
Prakrit, Sanskrit and Zend;.The Gypsies; Tho Iuanic, or Per
sian Branch; Effector tlio religious system of Zoroaster; 
Tho Langunge ofthe Magi; Pure Persian; The Afghans; 
Duchars; Kurils; Belooches; Armenians; Assetcs; Parsecs; 
Gucbres; Northern Branch; Pelosgl: Thracians; Kelts: 
Sclavunlnns; Llthuranlans; The Tectonic Races; Their 
History, Customs and Languages; From whence came the 
Waves of people that devastated Rome? Golli»; Franks; Sax
ons; Alcmanfl: Vandals; Longobards; Huns; Relations of 
Languages; Conclusions.

CHAPTER 11 —Natural Relection in tub Animal 
World. The Exulted Position of Man; Tho Arguments for 
tho Origin of Species of Atiimah, by Natural Causes, apply to 
tho Origin of Races of Mon; Consequences of tho Introduc
tion of one Being, and its Increase; Tho Antagonist of Multi 
plication; Tho Struggle fur Life; No Catastrophe, hub Cer
tain and Perpetual Change; Illustrations; The same Laws 
anpllcablo to Past us to Present llclngs; Tho two Antagonistic 
Forces; Selection by Man; Wherein different from that of 
Nuture; Selection by Nature; Application to Man.

CHAPTER 12. — Conclusion. The Geographical Scat of 
Man's Origin; Natural Selection applied to Man.

PRICE..........777................61M

J3y“For sale at this Office. 158 Wa»hlngton street, Boston, 
and at our Branch Office, 274 Canal street, Npw York.

March 24.

u. ,, itvH aim w num io many.
9. Guido to Conjugal Har

mony.
10. Wedding Without Woo

ing.

THIRD EDITION.

DOW ASD wnv I BECAME a spiritualist, 
by wash. a. danbkin, 

rpms popular work haaalreadyreached a third edition. Er 
rryone will be Intonated by a peruaal of Ite page«.

,CT I’rlco « center pottage 12 cent,. For ealeat tlila of- 
flce-____________________________ '____________ 'Oct 111.

THE APOCRYPHAL HEW TESTAMENT, 
BEINO all tbo Oo.nela, Epl.tlea, and other piece, now ex*  

tant,attributed,In the lint four centurie, to Jen, Cbriate 
nj, Anoitlea, and their companion«, and not Included In the 
hew Tutarnent by Ite compiler,. Price »1,001 poetase K cent,. For Mie at th!, office. ’ ' ‘ *OctM.

the BAgr.-r rirrsicAt jdeoxmiciiaoy 
TMK AMERK1AX FKOPI.B.

GREAT BOOK FOB YOUTH. SendtworadatamM,uxl 
db ahdrew STOKE/Mi-inb 

wMtfTroy H. Y. im Ap.7.

JUST ISSUED
FB0M THE PHEBB'OP WILLIAM WHITE & 00.,

158 Washington Street, Boston,

A VERY NEATLY PRINTED VOLUME,
Comprising one hundred and eighteen pages, titled,

THE GIST OF SPIRITUALISM,
BY WARREN CHASE,

BEING A COURSE OF FIVE LECTURES delivered by him 
In Washington last January, embracing a concise and con

densed review of the rhlluiopiiy and DestTnyof Spiritualism, 
viewed separately In Its relations to Science, to Philosophy, to 
Religion, to Government and Its Social Life. These Lectures 
arc sharp in their criticisms, pointed In their comparisons, and 
clear In their statements. Tlio strong, rational grounds as
sumed will particularly Interest the thinking and Intclleclua*  
reader, and arc well calculated to fill a place In Spiritual Lit
erature heretofore not filled.

63r*A  liberal discount made to tho trade. Price, at retail, 
50 cents. For sale at this Office. JuneJn.

a new“sui;plFVust receTvei).
DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD: 
THE HUMAN SOUL—Its Migrations and Ha Transmigra

tions. By p. b. Randolph.
"What Is here written Is truth, therefore It cannot die.”— 

Poe.
“1 have found It I This night have I read the Mystic Scrolls. 

The Grand Skcbbt of tiikAqb stands revealed. Ills mine! 
Alone I delved for It; alone I have found Hl Nowlel the 
world laugh I I am Immortal I "-I'. D. Randolph.

Homo men arodally dying: some die ere they have learned 
how to live: and some find their truest account In revealing 
the mysteries of both life and death-oven whllo they them
selvesperith In the act of revelation, as la most wonderfully 
done In tho remarkable volume now beforo the reader—m, 
alas I almost seema to be the ca*e  with tho penman of what 
herein follows.

The criterion of the value of a man or woman Is the kind 
and amount of good they do or have done. The standard 
whereby to Judge a thinker, consists In the mental treasures 
which, during life, they heap up for tbs use and benefit of the 
age that Is, and those which are Io be, when tbo flUul fever of 
their own sorrowfal lives shall be ended, and they have pasacd 
awav to begin In stern reality tbeir dealings with the dead.—

KF"Price, 75 conU; postage.!} esnta. For sale at this 
offics. Sept. 60.

TEXT BOOK. REFERENCE BOOK, HANDBOOK, COM- 1 
l'LETF. COMI'END. THOROUGH GUIDE FOR ALL I

WHO WOULD KNOW SFIItlTUALISM IN ,
ITS HUNDRED PHASES, FORMS, '

AND AITLICATION8.

BY URIAjT 0LARK. '
“ I7XCELLENT • • • bolli the Informed and uninformed 

tJ should read It.”— William Howitt, Rondon (England) 
Spiritual Magatine.

No book fr«>m the «plritual preoa haa ever elicited ruchunlver- 
iti Interval and approbation as tho "IMaln Guide to Hplrilual 
lint.” There Is nodlascntlng voice, cither from the pre« ortho 
pevple. The flrot largo edition sold rapidly, and tho second edi
tion will bo exhauiteil m soon as the third car bo brought out. 
The best critica on both aides of the Atlantic are agreed In pro
nouncing this one of the moat readable, thorough, hitercstiug 
and Instructive hooka of tlio ago, and mint fvllcltouriy Adnptcd 
to all clABkca. To every KjilrituAllit and even’ spirit uni fnmllv 
It la an IndiBpenaablc «ort of Now Testament to this modern 
dl«pcnaathm, though the author erects no standanlsof authority or Infallibility.

It Is as a handbook for constant use, for centre tables, confer
ences, circles, conventions, the arena of discussion and public 
rostrums; a reform book to which to turn on all occasions o i 
nred; a text-book for believers, friends, neighbors, skeptics, 
Inquirers, editors, ministers, authors; nn aid to the weak In 
faith, the doubtful, the unfortunate, the fallen, the despondent, 
the affile till; a complete compcnd for writers, speakers, scek
ero; an Indispensable companion to lecturers and medium«,and 
An Advocate of their claims ns well as the claims ofthe people; 
a plain guide, cmbmclng the pros and cons; theoretical, practi
cal, searching, fronk, free, fearless; offensivo to none but tho 
persistently blind nnd Infatuated: libero! nnd charitable to all; 
safe to be nut Into the hands of ail; chaste, eloquent and at
tractive style, distinct In the presentation of principles and 
pointed In their application, and overwhelming with arguments 
and facta In proof of KpIritunlUin. The author baa had a large 
experience In tho ministry, and tn the editorial and spiritual 
lecturing field, having been among the earliest pioneer chain- 
Elons, visiting all the Northern. Eastern, Middle and Bonier 

tales; and this volume cmbixlics the Studie« and laboro ol 
ycaro. It Is tlio first and only book going over tlio whole 
»round.

Among tho varied contents of this volume arc numerous 
pointed quotations from ancient and modem authors on spirit
ual Intercourse. Spiritualism In olden times, modem rhe and 
progress, startling statistics, glorious triiimplm. what presses 
and pulpit say, they aro startled, tho world's dcinnnd, the 
spiritimi theory, various manifestations, medlunis.VAst nrravot 
.facts given, the various phases of Spiritualist belief, theories 
science, philosophy, reform«, the Bible army of facts; all the 
popular objections, theories, slanders, etc., met : “ Free Love,” 
‘’Affinity, marriage, social questions thoroughlv yet delicately 
handled: ninety-five question« to religionists end*  skeptics, the 
philosophy explained r how many kind« of mediums then*  are : 
now*  to form circles, develop mediumship, nnd enjoy spiritual 
communion: a chapternf quotations from nittni-rous spiritual 
authors, writer« and speakers; shall wo orgnnlze forms,ordinan
ces, ole.; how to advance (because, lecturers, mediums, confer
ences, circles,libraries,Bunday .Schools; warnings,Impostare; 
appeal to Spiritualist«: (he crises of the age; wars, revolutions, 
revelations, signs alonnlngyet hopeful ; various practical biuta 
and cautions; need of personal and general reform; touching 
Incidents and anecdotes; hopes, encouragements, Inspirations, 
consolations*,  stirring apponi«,great Iksiks Involved,startling 
revolutions and momentous events Impending; tho coining 
Pentecost; the heavens opened; tho angel armies marshaling 
anew; the angels of pcnco; tho end of tho war; celestial mes
sage*

300 large pages, superior type, cloth, 61,25; postage, 15cents. 
KP"*  Address the i'iibHshers,

WlLLl.lM WHITE A CO.,
Jan. 9. tf 158 Washington St.,Boston, Mass.

. Tusf PUBLISHED.

THE HYMNS OF PROGRESS:

BEING a Compilation, Original and-Selcct. of Hymns, Hongs, 
and Bendings, designed tn meet the progressi ve wantsuf 

tho ago In Church, Grove, Hall, Lyceum and School,
BT LEVI K. COOXLEY.

This very neat and most excellent collection should be In 
every family whose feelings are the loan Interestisl In the de
velopment of the times. It Is without the music, but largely 
adapted to lunes hi popular use. Where unusual music Is re
quired, reference Is given so that It can bo obtained.

In tho ” Bensons for publishing this aid to Melody,” the 
author says: ” In traveling for the Inst seven vears in various 
sections of our country, nnd attending Progressive Meetings, 
tho want of tn<»re general singing to produce a vuenett of feel
ing has been very uppnrent. When offering, In such places, 
the works having tlie music nttaehed. the reply often comes: 
* We nre not acquainted wlfli music: give us a book of Hymns 
nnd Bongs without music, ndaptisl to familiar tunes ami[well- 
known metres, of convenient size and comparatively low*  In 
price, nnd wo should like It bettor.' On the other hand, mnnv 
of the Lenders of Choirs say they prefer tho words separate 
from the mtislc, and In large-sized tvpo.*,  that they choose to 
select for themselves tho music adopted tn the words to be 
used; that very frequently the words to be sung, as they 
wish, arc In uni*  part of the book and the inusle In another, so 
that two books bccotnu necessary. This work I« issued to 
meet. In part, those deficiencies.” 1

Select Beading« nt the commencement and closing of meet- • 
Ings Is a common practice, and gives a variety or exercises I 
thttcannot well bcdlspcnscd with In the present demand« of 
society.

When any of the won!« have been taken from copyrighted 
works with music, tho author's name Is given, and reference 
mndo to where the music or work containing It can be oh- , 
tallied, so as to give a wide-extended notice of such publica 
lion.

Nothing 1« given In tho Hymns of Progress that can give 
offence to anytruo Reformer In whatever department boor ■ 
she may feel Ila duty to labor. The first one hundred puges 
arc nearly all occupied with the Hymns adapted to Tunes In 
common use throughout the country, and the rest of the work 
is classified as follows *.  <

Je Matt be Hum Jgom—Being Hymns and Bongs concerning 
tho chance from earth to splrlt-ilfe, In various metres.

Mitcellanu—Being selections adapted to a great variety of 
subjects rum occasions. In various metros.

lindi. /Ilottuint and FruR«—Designed for the use of Lyceum, 
Schools and Festivities. In various metres.

Songi—Offering« of (lie Affections.
Union Pearl»—Songs, patriotic and sympathetic, of our coun

try and Its defender«.
Select /leading»—For opening and closing meetings, and for 

private or social gatherings.
CJf Win. White k Co.. Publishers. 12 mo.. 224 pages,large 

type; cloth bound In various colors. Price 75 cents, postage 
12 cents. For sale wholesale and retail al this office. Jo 25.

AN EYEi)pj.jfjjj - —

SECOND EDITION. “Cltateur par Plgault.” Xe Brun.
Doubts of IntlileD, embodying Thirty Important Qucs 

tluiiB to the Clergy. Also, Forty close Questions to the Doc 
tore of Divinity. By Zeta.

CONTENTS»
PART f.

Preface; Introduction: The Old Testament: The Bible and 
other Sacred Books; The New Testament; History and the 
Bible; Biblical Uoiitnidlctluns; On the Prophets; Pagan My
thology; Creation of the World; Jesus Christ; Mlräcles; 
Popery; The Priesthood; Dr. Power's Hermon Criticised; The 
Christian nnd the Heathen; Effects of Believing tho Bible; 
Solomon’s Bongs.

PART II.
Doubts of Infidels; Questions of Zepa to the Doctors or 

Divinity; Letter to the Clergy; .Scripture Narratives—The 
Tcte-a-fete with Satan*.  The Mystical Craft ; John Calvin; The 
Passage In Josephus; Weslev’s Letter,published In Hethering
ton's Trial, (from the Life of the Rev. John Wesley, published 
In 17«.)

Price, 40 cents ; postage, 4 cents. Forsalo at this office.

A New Pamphlet_ by A J. Davis 

DEATH AND THE AFTER-LIFE.
I’IJIIKIS LECTUBEM.

BY ANDRE«’ JACKSON »AVI8. 
Phonographlcally Reported by Itobcrt Ö. Moore.

a wo,
A VOICE FROM THE BUMMER-LAND.

CONTENTS.'—l. Dmilt axn Tira Aran Lirz.
2. SOKNKS IN TIIK Hl MMKIt-LAXD.
3. S<|CIKTT IN Tira Hl MMkll-LAXD. 
4. VoiCK Phom Jami:, Victor IVimox.

Thrao three compri», »omcof Ilio, mo,t Interdilli; of Mr. 
Itavi,', lecture,, and trill be read with Intere,t anti Initrucllon.

HF"l’rlceXI cent«I cloth. Wcelila Forante at the Hanner 
Glute, US Washington. Bireel, Boston, and at our IIrnncll 
Oltlcc,274 Canal Urtel, New York. Jan. 13.

A NÈ1V BOOK^JUStTuBLISHED. ~

■ THE BIOGRAPHY OF SATAN;
OR A HISTORICAL KXI’ORITION OF

THE DEVIL ABD HI8 FIERY DOMINIONS,
IMscbsIng the Oriental Origin of the Belief In

A DEVIL AND FUTURE ENDLESS PUNISHMENT. 
ALSO, tho Pagan Origin of the fibriptural Terms. "Bottom

less I'll,” "Lake of Firn nnd Brimstone,” "Keys ol 
Hell,” “Chains of Darkne«,” " Casting out Devils,” “Ever
lasting Punishment,” “The Worm that never Dlcth,” etc. 
etc., all explained.

BY K. CHIAVE«,
Author of “Christianity before Christ, or tho World’s 

Sixteen Cruclffcd Saviours.”
Hf*  Price. M cents; postage prepaid. For sale at the Ban- 

iirroffice. IM Washington stree t, Boston, nnd the Branch 
Office, 274 Canal street, hew York. Jan. 13.

TIIE WONDERFUL
STOR Y OF RAVÀLETTE |

ALSO,
TOM CLARK AND HI8 WIFE,

THEIR Docblb drrami and trk Ccriocs TntNos trat 
Bhfrl tiif.m Thf.hein; or. the Rosicmlician'b Btomt.

By Dr. P. B. Randolph, nutlior of "Frc-Adamlte Alan,” 
• Dealings with the Dead,'*  etc., etc.

The author, In his Introductory, says, • In giving what fol 
lows to the world, no one can he more alive to the fact that 
this is the latter half of the nineteenth century, and that the 
present Is emphatically the era of the grandest Utilitarianism, 
Revolution, Mattcr-of-Fact, and Doubt, that the world ever 
know, than I« the cdltorof the following extraordinary tale. 
Ho ha*  no apologies to make for offering It—no excuses, even 
ns a novelist, fur dcparllng from tbe beaten track of JVtr, 
Love, Murder and Revenge;' ' Politics, Passion, and Pnisslc 
Acid,' which constitute the staple of tho modern novel.”

Price 61.25, postage free. Forsaie at this office. May 28.

MCTÒÓDÌBM AMD SPIRITUALIBM )

TnEIB AGREEMENTS AND IHFFEBENOE«. A Utter 
or Review. TTwo lll.coune, on tlie Nature, Immortality, 

and De,tiny of the Human Hout, delivered In Waterloo, Iowa, 
on the 12th of March, 1845. hy J. Bowman, Mini.ter or the >1. 
E. Church. And, alao, A Chapter on a New Order of Hoctety, 
a, expreialve of one object of Rplrltualtem. By Axoiaw 
Bitte kl

For aale at thia onice, l'rice 18 cent,, poelpal^, Feb. 17.

NEURAPATiHC BALSAM.
fpiIE Proprietors of this newly-discovered an<l truly valua-
I. ble PANACEA*  offrr It to the public, In the fnllett confi

dence that H will prove a blrsslng to suffering humanity. One 
of the proprietors has hhnsclf liven rtired by h of a terrible 
skin dlsea'e. called by plivilclani Tetter». Salt Rheum, Ac., 
which haf!tv«l all thrfr skill, and which they pmnouiiLcd In*  
ci ralilr: it bad troubled film fur more than twenty ymm. and 
at times It was so annoying as tn render life almo*t  a hurtlu-p, 
and lie had given up all hope*  of being cured, when hr wit 
ImprcMCd to rub some of the Baltam (which hr had procured 
for another purpose.loq IiIh Ann, and a few day» aOrrwanl», to 
Ills surprise am! drlight, he found the spot on which br luid ap*  
idled It pcrfi'Ctly clenrof dlteatr, and the skin bright and 
healthy; he Itiimcdlatrly applied II to all part«of Ids body 
(list were affected, and at the samr time took a little of It 
every day Internally, amt after a few applications, the erup
tions on the skin entirely disappeared, (raving a new*  skin a*  
soft and clean as an liirant’s*,  at the same time, his general 
hrttllh was greatly Improved, since which the llnhain fin« born 
tried hl tunny cates of cutaneous and other dls<aa*v*  will) gfrnt 
success, until they have become satisfied that If properly used 
It will cure almost every kind of humor, or disease of the 
cuticle, such asj

TETTERS, SCURVY, LEPROSY, SCROFULA, SALT
RHEUM, EBY8IPELAB, ARMY IT0H, &c.

iy will also nr. rot’w an xxcr.LLKNT nr.Mr.bv in all

Diseaset of the Throat and Bronchial Tubes;
AND FOR

CANKER, RHEUMATISM, NEURAIXilA, 
Muaculssr Contractions, Piles, Burnt, Ncnldn» 

Hrulses, Chilltlnlns, Mores,
And In al) cases of INFLAMMATION, nnd In fact It will be 
found that In almost all eases of dhrnte the patient w lllbr 
greatly benefited by simply taking from three to ten drops of 
the Balsam three or four times a day. It 1» uho the best

HAIR OIL,
Or Lurricator of thk Hoad* and Hair, ret discovered; a 
verj’little of the Balsam well nibbed In will make the IIaIR 
Grow, strengthen the Roots, and give to It a henutlliil lustre. 
This Balsam Is found by analysis to contain mini v of the impor
tant elements of life, such m Magnetut, /ruti, Sulphur, Alhu*  
men. Soda, Ammonia. Carbon, /‘uhuttuin, and tlrygen. nnd is 
highly charged with Electricity nnd Magnetitm. It b n simple 
production of Nature, from her own great chemical labora
tory; It Is perfectly harmless, nnd may Im taken bv nnv per
ron without the least fear of Injury.

MALDF.N,March,2. IATA 
MKMRA E. Hatnm A Co.—Gentlemen: I have stiffend tor 

the list six yenrs almost ns much as man ctmld with the ¡•det, 
and found nothing that would give me any relief, until Inst 
whiter I began to taste of your Balsam in vour office, not omv 
thinking It a remedy f«»r my complnlut. I continued to taste 
eflt several tlmesa dttv,wlicn IuI to n>v great delight 1 fotimt 
I was getting well, and now 1 would im't be wlthmit vour Itnl- 
snm for a gn at deal of money. I mil now enjoying better 
health than I have for the last six years. Yoii are at hbertv 
to do with this ns you think best, hoping vou m.iv jo intii li 
good to thesuflcrli g. Yours truly, J.'l*.  II.*  th’MUng.

Homton. March 2, DGG.
E. Haynf-S A t.’o.—Gentlemen: On my arrival In New York 

lost December, from Melbourne. In the ship Patrick Henry, 
Captain Pago.ow ing to the poor food on hoard, I found tnvsi lt 
afflicted with Scurvy, anil 1 take pleasure In stating tlut two 
Applications of your Neuropathic llalsant, amt taking half a 
teaspooiifiil twice a day for two days lias entirely cured nir; 
It worked like a charm. Yon mny'make such use of thlwMrw— 
you please. Hugh W. Brown,

No. 52 West Orange street. 

Boston, March 1*1. 1 MW.
E. IIAYNKA A Co.— Gentlemen: M v wife having been trou

bled with Worms, scriomdy affictlng her health, I was advised 
to try your Settraputhlc Balsam, which 1 did, and found, to 
my surprise, It had the desired effect, driving them rutlri ly 
from her. 1 also tried It upon my child for Croup, with per
fect success,and I believe It the best thing that < at| Io- given 
for cither of these complaint*.  You are nt liberty to publish 
tills If you think best. Bls

CftARLi:*  ’x IIkniiy,
Witness—.!. 8. T. Ccahing. .Mark Friend St. Court.
tlT" Full directions accompany each bottle.
Price In 2 and 6-oz. bottles, 50 cent*  nnd 81,00.
For sale nt OCTAVH’S KING'S DIU’G STORK, No, GM 

Washington street, Boston.

E. HAYNES & CO., Proprietors,
April 7. No. 7 Bonne Htrert,

MRS/ SPENCE’S
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POW DERS.

THESE celebrated Powders act as crAn-/o, or cumrrs o| 
the Positive nnd Negative magnetic force« through the I 

blood to the Brain. Lungs, Heart. Liver, Womb, stomach, 1 
Kidneys, Reproductive organ*,  mid all other organ» <>f;h« body. , 
Tlittr magic control over dttcate nf all lindt u wonderful t‘>e- 
yond all precedent.

TIIE PONlTlVr. roWIIERN CUKE nil In
flammatory lHieaspi, nnd nil Active Fevers, •»■rh 
ns the Inflammatory, Bilious, Rlietinuitlc, Intermitleiit. Small 
Pox. Ac.*,  nil Kruriitglc*  Iiheiitniitlc and PnlnGrl Af
fections, Headache, Fit«. Nervousness, Mlerplraaite«»*  
Ac.: all Female l>lamaca, llyaprp*hi t Dysentery, 
Kpennatorrliu a, Worms, Ac.
TiiENKwATivi'.rownm evitr.mi i.o.v 

Fever»» such as the Typhoid, Typhus nnd ('ougvMlvr; all 
Pnlalv»»or Paralytic Aflfcrtlon«, Amntiro»h. Double 
Vision, Catalepsy, Ac., mid nil other disease» attended with 
great nervous or muscular prostration or exhaustion.

Circulars with biller lists of diseases, and complete exptana 
tlons and direction» sent free poNlpnld. Those who prefrr 
tpecial written (/ireHions a*  to W'hich kind <>f the Powder», to 
use, mid how to use them, will please arm! ima brief descrip
tion of their disease when they send for tho Pou tiers.

IJbcrul Terms to Agents. Druggist« mul Plivslclmis. 
Mailed, postpaid, for 61,00 a box: 65,t*U  for »lx*
Money sent by mall u at our risk. Office l»7 Hr. .Marks 

Plack, .New York City.
Address, l’ROF. PAYTON »FENCE,M. I)., New York Cltv, 

box 5NI7.
For sale at the Banner or Light Office» Nu. 15» 

Washington St.» Itostton» Mass, April 7.

CATARRI!
A

THE SPIRITUAL IMVEWTlONi 
/ML AUTOBIOGRAPHIC SCENES AND SKETCUES. 
V *r  frank ciiabr.

Price 25 cents. For «alo at tlia Banner of Light Office. IM 
Washington street, Boston, and 974 Canal i tree I, New York

in gjorsfan.
MEW* 10~ÀTO~MAOHCTI0 PHYBI0IA».

nlr''.oÌ.LK *‘u removed to ITO Court Rt
I„.n.r.!al *u.M?.:ir*.•' ,,,,M*,.,n|l In trciing chronic dlicana, a, 
*'“n "Jed«'can Irti I f>. Roti, mental and i.t, valcal dlaturbancra 
I!?i re.U’re, liamiuny to tbe mind,

L't,,li.n,lic *1*1*01.  No charge for advice. 
Ilnur, from H a. n. to 7 >•. m. 4»*- April 14.

DR. MAUI'S HEALTH INSTlfUTE,-
AT NO. 7 DAVIS STREET. BOSTON.

THOSE requc.tlng examination, by tetter will pleats an- 
rio.,- , 1.00. a lock of Pair, a return pottage .lamp, and the 

midrn*»'  and »late arx nnd age. 'April 7

MRS. R. COLLINS
«till eonllnnea to heal the alck.at No. 1, Fine .trret, 

lh>«t<)ll. MAh*.  April 7.
VfADAM (.ALE, Clairvoyant and Teat Me- 
AVJI dlum, M biwell Hreet. Boklim. Hr., «driu and dc- 
arrlhe.al>»rnt friend.; delineate,character. Iz-llen melo»- 
Ing 41, with ulioiogruph or lock of hair, an.wcrrd prorotdlv. 
1 hree ^nrollon, «lowered fur &0 ceni, and two 3-cent (lamp*.

TMl. WILLIAM B. WHITE, Sympathetic, Clair- 
JL-P voyant, Magnetic and Electric I’liyalclan, cure, all dl, 
eaac, that arc curable. Nrrvoua and dteaen-eabte feelings 
removed. Ailtlco free; operation,, ,1.00. No. 4 Jxrrxuon 
Veaer. (leading from South Bennet .Irrel), llu.ion. April 7.

Xf lSS NELLIE STARKWEATHER, Writing XvA Tr.t Medinin, No. 7 Indiana tircet, near liarri.on Av 
Hour, from U a. x. to 6 r. x. Circle Tlrunday evcnlnn, -Aprili_______________________ *

Ilf RS. SPAI’FORI), Trant'« Test Medium, No. 
A’». II Knr.lnn.l »irci, Ihnt.in, Holin, lortllllng. hum 1 to 4r. M.only. rf-Mar 10.
MRS. À. J. KKN1SÒN, Test, BiiHineaa nnd 

. Iteallng Medium. Hour, Ir.nii 0 a. m. toil', n. Room, 
NmJillu.I.onilr.-.t, HoHon.Mn»,. March 10.

LATHAM, Medical Cl-‘..voyant 
AVA nnd lleailni; Medium, 2'.ri Waahlngton .ire.t, Button. 
Treatment of Body, Mind and Spirit. Aptll 7.

MRS. C. A. KIRKHAM, Teat nnd Pcrxonnting 
Mr.Hum, rear of lwcj Wnahingtoii st. Il.iuni train 9 to 

!£-M-l" S llt»--Manth 17.

MRS. L. PARSI ELEE, Medical nnd Buninef-s 
r'telrvov.mi. 117o Wn.lilngton st . Ilo,t<ui. IJw* —Fy. 10 

X| ÌSS FANNIE REMICK, Tntnco Medium, nt 
AVA Xu. |j UGrang.. »tn-el, lh>»t»u. March 10.

SAMUEL GROVER. Healing Medium, No.
13 lux 1‘LAca,toppo.lte Harvard»trvrt.) Aprili.

SOUL READING, '
Or raychonirti lrnl Drllnrntlon oFChAraeter«

Mb. and sms. a. b. hkveiiaxcf. woum mprctfiiiiy 
auiioiiner l<>tin» public that tho«<*  who with,and wfll vltil 

thi rn In pvrx'ii, »r m u<! t lo ir autograph or lock of half, they 
will give an nr< nrato di M flptIon ot tlirir h ailing trnlt« ufchar- 
actor anti pt'cullnrlt!<•» <»f <li«|n>»ltIon ; unit kc<l change« In piut 
and future life; pliy»icnl tllhcn»<*,  with prescription therefort 
what busiuthh thev at**  beat Aila|*t<*il  to purnuc In order lo bo 
«U(rea»nil; the phyah nl nini intuita! adaptation of tho»r In- 
trmlhig niiirriiurt*;  Rin! hint« to the liihnnironluiiriy niarried, 
whereby they r«tu renare or perpetunte their former love.

They will p|u*  InMruction« for M ir-itnprot rrm nl. bv telling 
« hat Inculili » «li»uld Io*  restraint il, nnd what cultivulitl. 

>—ty’Vrji yrni»*  experience warrant« them In »aylng that they 
cnhdo what tin y a<1vi*rtt»r  w ithout fall. «• hundred« Arc will- 

Inc KihMlly. Skeptic» are particularly Invited to Invi Mlgatt. 
Evi’kythlngof a private character Ki:t*T  hthicti.t a# AL'Cn 

r or Wnitrii In Ilio uth>n <if (’harader. 61 .CO und ri-tl «lamp. 
Ih ream r nil « all» or letten w ill bo promptly alUndrd to by 

either one or the other.
Aildnu. .MIL AND MBS. A. B. HEVEHANCE, 

April 7. tf Whitewater, Wnlworth Co.. Whconiln.

HEALING THE SICK,
. KT TltK

LAYING ON OF HANDS.
«pm: i'ndi:iisig\i:d, rroi.rfrt<m> i.r ti>e dynamic 
1 INS'I ITI'i K. ur<-n>>w pnpartil to rrctlve all who may 

dchlre a phioaoi hoine, amt a Min*  n no ih i«»r nil tin lr III». 
Our hiMlliitloii h l'omniodioti», «mi pnuMint aitrroundlng*.  
ami lorah'il In the nio>t beautiful purl <-i tin*  cltv. on high 
gr un nd. overlooking the lake. Our pn»| »ucc» I» t ml v mar- 
v< |ou», and dalli Ilo- »ulh tiiig find n lh-lnl our Imihh.

The .. ................ .... In MII.WAI KEE. W l.sf’ONHlW,
on Mundiiill, two tlooia hotith <>l Dhhlon »trret. air! within 
...... ..  feet ol theatrvd rullìi.nd. |*o»t  oilh e Drawer 
I«“-............................................Dn*.  I'EBMjNH. GOt'LD CO.

Milteaube, II’m. /tec. *.».1,  Iwri. April 7*

CHARLES H. FOSTER, 
T E S T M E I) I U M, 

111 3 TO VI MK M'I'Il K IS’A',
April 7.____1*1111. A l»i:i.l*III  A, I»A. U

1»K. .IAV V. 'J'AYMklt, ‘
I loMI'.OI'ATIIH' rtOSK'IAN nml nun .Gul HEALING 
11 M Mil I*  M. " III heal the vli k nt 1.1. r. -uh ix e, ..ni -lmlf 
mite .n.terlv frinu 111». Il.pol. ANN AlltKiK. Mil'll Will 
nl*o  vltll the »Ilk III 111. Ir dn.llhnin. 11 uui.... i.ni lilc M.dl. Im, 

; fur __________ _ llw*-Fel>.  10.
I DR. JEHIEL W. 8TLWÀRT,’
' YIAGNETIC III'.AI.ING PHYSICIAN. «Ill lie III LOCK 
I 1VI HAVEN. I'A.. nt Whlh '» |l..irl. u„ill April Itili. Will 
I tr.v und lie III Gi'oru.’lown, liv., hv the Inti <d April.
I April I4-*

MRS. MURRAY. M. I). (formerly Mrs. Tuylor), 
«luhl-rnionn.. I diiltvuvmil. . »limili,*-  <ll»i m<<1 i-.mdl- 

tlin» him TKI.1 nml Ai'.'i ii.nvi.r. i,r 1.,'iim*  mini.led unh a 
l.mk .'I luilr. nml |.r... il|l(.» »m <, >.|,i||v In . urnl.le run. 
lerrn». ,1 nml »Inmp. 7 lie mine i„r nn . »nmimitl.m. nml m|- 
Ili'c I» ..riliimry himiii.’» iumu\ Aii.ui-ruu- n »cnli.l Irite.-, 
82-. lo.-mliig ........ il «. II, sntl.m. limi unrrntil.d. An
dre»», MRS. L. n. MCIIIIAY, M. 11., Drlndl. Mu II. Hm«ir 
Wl. 4»'-A|.rll It.

XfRS. J. E. WISE, Clnirvo'viint i’livsiciati anil 
i.-.i Medium. «Ili prill ili.• In N.iv I'lu’ln.lilr.r.ia, <> , 

through Urn in   of A pill : in I'lirl. k»vlll<'. o . during Muy : 
In Mm»lll<m, o.,.hiring June 3» ‘--April 7.
1IRS.‘ S. E. LEAVENWORTH, ('lairvovnnt 
ITI l’b\*hlan  nti<l Teat Midlum. Boom« 131 U'cat*2*th  
►trret. Him floor. New York. <w—April 14.

DK. J. VALENTINE, at prmnt rcNiciing in 
ohi«». I*  meeting with great nn < i m in curing illbejuc by 

Ilo- laying >>ri of hand«. tw*  -March 31.

i

I

HARMLESS FLUID OF
AGICEEini.E OI>OIt

SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS?

DR. R. GOODALE'S

CATARRH REMEDY
HAS CUBED more casca of Catarrh (him nil the other 

ritnvdiea pul together, ns thousands can tcMIfv who have 
tried every other known menus of cure In vnln, and lmv<*  been 

pirmnncnily cured by using

Dr. R. Goodale's Catarrh Remedies.
It will certainly cure. If you follow the direction» upon the 

bottlea. which are very simple and plain.
Home oTtlie Flrat Phyalcliina nre Recommend« 

Ing It.
Do not allow the druggist u palm ofT any other preparation 

upon you. If they do not keep It, send money to the Agent, 
and It will bn forwarded at unco.

I*KIC ’E, «1,00 rr.lt IIOTTIX
63F*8cnd  stamp for pamphlet.

Cnutlon.—Purchasers of Dll. R. GOODALE'S CATARRH 
REMEDY will please notice that the genuine article beani 
the signature or “It. GOODALE. AL J».,r’ upon the wrapper, 
and no other fclgrmlure; and that C. IL I'ARKER, No. 75 
lllceckcr street, New York, is ids sole Agent fur thcaale of 
ilia same.

For sale In Boston hy 0. C. GOODWIN A CO., M. R. BURR 
A CO., and Druggists gene rally. J3w—March 24.

IS O.XE NIGHT I IN ONE .MGIITI IX ONE NIGHT!

TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL.
GREAT WESTERN DEPOT

TOR ALL
Sl'HlITl'AL AM) IlEFORMATORY. BOOKS

A?.’!» 1-JSKIO1HCA1.M.
Al><>,

Agents for the " Banner of Light"
Tl.m rubllentIona will be fiirnl.lieil to patron. In Chi

cago nt Illi,Ion price., nt .Vo. 1O0 Monroe .treet (Lox- 
BAiti.'n IltocK), two door. we,t of the I'o.t-onice.

Addrenn, TAI.LSIAIWE .t CO.,
June 21. ~ Bun Wil Chien,0, III.

DRUNKARD, STOP I
riMIE Nplrit-Worhl has lookH In merry on scene» of «offer- 
1 Ing from the uv of ttrong drink, and given a iiemkdy that 

takes awny all d<ulr<*  for It. More than three th<>mand have 
been rrtteemfdby Its u»r within trit Inst tlirre years.

Ncnd fur a CtlictLAK. If you cauimt. call and read what It 
has «lune for t houui tub of oilier*.  Enrlone stamp.

CP* ’ N. B.—It can be given without the kiiowJcdro of the 
patfrnt. Address, C. CLINTON BEERS, M. D.. 31 |>«ex 
street. Boston. April!.

1VILL BEAL Chapped Hands. 
TT Cut*.  Brühe*,  Burn«, Heald« 

and MttBii unni! borea. It hascitrnl 
tliDuantid*  of <:«*(■!'  of the wont 
forni of SCALI» HEU» In lr«« 
than throe wrek*.  It Im« rurrd, 
and Ir curing dally, nil klndsot 
OLI» SOICICS thAt.hiH i'bnnb'd the 
aklll of the beat nhysiclnu'» for 

cara. Il ha« cured, and If curing 
lai ly, thousand*  of cu«r» of I ’I i.K «. 
it win almon cure them In one 

ift CENTS A BONI Large boxes,night! ii cu,'.,! u  ..................... ............. . —.
25 rents. For sale everywhere. Manufactured hy the ARM!
SALVE COMPANY, No. M WabiiiruToM atiif.kt. Boston, 
Ma»«. cow «t»—Feb. 24.cow «!•—Feb. 24.

DEAFNESS'
Discharge» from the Ear, and Nolic» In the Head, 
Radically cured by tlio u.e of tlio recently dl.covcred Vegeta
ble Extract,

OT1TIWI?.
Price 12,00 a bottle. For .ale by all Dniggl.la. GEO. C. 

GOODWIN, 30 llanovcritrect, Uvaton, Wholesale Agent,.
lice. 30.—eowly ,     

CARTE DE VISITE PIÍ0T0GRAPIIS

OF tlie following named penon, can be obtained at till, 
ónice,for26 Cr.XT» ««on:

EMMA HARDINUB.
F. L. II. WlbLIS.M.D., 

HUD8ON TUTTLE, 
MRS. J. H. CONANT, 

LUTHER COLBY, 
WILLIAM WHITE, 

ISAAC B. RICH,
CHAS. H. CROWELL. 

KT"Bent by mall to anyaddresa on receipt of tlie above 
price. _________________ .______________ Dec. 16.

PHOTOGRAPHS

COLORE» In INDIA INK or WATER C’OI.ORH, 
In a satlsfaciory manner, al a moderate price, by MiHS 

C. fl. WING, 40 RissXLLbT., Charlestown, Mass, if Mar*  10.

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE, 
Ilameock IJouge, - • - Court Square, 

BOSTON.
A. 13. CHILD. M. !>., JOIfllNTIMT,

60 Sohool Btrot, not door Eart ,f Parkir Hotun. ’

THE IflLNUH TUBULAK MlOKOUUUFBl

AVEHY imwerful ln»tnimtnt. ,ent hy mall for OT cinte. 
Iw.l lor ,1.00. Addre»», GEO. II. WASIIIILIIN ,t CO., 
Box MWI, Butl'iii, Mak». Sin—Jan. 27.

c'iiakeeh' cbwixf»
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
No. 7 Court Hqunro, (47 Ilnrrlalcrn' Unit,) 

Miir.II. _ BOSTON. IJw*
SCENES 1N ~THlC ’ 8UMMEK-L^ANdT“ 

NO. I.—THE PORTICO OF THE SAGE.
BY HUDSON TUTTLE. 41__ u

THE Artlit hi, endeavored to Impre., on canvu the view 
he hu often Imd ntelrvoynutly of a Inndicape In the 

Hplicrr',, embracing llio Ih meufa group of Sage,. Wlthlng 
thoae who de,lre In have the mme view a> hlmielfnf that tny,- 
terlou» land beyond the gulf iifdarkneu, he Iim puhltelied It In 
the popular Cahti: nr. Viairr. form. Single cople,2d ccnte.ient 
free or portage. I,,rge «tee photograph,,I; large atee colored. 
,3. U,ual diicounl to tbe Trade. For tale at tul, office.

June TO.
HOOKM !

BELA MARSH, at No. 14 Bkonfixld RnxtT, keeps con 
stantly for «sic a full supply of all the Hplritualiind Be 

furmatory work», at publishers*  prices.
KT*  All Oxbxxi 1’romi*tlt Aítbxdxd To.
Jan. 6. ti

D. F. CRANE, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

S3 COUBT STKEET.
BOSTON, 

CT*  Home, H Webnttr street, Homerville.

PHOTOGRAPHS
OF MR. AXD MRS. A.WREW M DAVIS.
CAUTE Di: VIHITE rilOTOtiBAlTlHof the nhove-nntn«!. 

nenomjmt rerclved. I’rlco 24 ccnUench. l'or .nle nt 
our Unitoli and New York Onicca. Inn. 20.
. ÒCTÀVÌiJ» KINta. M. 1»7,
IOcIoctlc tinti Jlotnritc Tkruirirlat,

«M JVABHINOTON STREET, BOSTON.

ROOTS, Herln, Extract., Olin, Tincture., Concentrated
Medicine*,  Ture Wine, «nd Liquor., Proprietory and Pop

ular Medicine., warrantedtiurr and ccnuliie. Tlio AnH-Strtf. 
uta l’anacta, Uothtr'. Cardial, lltaling Krtract, Chtrn 
7Vn<e, Ac., are Modlclneaprcparod bvAlmirM, and uii.urpauea 
by any other preparation,. N. B.—Particular attention paid 
to putting up briniruaL and other Prescription,. June 11—I

Anrll I»
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APRIL 21, 1866.

WESTERN DEPARTMENT:
CINOINKATI, OHIO..

J. M. IT.tmhK!'. BF.SIDENT EDITOR.

We rerelvr »iil.H-rlplInni, forwanl s.lvrrll.rnii-ni., nml 
tri,,.art all oilier hiialnrueonnecteil with tl.l. lo-i-iiritni-Ht 
el me lla’inrr nf l.lirht. I.rttern nml paper, hu.-ml. l r-r
io. er eennnimtcntl.m. fiir pul.lh-nU.in In tlie Wrali-rn P. i.nrt- 
in. lit. rlr.. ah-iill-l lie directed to J. il. I'LKIiL..., Clm Intull, 
Ohio. I'. O. 11« |4W.

Tlie Beauty of Narrow tun! Siiilcring.
Institutions do not grow; but men ami women 

do. Institutions have tlieir Ini..ion, mid so have ; 
motionloss mile.tom-.. In.iitiitbin., like blood- • 
suckers that gorge themselves with greed only to 
die, clutch fur pelf and power—get them—glory in . 
them—dig their own graves, ami then bury them- I 
selves in eternal forgetfulness; while tlm manly I 
souls they partially sheltered, then cramped, after- 1 
wards crushed, ultimately burst from tlieir thrall- | 
doin nnd go inarching on, as did circle, of martyrs I 
in olden times, through sorrow, darkness, famine, I 
persecution, despair, desolation, tornadoes, whirl■ | 
winds and thunderbolts, with aching brows and | 
bleeding fret, down into tlm valley of hnmilin- j 
tion, up the uneven steeps of weary years, over j 
Dentil's limpid waters into groves mid gardens i 
celestial, where tlm fair tree of Immortnlit'y ever 
buds, ever blooms, and ever bears its mellowed 
fruitage, fresh nml free for all. And where saint
ed sisterhoods, royal brotherhoods, and responsive 
loves with migel-iniisie shall sweeten tlm soul's 
rest forever. Host like the Journey? Is there 
more of III than good, of cloud than sun?

Widen thy vision, wearied one; look above tlio 
clouds, and thou wilt perceive that all is sunshine, 
irhere Is no absolute evil in tlm universe. God is in, 
through, and over all that was, is, and will be. Tlie 
Manassas retreat, witli trailing flags mid a panic- 
stricken soldiery, rendered tim triumphant march 
into ........... mil moro certain, and a thousand |
times more glorious. Defeat before victory, tlie | 
cross before tlie crown, and suffering before sal- I 
vation, is tlm divine order. Did not tlm Nazaretie I 
turn away from the palm leaves strewn before ' 
him. nml tread the thorny by-way to relieve blind j 
Bartitmms? lie knew the palms would wither 
'rn-ath his feet, while under the thorns were deli
cate rosebuds, sure to bloom ami waft tlieir fra
grance down o'er all tlm moss-inantled ages. 
Why this tlie divine order? Why sorrow ami 
siifleriiig. ere tile shout, of triumph? Because ; 
nu n are progressive beings. Progress implies ef- I 
fort to attain higher conditions; sjl'urt implies oh- | 
stm les and impediments to be overcome; to over- 
rone-, implies struggle, defeat, trial; struggle, as 
a fact, ami a proplmev based in truth, implies 
strength, power, nnd a -well-rounded manhood. 
Tin- child, weak and inexperirneed, acquires nerve, 
muscle, sinew, ami wisdom, too, by its flr.l futile 
efforts to walk. It frequently falls—falling is a 
. ..... . incident to walking, for only through 
sm-li experiences could it secure to itself the pow
er of self-balanee. So through diverse and more 
complex methods do we older children become 
self-poised, learning to move in harmony with the 
rythmic laws of universal being.

We see beauty and matchless wisdom in this 
law ami condition of things with reference to 
children. So do angels, with far-seeing vision in 
its application to ns, w ith the episodes of trial, sor
row and siijfcrin»/. True, we shrink from the school 
of suffering, as truant selioollioys from lessons, 
or delirious patients from tlie medicine that tiring, 
relief, and because we live so much in tlie out
ward. dealing more with tlie shell Ilian tlm soul of 
tilings. Tin- lin.-k hides tlm com, the chaff the 
wheat, ami the nimbly pool conei-als the germinal 
lily, struggling to till the air with delicious fra
grance. Tlie masses mistake tlie seeming for the 
real, tlm shadow for the substance. They are in 
the sphere of erternals, considering Illis a real 
world, when 't is dreamy, unreal, unsubstantial I 
The spiritual only is the permanent. Are Mich 
aware that the rose of Florida, most lira nt it'iil of 
flowers, emits no fragranee; tlie bird of Paradise, 
gayest of birds, give, no songs; tlie cypress of 
Greece, tlie most graceful of trees, yields no fruit? 
Are Hili’ll aware that worldly prosperity, witli at
tending sei Ils li aims, is certain to result in terrible 
spiritual reverses, and that richly tapestried 
deathbeds, magnificent funerals, costly coflins and 
elegant mourners, only serve to garnish tlie way 
to tlm planes of perdition? In tho spirit-world 
masks drop, anil each ascends or descends, by vir
tue of'llxed spiritual laws, to bls "own place.” 
From tlie mount of Vision, grasping results, how 
beautiful to our Interior eye, are • sicknesses, sor
rows, disappointments, persecutions, Calvaries 
and Golgotlias! Tlie White Mountains of New 
England, cold nnd snow-capped, and tlie glitter
ing glaciers of Europe, gleam ns noonday with 
their glistening summits, like perfect miracles of 
beauty. But soon the sun returns northward, re- 
during them to mills, toppling down this tower, 
lopping off that buttress, melting tliu whole into 
a shapeless mass, till tlnnlly it trembles, sinks 
and fulls away. Oil, how sad tlie spectacle! Such 
magnificent structures utterly demolished! But 
see those crystal streams trickling out from under 
them. Sre them go laughing, iTasldng down tlm 
mountainside to those^lir-ofl' meadows. The sun 
was only transforming those grand, splendid, yet 
worthless Icy mansions Into liquid wealth, that 
should make the meads verdant, spread tliu fields 
with emerald, and loAd the valleys with golden 
harvests. Bo under the divine government, nngels 
df wisdom are often instrumental in removing 
mortals from palatial residences, and overturning 
splendid fortunes, to fertilize souls and train them 
as vines for tlm heavenly vineyard. The acorn 
must fall and be burled,ere it can stand a stalwart 
oak; tlie grn|>e-vim) must bo cut back to lit it for 
purple clusters to tempt tlie taste; ami tlm “cup 
of gall" must be drained, uro the prayer could as- 
cent!, "Father, forgive them." Oh, for an immor
tal voice, to slug the eloquence of sorrow! Who 
hare been the world's divluest teachers? Who 
hare exercised the dee|>est sympathy for suffer
ers? Who have illumined earth's darkened wastes 
with light and gladness? Who have O|H>ned np 
fresh fountains of life, nnd helfied the soul to a 
consciousness of its spirituni wealth? Not those 
U)>ou whose countenances are no lines of toil nnd 
tetupUtton, nor those upon whose foreheads the 
cold dews of conflict nnd anguish never rose. 
But those who have been tempted—who have 
groaned in s|ririt— been sorrowful unto death— 
■gouized in Gethsemanes—brnvisl fiery furnaces— 
Horae tlieir testimony before princes—been heroic 
for principle, and with countenances lighted with 
the foregleams of immortality faced martyrs' 
stakes, daring io speak, to live tlio truth. These 
are those that have sympathized with, succored 
and saved others.

• To the philosophic, the minor-toned hymna of 
life are os welcome as the noiiga of birds; for they 
well know there's not a monument of human 
grandeur In art, science, literature or reBgion, but 
that was planted iu weuriuemi, watered In toll, 
audcemented by tlie tears aud blood of Humani
ty. iln llils dlrlue method we see infinite wisdom 
audkvel

Take, as another illustration, th« harp. How 
tliu Italian loves It, fondles, caresses it, as though 
it were a gentle child resting in ills bosom. Ills 
very life seems to centre In It. Watch him ns he 
tunes It. He grasps it firmly, strikes a chord with 
a sharp, spiteful blow, and, while quivering ns if 
witli intensest pain, ho bends to catch the first 
note tlint rises. As lie feared, tho note is false, 
grating harshly. Hengain strains tlie chord witli 
thumb screw, till ready to snap witli tlie tension, 
striking, leaning low and listening. He continues 
tlie torturing process till ids sensitive ear eutelies 
tlie first true sound tlint trembles upward, nnd 
then smiles of satisfaction gladden tlio harper's 
face. Tlie harper knew Ills business; tlio nngels 
know theirs. Conelpiisor unconscious, wo nre nil 
harps, played upon liy Invisible fingers—harps for 
ineelianieal, psychological and inspirational music. 
Mediums that attempt to tune and play themselves, 
are quite apt to “play out.” Angels anil spirits 
often torture us in tuning; torturing with good 
ends in view is delicious. So long ns the fevered 
patient sutlers pain there's hope. Tho buds of 
April swelling nnd aching, scold tho sun, and 
showers that help them burst aud bloom. The 
angels that have us in charge, loving tis infinitely 
morn than the musician loves his harp, and find
ing us full of jarring» discords, wring our heart
strings, pierce nnd pain our temples with electric 
shocks, nnd yet, tenderly, lovingly bending over 
us, listening for the ilrst strain of melody. Thus, 
in condescension nnd unspeakable love, do they 
toil iinweariedly, in ways unknown to ns, till our 
souls blend in sympathy with tlieirs, ami mingle 
with all the pure and infinite harmonies of tlie 
universe. History is replete with multiform ex
periences in demonstration of tlm beauties nnd 
uses of sorrow. Tho prisoners of Cltillon gave to 
Italy oneof its many immortal poems. Those suf
fering martyrs that walked through sheeted flames 
to the sunshine of Heaven, gave to tlie Reforma
tion its highest inspiration. Poets have almost 
uniformly learned by suffering wlint they have 
sung in gushing, yet plaintive heart-songs. To 
sorrow, upon tliu sympathetic love-piano, Mrs. 
Hernans owed her Holiest, sweetest strains of 
trust and faitli. To grief and disappointment, 
while sailing o'er life's stormy sea, was Burns in
debted to Ills power of sweeping tho heart-strings. 
That soul effusion, “To Mary in Heaven," will be 
as enduring as tlie heathery hills of Scotland. 
Louis Kossuth could never have thrilled Ameri
cans as he did, with the great principles of free
dom, fraternity nnd equality, bail lie not. first 
paced a damp, dingy, Austrian dungeon. Those 
persecutions, ns training, tuning processes; under 
tlie ministry of angels, brought Idin into sympa
thetic fellowship witli tlie Fathers of our Repub
lic. Under tlieir inspiration he spoke, making 
tlie land ring. He confessed to having “sleepless 
dreams," and, in a public speech, said, “ In vision 
lie hud seen tlm fallen defenders of his Father
land rise from tlmlr tombs, anxious to aid in every 
holy effort for the redemption of tlieir mortal 
brothers."

Asuvery cloud hath its lurking sunshine, so lias 
every suffering its use, every sorrow its beauty, 
every perilous conflict Its palm of victory, nml 
every.cross its overhanging crowu. Tlie beloved 
John, entranced and in vision, on rocky Patmos, 
seemed to behold, in tliu distance, some whose 
shining vestures outdazzled tlie rest,nnd inquired, 
" Who are these which are nrrayed in white robes? 
and whence come they?" Tlie response was, 
" These are they which came up out of great tribu
lation!" With tears all wiped away, they were 
eimdueteil to living fountains, to hunger aud thirst 
no more forever.

Knowledge from Travel.
We hail to-day from Memphis, not the ancient 

Egyptian,but the modern, beautifully situated on 
a couiinamliiig blufl', some thirty feet above the 
highest floods, witli base washed by the river for 
three miles or more, and beds of sandstone jut
ting into the water, forming mi excellent landing. 
While Cincinnati is the “ Queen," New Orleans 
the " Crescent," tills is appropriately termed the 
" Bluff City," numbering some fifty thousand in
habitants. We were four days mid nights trit-' 
versing by steamer th« eight- hundred miles be
tween tills and Cincinnati, during which time, 
though one of a mingling crowd aboard, we spoke 
to hut three gentlemen, and not a lady. “ Why?” 
Well, wo were in a retieent mood—had business 
and attended to it—observed and meditated upon 
the river scenery, mid beside, were perfectly en
amored from rending " Stobren's Selections," mid 
" Zenophon’s Memorabilia of Socrates.”-'- .How 
clear to us now from what source T. Starr King 
obtained his inspiration, in Ids famous lecture 
upon "Socrates." Surely, there's " nothing new 
under tlm stin.” It is nearly all in the toss nf the 
knleldoscope, the brain organs corresponding to 
tlm reflecting surfaces of the contents in the in
strument.. <

Tlm Mississippi, king of North American rivers, 
rolling seaward In ealm, grand inngiiitleence, is a 
sublime object of reflection. Being liigli wnter 
now, we saw nothing of those smooth shores and 
clear white sandbars described by travelers; but. 
tlm forests of cottonwood trees, with others, Just 
putting on their spring garments, presented a sin
gular appearance, being burdened with parasites 
and a peeulinr kind of moss depending from tlm 
branches in long thick masses, giving a gloomy, 
funereal nspeet to some of tliu scenery. When 
we read Grecian History, continued by modern 
discoveries, relative to tlie myriads of people that 
once thronged tlm valley of the Nile—their nrt. 
science, commerce, painting, music, towers nnd 
pyramids, defying tlm wasting band of ages—and 
compare the ca|sildlItles of the Mississippi Valley 
therewith, we can partially comprehend the 
mighty destiny that awaits, when fully developed, 
this already far-famed region of country,

Aiiglo-flitxoiiH are naturally nomadic, their 
feet pressing, eyes summing, nml pencils sketch
ing nearly every Isthmus and Isle of earth. Born 
travelers, either as a matterof curiosity or utility, 
they have inspected tlm furs of tlm North, spices 
of the South, pines of Oregon, gold fluids of Cali
fornia, orange groves of Mexico, vineyards of Bo
hemia, Benzoin of Sumatra, silks of Japan, por
celains of China, pulu of Honolulu nnd tho pyra
mids of Egypt.

Travel In home lands, as well ns In foreign coun
tries, gives one what books cannot, positive knowl- 
edge. Seeing Is knowing; Imtme, with many, 
Stephens, bayard, Belzoni, Bunsen, Huinlmldt, 
Challlu and Bayard Taylor, are subjectsof almost 
Imro-worship. The traveler hardly leaves his 
garden gate ere Im is thrown into a crowd as 
motley as mystic, combining all races, colors, 
similes, theories in aeieliee, opinions ill polities, 
and dogmas In religion. Tlm fussy fop, nnd plain, 
sound Quaker, tlm conservative Catholic mid tlie 
radical New England thinker, tlm commercial 
Yankee, admiring oceans, le-cmise bearing ships, 
and |sitato lilossomi most of all .flowers, Imenuse 
prophesying of a plentiful crop.Und tlm dreamy, 
visionary transcendentalist, are all seated at the 
same table and thrust into iidjoluing staterooms 
This common fellowship and intercommunion of 
mind with mind expands the sympathies, nml 
liberalizes life b, Increasing toleration and char-

ity, and demolishing sectarian harriers. Tho 
truth comes up forcibly that all nations possess 
tlid same general instincts anil tdifd^noies, the 
snmo inoraiattrlbntes mid aspirations, are tempt
ed by the same passions, nnd swayed by the same 
hopes and fears os ourselves, and thus the uni
versal brotherhood is more readily acknowledged. 
We have nover Been moro genuine sympathy 
manifested for the stifle ring, than on tlie moun
tains of California, among those miners with 
seedy garments and sun-bronzed brows, and yet 
whose hearts were warm with the wealth of 
friendship.

Travel also tenches humility, l>y diminishing 
our self-imfiortaiice mid quelling all egotistical 
tendencies. In years gone, when n Churchman, 
nnd necessarily a " babe in Christ,” we had 
preached nbout ami expressed much pity for tlm 
poorlgnorant Heathen; hut meeting in Placerville, 
upon the Pacific Coast, “ Le Can,” a Chinaman, 
genuine Mandarin and graduate from a Chinese 
University, employed ns an interpreter in the 
courts, we were astonished, dumbfounded nt this 
poor Pagnn's knowledge, not only of Ills own 
country, with India and Japan, but our country, 
also. His schoiarly research,-historical acquire
ments and wealth of thought, mingled with a 
strange, poetic, Asiatic genius, quite charmed us. 
He ought to turn missionary ami labor among 
Christians, for though cherishing a profound re
spect for Jesus, lie literally hated the petty sects 
and religious Bectarisms, professing to be " Chris
tian." We sat a listener to his weighty words 
as quietly as one of old listened nt the feet of 
Gamaliel, and have said nothing about Paganism 
since. He tolil us that what Im called Spiritual
ism, “ communing witli tlm dead," was as old as 
the historic documents of China, reaching back 
some forty-four tliousand years. Self-conceit and 
egotism ate not only blotches on tlie face of beau
ty, but deplorable traits of American character. 
Deny it as we may, there's quite as much of tho 
“gnseous” in us ns tlie English. All wisdom 
was not born witli Americans, nor, will it die with 
them. An English or an American tourist may 
demand tlie best room iu tlie hotel, tlie best beef
steak at tlie table, tlie richest tapestried berth ou 
the steamer, and ply his mannerisms; but what 
care tlie common sense masses? They cnll such, 
“ snobs,” " swells," and laugli at tlieir platitudes.

Travel furthermore intensifies our faitli in man. 
How sweetly multitudes sleep each night iu cars 
and torn pest-tossed steamers! And why? Be
cause they have faith in compass, chart, captain, 
conductor, engineer. Lives, friends anil property 
are all entrusted to these oflicers. They some
times abuse tlieir trusts, still tlie faith manifested 
is beautiful. We remember of breaking our ma
chinery in tlio Caribbean Sea, and drifting one 
day and two night« in a dense fog, ami yet we 
slept sweetly by night, for. we liad faith in our 
commander. Humanity needs thia faith in man, 
faith in tlie ministry of angels, and the overshad
owing love-presence of God. Better to be deceived 
by mortals, now and tlitn, than deprived of tlio 
real joy and beauty of calm, deep faith in our 
kindred kind. All havo tlieir angel side.

Tliis is April second, aud intensely warm. Chim
ney swallows are cutting tlieir circles and angles 
in tlio air, peach-trees have already lost tlieir 
spring blush and bloom, pear-trees have nenrly 
parted witli tlieir blossoms, and gardens are fra
grant with hyacinths and budding beautiful flow
ers. God is good to all, and I trust tlie angels 
have us iu charge.

Wlint 1» Truth?
Tills inquiry wits anciently propounded by Pi

late to Jesus. it is a question still. Each indi
viduality will answer from ills own standpoint. 
He is necessitated to thus do. Nothing is true to 
me till born in me ns truth, and recognized as such 
by my consciousness. Truth may be defined, then: 
a proximal comprehension of tliujust relation of 
things, or that conscious recognition which per
ceives the normal rotation of such subjects as are 
brought before tliu mind. With reference to the 
moral plane of action, truth, to me, is my highest, 
deepest nnd divluest conception relative to any 

1 formula of ethics. Your truth is your present, di- 
vinest conception upon similar matters. As each 
real is but a stepping-stone to a higher ideal, nnd 
ns all ideals attained point to those infinitely 
grander in tlm unattained and fathomless future, 
so, to a progressive, finite man, truth can have no 
absolute standard, even though penned ou parch
ments and labeled “ Holy.”

Comfort Tor Complalners.
A complaining contributor writes us that "his 

articles never nppenr as he sends them—either 
compositors or proof-readers mangle them," &c. 
We tender our condolence thus: Within a few 
weeks wo have been made to say “ fir trees,” for 
palm trees of Syria; “ Donity,” for Douay version ; 
“ heightened," for high toned, witli others, and yet 
have not scolded a word; and for two reasons; 
first, we trusted to the good sound sense of the 
reader to correct sueli trifles; and secondly, wo 
were aware that it had been more than whispere d 
that our cliirogrnpliy was not perfect. In fact, 
one friend more audacious than others, had the 
unprovoked impudence to write us, a few days 
since, that we were “one of thosAaMifcst penmen 
lie know of.” It didn't madden us, because too 
true. Advice: Write your articles shorter and 
plainer.

Editorial AppointineutH.
We speak the fourth Suniihy of this month in 

Madison, I ml.; the fifth in New Albany, Ind.; 
and during tho month of May in Louisville, Ky.

The Chicago Children's Lyceum.
The Children’s Lyceum is progressing finely; it 

is a truly beautiful sight to see the children march, 
and perform tlieir vnrious graceful exercises to tl.e 
sweet and martial.strains of music. And it is en
couraging to the reformer to hear their recitations, 
freed from the sectarian bins nod the soul cramp- 
ing theology of tile past. The child, in plnce of 
remaining a mere puppet, that is moved by others' 
authority, is educated to express its own original 
thought, Its own Inspirations. God speed the no
ble work of rescuing untrained souls,from the de- 
pressing influences of dogma and catechism.

J liiive met and been welcomed by such sterling 
souls here, that I have been strengthened mid re
freshed witli the healing draughts of a pure and 
true friendship. God'bless, and holiest angels 
minister unto my Cliiengo friends!

Yours for Truth, CottA WILBURN. 

Clrculnr.
Fiiiendr, we desire to Inform ymt nnd nil meni- 

bera of tlie Corry 8ociety of Friends of Progress, 
that nrriiiigumeiits are being mude with the differ
ent wH'li-llfs of 8|iirituiilistH nml Reformers for a 
Muss Convention In tills plnee en tlie 31st of Au
gust »nd 8e|iteiiilHir 1st and 2<l.

Alao. tlint tliu frieiuls hern have Inaugurated n 
series of tnmtings to lie held the first Bunday in 
encli nnuil li. for tlie eoniing year, witli lectures by 
t lie ÍH*st  »¡leakers III tlie fluid. Tlie hours of meet
ing will Im half past ten o'clock a M., nnd one 
o'clock P. M. The place of meeting will be either 
the Suiiiml Building adjacent to tlie M. E. Church, 
Coucoril street, or one uf the halls on Washington

street. For moro definite Information, inquiry 
should be niado At tlie Union Hotel, Washington 
street. Spenkers engaged: For March and to'fili 
till vacancies, Mr.'L. O. Howe; for April, Hon. 
Warren Chase. If those friends wlto can only be 
with us at these meetings will sttHtain them, we 
prorplse to establish without tlieir aid weekly 
meetings and a Children's Progressive Lyceum. 
Your aid i«, therefore, confidently expected. The 
time for actioh lia» come, and we call earnestly 
upon every Progressive Spiritualist to strike with 
us now for tlie achievement of religious freedom 
nnd cite universal recognition of the ndveut of the 
Muw Dispensation. Kespectfuliy,

W. H. Johnston, 
O. H. Fraser, nml others,

Corn, Erie Co., Pa., Feb. 0, lBlki. Committee.
■ [R. P. Joftrnfll please copy ]

Spiritual Convention in California.
The undersigned Spiritualists, being desirous of 

calling together nil tlie liberal nml progressive 
iiiíikIh of California, for the purpose of becoming 
better acquainted witli encli other, anti to consider 
some plan by which the glorious Gospel of Spirit
ualism mny be presented to the people, nnd nlso 
to give our youth a natural ntitl unsectarinn edu
cation, do cnll 11 State Convention, tp he liolden in 
Sucrntes*  Pleasure Garden, in tlie city of Snn José, 
on Fridny, Saturday and Sunday, the 25th, 2Gth 
and 27tli of May next.

Mrs. C. M. Stowe, Mrs. Laura Cuppy, and other 
speakers nre engaged. -

Mis. Ada Huyt Foyo, the wonderful rapping 
test medium, will be present and give stances in 
the evening.

Spenkers from the Atlantic States aré invited, 
and some are expected to lie present.

Tlie various Children's Progressive Lyceums of 
tliu State are iuvited to be present and take part 
tlie exercises.

It is hu|ied that all Spiritualists and progressive 
minds who sympathize with the objects of tills 
Gpuvention, will avail themselves of tlie opportu
nity to make tills, tlie first effort ou tills coast, an 
interesting aud profitable occasion.

li. A. Hobinson, San Francisco.
J. H. Atkinson, “ 
John C. Mitchell, " 

, J. D. Pierson, “ 
Mrs. Laura Cuppy, “ 
B. B. Hall, San José. 
A. C. Stowe, 
J. 8. Owen, 
W. N.'SLOCUM, 
Mrs. C. M. Btowe,

San'josi, Cal., March 8,1866.
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LEOTHBEHS*  APPOINTMENTS AND ADDRESSES*
PUBLISHED GRATUITOUSLY EVERT WEEK IM THE SANESE 

Of L1U11T.

- (To be useful, thli list should be reliable. It therefore be- 
lioovee,Socletie» anil Lecturer» to promptly nollly us of ap
pointments,or changcaof appointment», whenever they occur. 
Should any name appear tn this liât of a part} known not 
to bo a lecturer, we desire to be so Informed, a» this column 
1» Intended for lecturer» only.]

A. T. Vosa will speak tn Boston. Man., April 22: tn Bangor, 
Me.. durlngMmic. Would he glad to make furthor engage
ments In as*  England fur the summer and fall. Address, 
Manchester. K. H. .

Miss Lizzie Doten will lecture in New York during April; 
In Boston during May. She will nut make any oilier engage 
ment» to lecture until further notice. Aderes», Pavilion,67 
Tremont street. Boston. Mass.

K. L. II. Willis, 61. D.. will lecture In Lowell, bias»., dur
ing April and May; In Worcester during June. Address as 
above, or care Banner of Light, Bostou.

N. Frank White will speak in Louisville, Ky., during 
April; In Battle Creek. Sllcli., during Stay and June. Appli
cations for week evenings must be made In advance, aud will 
bo promptly answered. Address as above

Mrs. N.J. Willis, trance speaker, will lecturo In Worces
ter, July 1, 8,16 and 21. Address, Boston, Alaaa.

Mrs. auuubta A. Cukbikk will lecture In Detroit, Mich., 
during April; In Oswego, N. Y . during May. Applications 
for overling lectures In tho vicinity uf tlie above places should 
be made early. Address as above, or boa 816, Low cll.Maaa.

Auster E. Simmon» will apeak in Woodstock, Vt„on the 
first aud liftli Sunday of ovory month. Address, Woodstock.

Charles a. Hatdem will speak In Chicago, 111., during 
April; In St. Louis. Mo., during Slay; tn Davenport, Juno J 
and 10: July nnd August reserved ; In Providence, K. I., dur
ing >cpteinber; In Cincinnati, 0-, during October and Novem
ber; In Cleveland during December; In Philadelphia, l’a., 
during Mny, 1867. Will make engagements to »peas weck- 
cvcnlngs In the vicinity of Sunday engagements. Address as 
above.

Warrrx Chase will speak In Chardon, O., April 29; In 
Cleveland, O.. May 6 nnd 16; will spend last half of May at 
South Pass, 111.; will lecture In Decatur, 111., during June, 
lie will receive subserlutloi s lol tlie Banner ot Light.

C. Fannie Alltn will speak In Appleton. 6Ie.,and vicinity 
during April; hi Woodstock Vi .June 10,17 and 24. Address 
ttoekland, ale., during April; after which, care uf 0. bamp- 
son, North Mlddlcboro’, 6iass.

Mrb. Sarah A. Bteneb will speak In Charlestown, April 
22 nnd 29; In Gloucester, Mny 6 and 13; In Lvnn, May 20 and 
27. Address, 87 Spring street. East Cambridge, Mass.

Mas. 8. A. Horton will speak 111 Troy, N. Y.,during April; 
In Ludlow, VI., Muy 6: In Euen 61111s ami vlcluitv during 
June and the drat Sunday In July. Address as above, or 
Brandon, VI.

IB1AC I*.  GHEKNyEAF will speak In Taunton, April22; ad 
dress for the mouth of 6Ia>. Kendurkceg, Ale.: speak In 
South Heading. Mass .during June, lsreauy to answer calls 
to lecture anywhere the friends may desire. Address's» above

M. C. BENT, Inspirational speaker, will lecture In Middle 
Granville, S. Y., tlie first nnd third Sundays in each munth, 
anil In Kingsbury the second mid fourth, up to July. Address, 
Middle Granville or Smith's Basin N.Y.

Miss Sarah A. Nutt will speak In Rutland, Vt., April 22 
and 29 ; In Williston, May 6,13 and 20. Address as above, or 
Cláfemont, N. 11.......... ............ . ... ....'

lia. 11. P. Fairfield, trance sneaker, magnetic henler, will 
lecture and lical In Be olt and Whitewater, Wls., during April. 
Will antwcrcalls to lecture. Addrca*.  Greenwich Village, 61s.

Mrs. Mart J. Wilcoxson will speak In Buffalo during 
April. Will answer calls to lecture during the coming year. 
General address, Iianunontun, Atlantic Co., N. *>.

J, 61 Adison alltn, trance mid Inspirational speaker, will 
lecture ill Woodstock, Vt.. JI ay 13,20 and 27, and July 4,8,16 
and tl. Will apeak week evenings In vicinity of Sunday np- 
pulntmcnts mid attend funerals. Will also receive suhscrip- 
llous for the Banner of Light. Address, Woodstock, Vt, In 
care of Tlmnms Middleton. Refera to'I liornas Allddleton, or 
to U. A. Bacon, box 206, Washington, D. C.

Miss Subir M. Johnson will speak in Haverhill during 
April.

6IRB. Mart 61. Wood will speak In Plymouth; April 22 
and 29. Address, 11 Dewey street, Worcester, Mass.

Mrs. 61. 8. Townsend will speak In Philadelphia, Pa., 
during April.

Maa. Sarah Helen 61 athiews will speak In Qulncy.Nass., 
April 29, and during May, June and July. Address as above. 
In care of Clift Rogers, Esq., or East Westmoreland. N. II.

II. B. Storer will speak In Philadelphia during May. Ad 
dress, Brooklyn, N. V.

E. 8. Wiieelee. Inspirational sneaker, will lecture In 
Charlestown, April 22; In Foxboro', April 29; In Haverblll 
du Ing May; In Lowell during Juno. Addresa tills office.

Lao Miller will sneak In 8t. Louis. Mo., dtit-lng April. 
Address as aboie, or 22 Market street, Chicago, 111.

A. 11. Whitino will speak In Cincinnati, O., during April.
M. Henri Houoiiton wilt lecture In Milford, Mass.. April 

16 and 22; In Taunton, April 29andMay6 and 13; In Plymouth 
May 2» and 27. Will atwwer calls to lecture in any of the 
Eastern or Allddle states the remainder of the year. Address 
asajove.

Mas. Laura Cufft will lecturo ln8an Francisco, Cal., till 
further notice.

Alcinda Wilhelm, 61. D„ Inspirational speaker, will lee 
ture In Kansas during the summer; In luwn during the fall. 
Address, care W. Brown, box 692, Quincy, 111., until thriller 
notice.

Dr. W. K. 111RLZT will spenk In North Wrentham during 
April; In Charlestown during May. Address, box 96, Fox
boro', 61 ass.

Mrs. Si-sir A. Hutchinson will speak In Stafford, Conn?, 
April 22 nnd 29 ; In Charlestown, Mass., during May. Address 
as above.

Mrs. E. M. Wolcott Is engaged to speak half the timo In 
Danby, Vt. Will receive calls to speak In Vermont*  New 
Hampshire, or New York. Audress, Danby, Vt.

6laa. Suban E. Slioiit, trance speaker, will lecture for the 
Society of Spiritualists In Yarmouth, Me., till further notice. 
Address as above.

J. 6t. 1’brblbs, box 1402, Cincinnati, O.
Dr. L. K. Coonlbt. Vineland,N.J. Wlllrccelvesubserlp- 

tlons for the Banner of Light, and sell Spiritual and Reform 
Book*.

r. L. Wadsworth, Sturgis, Mich.
Mrs. Lavra De Force Gordon will receive calls to lec

ture during the month of April on the route from Boston to 
Quincy, III., via Buffalo, Clove,and aud Chicago? Address at 
LaCrosse, Wls., till May 1st ; after tbdttAlRB« Cache Creek, 
Colorado Territory. ff

W. A. D. HL'mr will answer calhfto.lecture on Spiritualism 
snd all progressive subJHtacsJradreu, -West Side I*  O., 
Cleveland, U.

Mrs. Anna 61. Middlrbrook will answer calls to lecture 
R indsys and week evcnlngs. Address as above, or box 776 
Bridgeport, Ct.

Dr- J. K. Uailbt will aiuwer calls to lecture. Address, 
Quincy, III.

O. P. Kbllooo will answer calls to lecture. Address, East 
Trumbull, Ashtabula. Co.. O.

Da. 11. E. Exert Is again In the field, and ready to receive 
calls to lecture In accessible places. Address, South Coven
try, Conn.

Chablis A. Andebwb, trance speaker, Grand Rapids, Mich.. 
csre of Dr. George F. Tenn.

Loeibo Moodt* Malden, Mass. ' 
Hudson Tlttle, Berlin Heights, 0.
Bikjamix Todd, normal speaker, Ban José, Cal., care of A. 

C. 8towe.
Mu. A. P. Brown, St. Johnsbury Centre, Vt.
L Judd Pabdrb Address, care of Thomas Ralhbnn, box 

1UI,Buffalo, N. Y.
Lois WaisaaonaaR can be addressed at Philadelphia, care 

n. T Child. S34 Race street, till May 20th. Wishes to make 
engagements east f«r the summer.

Da. J; T. AMua will answer calls to lecture upon Phrsiolo 
cy and Spiritualism. Addresa, box 2001, Boeheatar, Ñ, Y,

Mu. M. A. C. Brown, West Brattleboro*  Vt.

S3«™
JbDOB A. O. W. Cabtkb, of Cincinnati o win . 

call*  to lecture on the Hplri<u«l Phibiophy; a*wn’ an»wef 
t» !*•  TftoMAO, Jt. IL, will aniwer c*lfa  fe> ia »
fiplrituallim. Addree», Harmonin, Kinuw. ’ toiiethreOB 
nV““’' W’owoh* ,rence »P«»ker, Bastings, Orafig« c, 

OxoBaa A. Pxiaca, trance medium, Anbum 6t> '
upon ‘h'

Attti.ffiJXi1“1”1’' ™ *" k' -v
I>R. G. W. Morrill, Jr., trance and Inspiration»!

w,w?r ,0 ‘l*c"lre an(1 attend funerals, Vdak(r> 
4MX Washington street, Boston. ‘“uirais, Addru,;

J. II. Randall. Inspirational speaker, will answ».'.». 
Jeclure on Hnlrlmallsm and Plo-sicai ManlKiun! c.‘11* •» 
dress, Upper Lisle, Broome Co., N.Y. •,",l,l»tlo.s. Ad- 
Ba^eror-Ugl" T' Y°M°' ■»«turn, ew,

61b». Elizabeth Mabijuand having removed toil,. «. . 
wiii.in ?“ir'w 11 “ln,wer cal1" ,r lecture In i|lc Wrs?' 
wishing her services as a tranco and normal lectn,.t,,e■, 
please address, Chamois, Osage Co., Jlo. 1 llcln,er iqu

Elijah H. Bwackiiasszr having removed to ths r>.. 
Missouri, will answer calls to lecture In the Wist on I'ii!' 'f 
nfty Life, Hntrltlia lim. and other kindred subjects Adj 
Post-ortke, Chamois, Osage Co., Mo. J w‘

B. T. Munn will lecture on Bplrituallsm anywhere i. .. 
country within a reasonable distance. Addresa, 8kane2t«u,‘ 

Mrs. 61 art Louisa Smitu, trance speaker, Toledo 0 
D. II. Hamilton will answer calls to lecture on * 

tlon and the True Mode of Communltary Life. Andre,0?1?/’'' 
monton, N.J. Han-
Mich.* - A1,IU L‘PO”'' “•D" "***. «riu,

Mfrin8’ ADD1B k' b* LLOn’ inspirational speaker, llaay,^ 
^Mbs. Lidia Ann Pbabsall, inspirational speaker, bisj 

^Mrs. Emm a F. Jat Bullenx's address Is 32 Fifth street, X’ew

J. 11. W. Toouet, Potsdam, N. Y.
Mbs. Sophia L. Chappell will answer calls to ire.- 

Address, Foreatport, Oneida Co., N. Y., care ol Ilorsce yJ

Geobox F. Kittridoe will answer calls to attend cu, 
circles, and lecture on Sundays, In Northern Mlclilrsn , ? dress, Grand Rapids, box 692. ■»■uutan. U.
Ira H. Curtis speaks upon questions of government 

dress. Hartford Conn. ’
Mrs. Dr. D. A. Gallion will answer calls to lecture no. 

spirit control, upon diseases and their causes, and other .-v 
jects. AddrcsiDr.J.Gallion,llealluglnstltute,Keokuk 1«, 

Moses Hull, Milwaukee, Wls '
Mrs. II. T. Steaenb, Vineland, N. J.
Mbs. Jennbtt J. Clark, trance speaker, will aneverun. 

»lien properly made, to lectureon Sundays In any of tic tn?.' 
In Connecticut. Will also attend Minerals. Addrin v,7. 
Haven, Conn. '

Mb. and Mbs. IL 61. Nillxb, Elmira, N. Y., care of Wm a 
Hatch. “•

Mbs. Frank Reid, Inspirational speaker, Kalitnaroo.Mich 
Mibb Martha L. BxaKwiTH,New Haven, care olGeon, 

Beckwith. *'
Mbs. Fannie Davis Smith, Milford, Mass.
J. L. Potter, trance speaker, will make engagement, 

through the West to speak where the friends may desire. 
Address, Cedar Falls, Iowa, box 170, until further notice.

Mbs. C. M. 8towe will answer calls to lecture In the Pacll, 
States and Territories. Address, San Jos6, Cal.

G. W. Rice, trance sneaking medium, will answer calls U 
lecture. Address, Brodhead, Green County, Wls.

61 IBs B. C. Pelton, Woodstock, Vt.
Mrs. M. E. B. Sawteb will answer calls to lecturedurlnt 

October. Address for tlie present, Baldwinsville, 61s,i.
Bsv. James Francis can bo addressed at Mankato, Minn, 

till May.
Elijah Woodworth, Inspirational speaker, Leslie, Ing 

bam Co., Mich.
Mbs. E. A. Bliss, Springfield, Mass.
Miss Belle Scouoall, Inspirational speaker, Rockford.il! 
Dr. James Mobbison, lecturer, McHenry, Ill.
B. M. Lawhesce, 61.1»., will answer calls to lecture. Ad

dress 12 Lincoln street, Boston, Mass.
Dean Clare, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls tc 

lecture. Address, Brandon, Vt.
Misb Lizzie Cablet would like to make engagement! 

for the Into fall and winter months with the friends in New 
York and Pennsylvania. Address, Ypsilanti,Mlclt.

Mrs. F. O. Ilrzee, 60 South Grccmtrcet, Baltimore. Md.
Mrs. E. K. Ladd. No. 179 Court street, (room 6,) Boitoc, 

will answer calls tt lecture.
Mrs. Lovina Heath, trance speaker, Lockport, N.Y.
J. W. Seaveb. Inspirational speaker, Byron, N. Y., »Ill si- 

swer calls to lecture or attend funeral« at accessible places.
Samvel Underhill, M. D., Is again In the field, and ready 

to receive calls for lectures. Address care of A. J. Davis,fit 
Canal street. New York.

Mrs. Emma M. Martin,Inspirational speaker,Blrmlngbao, 
Mich.

Albert E. Cari’Skteb will answer calls to lecture Pct- 
days and w eek evenings, and also attend funerals. Addrtu, 
I'utnant. Conn.

Emma Habdinoe. Persons desiring Information of hel 
whereabouts can obtain It by Inquiry of Nlrs.E. J. French,I 
Fourth avenue, New York. Thoscwlio have occasion to »fin 
to her can address letters to Mrs. Ilatdlnge, care of Mrs. Gil
bert Wilkinson,203 Cheetham lllll, Manchester. England.

Mrb. 6Iart L. French, Inspirational aid trance medium, 
wifi answer calls to lecture or attend elides. Free Circles 
Sunday and Wednesday1 evenings. Address, Ellery street, 
Washington Village, South Boston.

Jos. J. Hatlinceb, M. I)., Inspirational speaker,»1)1 as- 
swer calls to lecture In the West. Sundays and » <ek cvinlngi, 
tlie coming winter. Address, 25 Court street. New haves, 
Conn.

D. 8. Fraceeb, Inspirational speaker. Address, Berea. 0.
A. C. Robinson, 15 Hathorne atreet, Balem, Mass., will u- 

swer calls to lecture.
Andrew Jackson Davis can be addressed at the Bannit 

of Light Branch Office. 27« Canal atreet. New York.
8. J. Fisnbt, Ann Arbor, Nlleli. ,
IIbnrt C. Wright will answer calls to lecture. Addrtil 

care of Bela 6larsh, Boston.
Miss Martha 8. Btubtrvant, trance speaker,72 Wanes 

street. Boston.
C. Auousta FiTcn, trance speaker, box 1835, Chicago, 111.
Du. Wm. Fitzoibson will answ er calls to lecture through 

Pennsylvania nnd the Western and Southwestern States oa 
the science of Human Electricity, as connected with tin 
Physical Manifestations of the Spiritual Philosophy, snd will 
llluitrato his lectures tlitougli the mediumship 01 611« Ells 
vanwlc and others. Address tor the present, Philadelphia, Fa 

Charles 8. Marsh, seml-trance speaker, will answer calls 
to lecture throughout Wliconeln, Iona, Nllnnesuta.andolbu 
Western States. Address, Wonewoc, Juneau Co., Wli.

Selah Van Sickle, Maple Rapids, Mich., will answer csll 
to lecture In that vicinity.

61 rs. Anna E. IIill. Inspirational medium and piychometri-. 
cal reader, will answer calls on reasonable tcims. Addreii, 
Whitesboro'. Oncnla co., N. Y.
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